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The Toronlto WilIard Tract
Depository.

A dchightful Gîft for the Young:-TÉe Story o! John 0. Paton.
Rewritten for the Young, n
Illustrated with 45 Full ag
Illuitrationli. Post.paid. .$1 50

ý;1Cw Book by Rev. jap. S!alker, D.D.:
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Lolsure Hour............2 0
QUlVer. :........ ........ 2 50

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Cerner 1Wonje ansd Tenap.ran.re Ses.

TORONTO.

BOUKLETS__BY POST.
We have a large variety or Doo.lleîs and

Xmaa Cards and Attistic , rt Caletidar toit ail
polices from

ô cent eacbup to $2 and $3
Order% lrom friends cut of town ivili receive

promuPt attention. and we will allowa sllsassuont
et le per relut, en eiders for aie jisurt.

WC aill osale a scleciion ta an value, and
suaralatte a gooartment. and lo pay thse
posa£ae oau love us the order./ *u C do thse
reai."

33 lilIug $reet Eux. aroute, ilOnt.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Sc>aoolé. desirint to repleniuh tlacir Libraries

calicot do beiter titan sentd îo
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

'232 Sti jamteStre t, ontrea, .- here thse eau

s oairn th c oice st ock I the Dom aion.and ai verlow Prices. Speitlinduceuents.
Sendi for cataloguaeand pricee.".sOolreqtfilites
ofevery descipiioti caniantlyo anand.J

W. DRYSDALE & Ca-Agis Prmabyte ria or cf af, tion.
233 SiJe s Stresi MonIal.

WE GIVE TIE CTS,

VOU DO TIIE ALKING.

NO READV

Handbook of [Ohibition Facts
Ev ILIII F. COPELANTI.

--

Anybody eat i alce a good speech, or hold up
bis end ani a volitical discancion, if li lias

901,1111 FACTIS ou back up bis staitnenîs.
*Gtt aboie book and yau have ahana.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.

New Yeuxc. Laxua,.. Exc.
x;Rl51st>» ST. WEST. TOXNITO.

TeGCORGE DENGOUGN

0~~"'t.12 Adelaide Streci Rai
41 oit~ TORONTO.

ANNUAL VOLUMES,
1892.
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Ilats utr Isoloir §te% lew. 35 cti.
<laîIstt. M*eYnsuIv 5ts.

aRtltuî Ilurkattu. 50 oie.
<'blig5er leait fàrtltuî, 50oies.

*hillIrtsse Frit-aiol. 50ets,
Fisssslly FrIsass. 50 cti.

Fristially Vilstr, 50 cesta.

Thes 1rls, 50eti.
<Issterlux. $1 00..'4Saslasy. $1.00.

pisn-&y. $1.00. Littl1e Fsbikss $1.2z.
Mette1 Wiutte .tîv>ks. el.5

U-imarstuya Mater, $200

R>i>.e <his Alumettes. $2.00
<.lr]4 lb h..> laitu, $200.

Uppor HanJOJNGSocety
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FRY'S
Pure concent 7 c'~ocoa

Hait a teaspoonful, makes a
dellolous eup of Cocoa.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Mabufacturers and ,lh ers.
Paper. Piper Bag Flour .'L. PperC TIre

Foldang Boues.ý Iýou tes, Tinýe Boxes

21-23 iVeIIingion Sit. , To,'onto.

For the Holiday Season.
A prescrnt at Claristesas tise ail, be mach

mnore àppreciatcd if iî is usefial as wli as orna-
ental.z We caii the attention of our readers ta

Our large stock of Gentlemen's Furnisiînga,
which wiii auppiy usefai gist for everv one.

.41k 1e andkreislets atasi RfUers. El.
tant Nrrkwrar ainsi Csaliter. lîrese-

aiei Utombrella e.*l
For a'clergyq abat better 1 tn a Sit

Goan, or a nc siorO0sercot ibat fits
propezly.

GEO. llARCObý" SON,
MIEICHANT TAiL.ORS.

37' XMNG WIRPtT. TORONtTO.

STAINED
x il x GLASS x x x

WIN DO W
OF< AILM IUfI>U

FROMI TUE OLD ESTAIS SHED
USE 0F

JOSEPHmc ND &SON
76 iCNG. STatarW:asr,

TORONTO.

Hlereiard Spencer
CIEY1aO1

TEA MERCH TS
433j% il N T. EST.

- GEtini lie

A33 lOsGI e S I mm

4891r411ameat1IISte.
141 llQee Sretc s.

275 gucee StreeiWt.
1 'lno Avenue.
393 Spadina Avenue.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Lo
PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS,

BOIIKBINDERS.

ALL WIIO'.\AKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shoulsi cet elle I.aesi Book. Sent Erec

on receipi cf Price.

IN CLOTHK, 85. HAIT CALY. $5.50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of ExliangeActl 1890

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokors aud 1 vestnacnt Agents. 1

Invesiraîentu in Stocks andi Bond% enr ully
*.eleCtetd. Correpoisdence à,clicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGL ND

SELUIS ADVERTISINC ACEHCY, L'T'D.

IIENRY SELL, MANAG R,
(Editor and Founder of \RLL'S ORLIJS

Putsa.**)
Fut 1 parti culars regard ing Britib or European

Ads'rr,iink. Ssrnple Papers. Rates. etc.. ai tilt
London Office, iE7.îtt I'le Street, orait

NV~II RK O1Fi<CE le
21 lbark Ils»s, <ir4uattul Flotr.

WIT&g EXTENta~ NaTES Aile) Foluts. DOMIVINIUN LINE
AunssesROYAL MAIL

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd ST M H P .
TORNT. OT. __ LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.

VrofgstolaI l'on t'rtlaousl Prom 11a1i1W:rý
_____________________ Dec. a .... Labrador .......... Dec. 3

Dec. i: ......... Vancouver .... ec.. 3- 7
R. L. L. P>ALMER, Dec. 29.'*--,Sara i a.. ...... ý....Dec. 3tD ~ ~~~Jan. ta.... .Labrador ......... ::Jan- 14

aST .c C3 G- C:) oW* Steansera sai. frons Portlani and Halifax
about 1 parm. of saoling date, afier arrivai of

EYE, EAR, T HROAT. riwyconniections.

WINTER RATES OF PASSAGE.
40 COLLEGE STREET, Portland or Htalifax ta Là, erpool or London-

derr--First Cabin ,14 ta 87o. returo «go ta
TORONTO. % 830, according ta oteanier andi b!sth. Second

________________________________ Cabata Liverpool, Lsýndondcrry. Queenstown.
TOHI4 B. HALL. MI.D.. 326 and afjarvit Belfast or Glasgow. S3o; returti *6o. Steerage
i> Street. IIOMIA(OPATII IST..j ta Liverpool, Londonderry. London, Queenos-

S/eiatie-DieaesoChildreiAndNervols iown, Blfast or Gia-got. *2o; returti $4o.
Dsîeases of Women. Off, Houri-, ians, a Sp cal Railway Raies ta and frosa Poriinnd

s n. and . p.m. ta 6p.n., a 4tuiay aftrli>oi andi Halifax.
e xceisied. 1 Ihe saloons are large. airv andi amidships;

________________________________ Ladies* Iooms and Snsoling Room-. bave heem
(IUTTrs?.3 ~ lacein te mot convenieni poitions; Pronne-J **~i~*LA~OnR ade Decs are vrry.pcuan rti-

TORNTOtion kaisi ta tht nfý tp ngera.
TORONTO For further infomatoinply ta any Agent

Clerical and Legal Robes abd Go*wns ofltheCornpany. rio
L). T RR4f CE & CO..

2 U<%~I RI.NIL TOMI~T. trot Agents. Mantreitl.
W. M.MACP SON. Agent, Quebec.J.ti. ELtYX5T, FINMAIN Se MONTGOMsERY.

j- DNN TFIS T, MPNInaging Directar'. Liverpool.

-1A ass tassOVEZ TO - TZNOX LAUNDRV
K409 S A > E v .,

144 CARLTON ST5EET. ÉWAII liand'tVorl ot.

TR. E. E. CULBERT./DL DET47IST.
95 Karo -INPtCAST. TOataNTO. TORONTO

Aasociatedl with W»AoMss.,LD.s. Pa iQ inInh nd y
A. H. HARR, '

Te. Berkley. ' *U ÈNI ii HEAD rOFFICE
CTer.84 Qaee an \./J III tu 91*EEN sTirLEE EAST.

TOliN WELjST.

Orrict-Os omintan Batik, corner cf
Spadina snid ?c1ý1z Streets.

$,NELGROVE,C. DjýNA UGOioS CARL S STREET. TORONro.

A McDONALD, - PROP £TOR

Parcels Calîedforand Dçlivr toany pari
of City.

i r IS A WVElLKNOWN FACT THAT

McCOLL'S
Work a specisîtyl

TelephaneiN.O33 «I LARDINE '
TA. T 12UTNIAN. L.D.S. la thc bisn knawn ind mont Teliable Machine

J. jOil in the Dominion. Fammer-. 11h111,s1cs andi
SMRGEON DENTIST. et W!I 'wesa kd1 decddyt hi dV vantage oc invint npq . eting thse "Genuine

504 SP.ADINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.~as~e hnse kfo t oanenta voc
Makes the precervation or nataral ltth a nero ci bn Woi rnehe sme nae bain--. . . foti.Fs tiarr ai ch La~ie ardinc e ver,si~aamnasa uyAclpnne 74.ition.brelbane -V0

r0RONTO EIA
AN[)rf

VAU LTS 1____
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Ilion. Ed. Illitia.. <1.4.. LIL.II.. Prelident.
E. A1. Nfs1esllth.i..I. }Vice 'e'

tjader tueapproval of tIse O:itario Cote ment
the ComPaaay' is acce îed by îl.e 1tigh cuit of
M sice as. a Trusiaà Ca pany, an ran. es coigsal

.'ailon ha% been empl esi là) tIse C ra for the
inve.nament oc ours F ds. The omranv roe

ENs EtElTtb. AI» ISTIIATOU.
IIEEIEI. ~< tbm .E. t;R;AIl-t

tibiAàN. rRMtli4T E W. AOII;Eand
in other bduciary capascties,utnder diarece or sub-
stiutionary apposntrsent T>'. <s'ni'sny vise

At.~ as a4E Fille EXiEU TOUS AINI
TIll>ýTEE.<, and. for the transaction of aIl
financiai businenss inves~money. ai besi rater, in
6irC morigage and ailier secorities; isfues and
corintersignas bond% and debenîures i collecetents,
interesit, dividendi, etc. le abviatea the need et
secarait for Administrations. and relieves indi.
viduals front reponsibiliîy as well aa frors onerousi
duties .

The services or Solicitors Who brini e <Caies or
businessý ta the Company are retained. Ail bus!-
nes cntrusîed ta the Company wil 1 be ecanotnic*
ally and promptlyaitended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

Toronto Savings and Loan Co,
10 RING ST. WE31l, TO OT9

Intereçt allawed on Savinga Acc>5arsa
FOUR PER CENT. Irao day o ofjpsite e
dav of wihr l SpSan rasE an li..
deposits. MIoney ta edp X«
ROBT. ]AFFRAY. '-1E.AMES,

Presîdert. . Maaer.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF< LIrD0N, £Nc1AWD

FOUNDED -. rnga. /

CAPITAL, - - - $8, 0,OOG-
Branci Manacer or C asole:

MATTHEV C. HINSZHA .. MoaTirami

WOOD & MACDONALD
AC«rs voax ToxaNTe.

36 IKIN< 1%TBEIET ERAST
Agents required in unrepre-tented icans.

ýjTAN DARD
ASSURANCEC0XP NT

Total Ls&ltrzues ina CAnad&, 12,211,660
ironds invested tu canada, s 6.2o0,009

W. Wt.hIAIY1NAI , lUMuaage l,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPA#Y.
PIRE A&ND MARINF .

Capital and Aisets oYer -5, 0,000.00
,&nuuLllneameover .'oo@O

HEAD OFI\f 1 .,/

Cor Seott and Wefllngton StS.
1 Toronto.

Bell. IVcOLBO.&C. In-uranccee«e.led on ail cinds ocf pery ase

;N . ENNOX, DENTIST,tnt 
n re onhem i ao asetrs.

REoms A and S. au, Osc$ Promp!>' and Liberai> Selqea

VOGE T. ARCADE, TORONTO. LaMJ\dies blid Rti4 ________

TIe new s tecm of teetis witisout pistes catiTU EN S rn a t.igely sntts
be!âatoaiy Face.. Gold Filii;.and Crawning ST M SW H E S icome hi canvannîrg for le f. 0./., c. Ferklint aessa and upue rosi*6peint iceîigitiSteeE.tTa tos rite tonn .rîIlii tciion hietse.te..... prtcuan sdrs D MIE I CE C .
40 tascon Avenue. Nigisi Calisitendstd OIdCan. alutd '-ItesNewf *ndlnd,
oa> reaidence. NOaaScatsa. Neirak risaaub

Viahar 4r rpaniî eirrlan Rsieneand Fereign Stamp'àwan d,asaso GRATEFUL -C0OFdRTING.

A[NTS~s h acdgent% ard0O~IOs. 25 TO 30 y S AGO.EPPS SAlLI % lont want ta de eoasEc. Gcod
acents k,,ow a goad tii when LooktopyvotifOld lerev. Formany ofibene

they sa il. l'ar a %u;erb Prentiar catalogue pay frorn$,ta$seach. Addrers,wih statnp EÂ FAT SP8
containInZg fine thin5s ait cul prices. bartaia ta
lots ai bargain lirices, fine cliance. to anz
anyltlnd ot terntory at ternis bautid to GEREe.ntE O O O
ta moter ,aals. addr"t, W. H. JOHN N, GEREAIOW,0 0 0

Box gty.,Past Office, Malnireai, Canadla. .Tien. la6 SAINAVU.TROTO. h.feds On/f Boiling Iveta,. OP i
tian tis, paper.36 PDNAVUETON
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CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Stre.et East.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures IIEADACHE.

Cures HEADCE
A WVompt e.

DEÂJI Sns,-I w s very bad
with headache ait pain ii111V

jýIack; in 7han s and feet
slldscoul do no work.iter - -law dvised me ta

ty13. B3. B W th one bottie
Ifet Bo ilc botter that Y

got one mo .1 amn now wol
and can wor s weil as ever.

ÂNI-xxBURGEcas,
Tilsonburg, Ont

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Made ýby tkç Latcst Processes, and Newest and Best

Maclmn'.ry, nat suroassed anywkere.

LUMP 31/GAR,
Iun.So and i oo M. boxes.

"1CR0 WN "Granula ted,
Special Brand, the fineat which can be made

EXTRA GRA#NUILATED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREJAN 31/GARS,
(Net dried).

JVELLOW 31/GARS,]
0f aIl Gradesa md Standards.

SYRUPSY
0f aIl Grades in Barrels and baîf Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. sud 8 lb. tich

Breakfast Cocea,
whfo) is a6aolutely pure

and soluble.
It hs, more titan three timel thte sirengtlt
of Coeoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more ecenemical,
cos«ng lees than one cent a cup. It
la delicious, nourishing, sud UAeILT
bIGUel.

SoId by Croc.,. overywhere.

W. un & k4, Doroboste, Maus.
MINARDS Liniment for sale everywhere.

It 's 8oap, ipîrcSoap, which
contains none or thit free
aikali whiclh rots the' clothes
and lIurts the lbamds.

I t's Soap tlîlt d'(l0C5a

witli b(iliflg or scalding< the
(lothe', on xvasli (Liv.

It 's Soap
anytlimng

tlîat's good for

tllîîg Ina> void-'tis Soap, and fullils itfs purposce

to perfectioni.

SURPRISE is 8tainped
on every cake.

ELIA

COA

143

ST. CROIX SOAP\ y o.

St. Step>hon, N. B.

S&RUGERS & GU'Y DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SSTE M.

Th ime Lediu
14yoe et Lime

Day.

Drafts di c oumatons]. e.t0ion iirm5 afundcan botaughthoronghly by ail. tistactionguarantoo . Indu emontato go 0 Bond for
i llltatrated circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
L. D Bo O mo dl niacne.

LOWEST RATE@

G. T. MacDOIJGALL,

COAL AND 9ll
AUl Orders Promptly Attended te

951 ~ ~ ~ ~ M L S Q . .A.U e ,m n h Rb 7 RTe

and all Facial Blemishes perman itl removed
by Electrolysis. DR FOSTICR, 4Aectrician
Room 2 1, New Arcade cor Yonize&Gerrards

Examinations Oral or Writt4n
MEtS. MENDON

j 7 MCau ree_

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street
TELEHONE679.

DAME'S1BAKIE Y,
57 QUEIEN ST. wEs,ci. P RTLAND

Ejelebrated Pure W îte read.

D.ach Br a
De.: oemmlly Resue-Nad. Bread

TR'Y DALES R EAID

GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-0-

Largest Assoriment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
ASKfor Minard's and take no ot er

ON TRIAL FOR 90 IJAYS. -
The finest, completest aud Iatest lineor f Ele

tric'al apoliancea lu the world. They have everfailed toeu re. We are so positive of it t t we
nil back our beliet and send you any ectrical

Applianco now in the xnarIcet and you an try it
on earth. S.nd for book and mnal Freo.
W. T. flaer &CO5. O IWl

ADilOIL OM UNDIA

eaieîagsumwih IW8 Manin.a. rincessan R, Cra
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MWENEELY BELL FODNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

bMANUFACTURE A 81UPERIOR o,01
Chureh, Chime and Sehiool Bells.* UCKEYEBEF0 RlT

Best aiityPuDeCoble r a id Tin
CHIMEkS PEALS DÏELLS,
mont favorahl y known ver 50 yrs.Trhe VANDUZENà6TZIlT 00.e lucinustiO.* ~MENEELY & OOMPAY

JLWEST TROY, N. Y., B LSt
For Citurches, Schoole , t., alf Chimeil
sd Peais. For more tLha ha century
noed for uperiorlty Ov %'laothersl.

TEAGESI ESTABLISH MENT MANUACTVRING

GIkURGH BELI 0 oPUIREOT BULL METAL. 0 0OP RDF TIN.)
reLLOIporiu»16âà BAL oltx D

Itts a certatn ana jecdy cura for

*FIRST Pullman Porter : IlGellyo
chule, but 1 had a time asat night."'
Second Pullman Porter: "Wbat's
de mattab ?" "Thought I los' a
shoe. Looked fo' de passenger to
kick." 41 An' did he ?" Il Huh1
Reckon he didn't. Corne out alter
awhile stumpin' rrun' wid one leg.

WREN dyspepsia invadea your
system aud bad blood occupies a
stronghold in vour body the way
r'ut of trouble is to anuex a bottle
of Burdock Blood Bittera, the best
remedy for dyspepsia and bad
blood, and the only one that cures
to stsy cured.

G ENTLEMEN,-My littie boy ws
lr( ubled with s very bad cougb, and
a -lady friend advised me to try
flagyard's Pectoral Balqam. I gotit at once a nd can truly say 1 did
not give more than three or four
doses until his cough was gone. I
have neyer heen wit bout it aince, as
1 find it the beat for troublesoine
coughs.-.MRs. J. S. RUDDY, Glen
Williams, Ont.

1WARI)EN <kindly) : As day after
to-morrow is your birth.dsy, I in-
tend to allow ycu some littie inno-
cent recreation as a reward for your
faithful observance of the rules.
What would you prefer ? Convict
(modestly) : I should like to parti-
cipate in a foot-race, if you please.

CLEANLINBSS, care and courage
are the resources of civilization
againat choIera. Keep lhe body
scrupulously clean. Eat hot food.
Take Burdock Blood Bittera to
maintain regular digestion and en-
sure pure llood, which is the very
beat safeguard againat choiera or
any other epidemnic.1

A FASHION note says that dia*
monda have had their day, but this
ueed not pre vent their being worn
at nigbt, as usual.

",THIS isn't the firat timne you
bave corne in contact with tbe
police," said the lawyer te the wit-
nea;s. " No ir," waa the replv.bWhst, may 1 ask, waa the resuit
of your former encounter ?"I
awoke bim."

THE curative influence of the
pine ie lung diseasea is everywhere
admitted, and when comnbiued witb
other tffective pectoral remnedies as
in Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
the effect is doubly beneficial. No
case of cough, cold, asthtna, brou.
chitia or boarseneas can resiat the
healing powers of Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrpp. 25c. and .oc. at
druggists.

IlMA," said Bobby, runuing into
the bouse, Ilyou aaid that if I did a
real act of kindeesa this afterno 1
could have a piece 0f pie, sud I've
doue it." " What was the act of
kinduess, hobby ?" inquired his
mother while he ste the pie. And
hobby replied betweeu the bites :
"lA cat came into our back-yard,
sud I didn't stone it. "

No eue now doubta that Burdock
Blood Bitters wili cure dyspepaia,
bilieusuesa, constipation, headache
or bad blood. The proof is 50
tbereugh sud overwhelming that
the doubtera have been silenced sud
B. B.B. is secured in its place as the
best purifying tonic sud regulitor
cxtst.-BYRON UOLT, Princeton,
Ont.

GENTLRMEN,...My little girl,aged three, hsd a large swelling ou
ber neck. I used HaRyard's Yel-
low Oul on it sud it diaappeared in
s short time. It aIse cured a felon
I wss troubled wlth..-. C. E.WKLNDOVER, Manda, Man.

A CORRFSPONDENT sends to sLoudon paper the fcllowing eccount
of a remarkable sviary couudectcd

VVrble, the rising Young .peet.
Misa Penne : Yeu, I have met themnaIl, my dear Mrs. Daugle ; and new,
if you wilI be se good, I ahouîd like
te meet a few men Who are on the
dewnward track.

COAL AND WOO]

PYiI%T, STRONGEST, 09810
C e n t i n e O A l m , A m o n i a , L i m e , . i~

Phosnhates. or a.,,nusR AUWAY'S
EADY RELIEF.

TEEM CRKAPES? L1YD ]T3 CID
COnE voit FXILT '953 zl<
TEE 'WCBLL. TEV r
TO RELZ7E/

'AIX./
CURES ID Plan NTS

Clad*l.g. ~e t jv, 8Le. b
AmbsaD FcIL il s. e O
Swey iuites.NmiOe aROléui; . 1 M

~5tht. advertisement ned s lyO010 l 'e'wIT a PA IN ,in h 1INTERNÂLLY, f rom 80 te 60 dropl ne U
tu nbler ef water will, ini a fêw M 'e sx>Ula"tCralnpsSp m , Sour Stom arh N 'u ê, Sica
ng, ie rtburn, N ervou eneso, ep, Uff O ~Readache, Diarrhoa DysetOreY. CO 0'o

lency, and &Il Intera;l Pains.

MRALAIRIA,
<hl.&Fever, Fe'er & ,Jq"eod

Thre ta not a remnedisl agent làfle 'Wot'ldkhat will cure ever anu andfald%
mairtu, bileus and ote ees Iie
R A D W A y 's P IL L S , s e u ck y au A v y b
READY RELIEF. 0,. per boe 0<
drugle.

A 81CR ILIVIER ,
lieeuffe efuteaL.1fmthe depreaeiUS Pgoo

fuian m dupleusmsem es ie ,aou tr
lamas w ig h eh k w e aa r mndth e
'ssseinge wîn econtinue sneg ~lasite
"ver 10 lloewd la romain lausi@b e w

'Iluagielscniio.a
1ý-1 ali aim te lver Baud ethel duo

ve enaîte a eu mi.ndL O

mIim mLlIL, ishoe te ne boer MR

RADWAY'8PIL
The mst perfect, sale and relisble Cât&'ý1
tht bal% ver ben cmpon nded- PUBe"
VEGETABLE, psitivly onts.iningne MeOrOU11~
Or ot er dele torlena substances ; h5vi g 61i h
be0ica prprties that Moecry l a 88 1006
()fvse& ,hati ib the danger of auOfIt

cny udbecoe the Pl
Science. Eegia.tly cated and witboUât tauSW
there de ne diffiuty lun swslleing §SAP
WA V'14 IM 1,Ln -, md andigentle or tbrOàgb
lu the r operations, accrding to the dose, tIi<
are the favorites of the piretent tiU1e.

TheY cure &Il disordere of-the om&bLe i v.cb
Loewel Kidneys, Jjlsddr, Nervous Die

os etA p p etite Head éwoh e, 0 stiv 5flo , 1 ?
gestion , D y spîe e la, Billousnesé e ve oyer,
Mation et te Beeli, Piles, and all the, dÎÎ 5-
mC e t e ef th e Internai V i eera . Ol S -a1ý
-bld by drugiots. DR. RADWAY a Co.. LA&
19Uet J& ae Dret. eIre»L

SMINARD'S LiiMet relieves Neura1gi 81

8o2

Spathieso

à 3L
REOULAIES

THE
KIDNEYSI

àý»o£

PXfýSBY'LEXIA14 [DiLc&mBRP. 218t, 1892-

Does the
Bank Close
At 2.45 Now ?

No, Fir, but it 1 3.5 by mny Dueber-Hampden
Watch, and the bank closes at 3. YVur atch
must be 2o minutes slow. 1 advisc yo to buy a

DUEBER -HAMIPDIEN
Theyýalways show correct time. TAKE YOur
deposit, and as F. S. Taggart &CGo. do not CO-
for some time yet you may depjit it there and
get in return one of these fai z chf n any
variety cf case.

We publih a 28-page Catalogue Album containing>
illustrative deicriptions of ail the goods we sell , th
prices annexed. It is complete, and will be mailed
free upon application.

Fr e npection of the stock i% cordiall y n ie
Our showrooms are open until 7 p.m. every night, 3rd
until lo p.m. on Saturdays.

-o

FRANK S. TA GRT& GO.
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ým Melk il
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the Une et 4abbath chool Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the Use of Superintendents and ecretaries.

.3a8th of the above have been carduilly prepared, in response ta frequent
denands for someth;ng more completethan could heretofore be obtained, by the

§hojéýmtherinZham, M.A.,Con vener of hrGnra s sSabbath
ch te Commite. These bocks i1 be found to make easy the wor ot report-

ng all necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
returns asked for by the General Assembly. Price of Class Rolls 6o cents per
dozen. Price of School Registers 30 cents each. Address-

PRESBYTER IAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.(LTD)
.5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON SCHEMES
Dcially prepared for Presbyterian Sabbath Schools for 1893. Mailed, pre-

Paid, at 50 cents per oo copies. Address-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.,

s Jordan Street, Toronto.

ln- 0te 8 oft te MXeeke
IT is stated that Dr. Pentecost has stipulated for

an income of $7,506, with house rent free, from

Marylebone Presbyterian Church, London. The
congregation, which is very hearty in the cal], will,
it is understood, agree. If Dr. Pentecost accepts
the call, he will thus have the largest stipend paid
to any Presbyterian minister in England, if not in
Scotland.

THE Berlin City Mission Society is more suc-
cessful than ever in its sermon distribution. The
Weekly edition is now 130,000. Of these i8,oo are
used in Berlin among those whose work does not
Permit them to attend the church services ; 67,000
go to other parts of Prussia ; 25,000 to other Ger-
Man countries, and 6,500 to other parts of Europe.
The Dresden Society publishes an edition of 12,ooo
each week, of which about 1,300 go to other
countries than Saxony.

THE English Presbyterian Synod's committee
on ministerial efficiency had a lengthened sitting in
London, recently, and made considerable progress
With a serieà of suggested rules, forming a kind of
libel, by means of which a minister, whose useful-
ness in a congregation has been destroyed through
other causes than immorality or heresy, may be
removed without injury to his ministerial standing.
The Rev. J. G. Train is the convener of the com-
mittee, and the Rev. Principal Dykes is one of its
Most active members.

THE proposai made some time since by mem-
bers of the English Presbyteriàn Church, to have
the duties of the chair of Pastoral Theology in the

London College discharged by distinguished
ministers of the Church in active service, under
appointment from time to time by the Synod, did
not meet with a favourable reception from the

College committee at its meeting last week. It
was deemed both unnecessary and unwise to inter-

fere with the present arrangement by which these
duties are discharged by Principal Dykes, D.D.,
with great efficiency and acceptance. and without
interference with his other professorial work. The
question of a lectureship, more or less closely con-
nected with the College, was held over for further

consideration.

CARDINAL LAVIGERIE died at Algiers recently
in his sixty-seventh year. He had been Primate of

Africa for a quarter of a century, and was the most

Prominent figure in the Roman hierarchy. A man
of ideas and aspirations, a diplomatist, and a patriot,
he recalls the great French prelates of the seven-
teenth century. His missionary enthusiasm was
boundhess, tbough his methods were questionable,
and often dangerous. He was a fighting bishop,
and he taught not only the Armed Brethren of the
Sabara, but ail bis missionaries, that ini the lowest
strata of heathenism the sword must accompany the
Cross. Protestant missions may long have to suifer
from this fatal doctrine. Personally Cardinal
Lavigerie, like Hugo's Bishop Myriel, and the
French dignitaries described by Mr. Hamerton, was
the most simple and frugal of -meni. His income
was about $3,ooo a year, and be spent it freely on
his work. His chief personal care seems to bave

been for his tomb, which he prepared long ago in
the Cathedral of Carthage. All through his career
he was out of his proper environment. As a Knight
Templar he would have led an army to Jerusalem ;
as a mediæval pontiff he would have imposed his
will on Europe. But in his efforts against the slave
trade he had to fight against a lukewarm Govern-
ment and a policy of laissez faire. In spite of all
the discouragements, his zeal never cooled, and
standing on the frontiers of hcathenism, he was
hopeful and enthusiastic to the end,

PITTSBURG papers publish a story of an alleged
conspiracy to poison the non-union men employed
by the Carnegie steel company in Homestead. The
developments made, it is said, implicate the members
of the Advisory Committee, members of the
Amalgamated Association and members of the
labour organizations sympathizing with the locked-
out men in Homestead. It is alleged that several
persons have lost their lives, while scores of others
are still suffering at their homes and in hospitals
from the effects of poisonous drugs administered to
them in food. It is said that nine or more persons
have been arrested. If there is any foundation for
this terrible story, it will do more to harm the cause
of organized labour than anything that has yet
occurred in the unhappy Homestead affair. Neither
poison nor Pinkertonism will tend to the introduc-
tion of better relations between employers and
employed. Incidents like these only reveal to what
desperate methods unscrupulous men are prepared
to resort.

A JOINT resolution has been introduced by the
chairman of the committee on the Columbian Ex-
position, making it the duty of the World's Colum-
bian Commission to make such rules, or modifica-
tions of the rules, of the corporation known as the
World's Fair Columbian Exposition, as will prohibit
the use on Sunday of machinery, unnecessary
manual labour and all merchandizing, and at the
same time give opportunity for the study of the
highest standard of artistic and mechanical science ;
that the art gallery, horticultural building and all
other buildings in which exhibits of mechanical art
are installed shall be open to the public every day,
and that each employee shall be given one day of each
week for rest, study or recreation. Thus it is sought
to suspend the operation of the Fourth Command-
ment in favour of the Columbian Commission.
While they are at it, might they not be induced to
make some modification of the Eighth Command-
ment in the interest of the many ingenious knights
of industry who are certain to visit the World's
Fair.

THE Australasian Census, completed last year,
covering New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland,
South and West Australia, Tasmania and New
Zealand, gives the total population as 3,80,,050.
This is divided among the different religions as
follows: Church of England, 1,485,066; Roman
Catholic, 801,i118; Presbyterians, 493,369 ; Wesleyin
Methodists, 364,549 ; Primitive Methodists, 59,371 ;
other Methodists, 10,435 ; Baptists, 87,176; Con-
gregationalists, 79,423 ; Lutherans, 76,439; Bud-
dhists, Confucianists, Mohammedans, etc., 46,166;
Salvation Army, 42,811 ; Jews, 15,268; all other
religions, 161,055 ; persons who objected to state
their religion and unspecified, 78,804. The popula.
tion of the different provinces is given as follows:
Victoria, 1,139,840; New South Wales, 1,123,954;
New Zealand, 626,658; Queensland, 393,718; South
Australia, 320,431; Tasmania, 146,667; West
Australia, 49,782. The Church of England is
strongest in New South Wales, 502,983 ; Victoria,
401,375 ; New Zealand, 250,945. The~ Roman
Catholics are chiefly in New South Wales, 286,915,
and Victoria, 248,585. The Presbyterians number
166,911 in Victoria, 141,477 in New Zealand and
109,383 in New South Wahes. The Methodists are
strongest in Victoria, where they number 148,429;
New Zealand coming next with 62,346. The
Baptists are pretty evenly divided between the dif-
ferent sections. The Lutherans are found almost
entirely in Victoria, Queensland and South Australia.

The Congregationalists number in New South Wales,
24,112; in Victoria, 22,099; in South Australia,
11,882, the remainder are evenly divided among the
other sections. The Buddhists, etc., are found
chiefly in Queensland, 17,434, and in New South
Wales, 10,790. What religions are included in" all other religions," or just what is meant by" unspecified," is not evident, but Victoria takes the
lead with 82,063, the other sections, except the two
smallest, having from 40,000 to 50,ooo each.

THE Christian Leader intimates that the editor
of the Exposztory Times has hit on an admirable
idea. He has issued proposals for a Sunday school
college, an institution by which all the Sunday
school teachers in Scotland shall be banded to-
gether for mutual help and encouragement. A
hand-book will be published giving the list of the
names, with full particulars of the classes of the mem-
bers of the college. Any boy leaving a place can
be sent on by his teacher to some other teacher of
a corresponding class in the place to which he is
going. A journal, called the Sunday School, is to
be started, the first number of which is to be ready
immediately, in which all manner of Suhday school
work, and especially the preparation of the Interna-
tional lesson, is fully taken up. The lessons are
much more fully dealt with than they have ever
been in any publication on this side of the Atlantic,
and those subscribing to the journal will be inde-
pe.ndent of all other assistance in their Sunday
school work. The most recent ideas are taken
advantage of, and the teacher is not only furnished
with teaching matter to help him in his preparation,
but also, what is more important, with detailed hints
how the lesson ought to be brought before his class.
Practical and literary papers will also be contri-
buted by eminent hands. If anyone can make this
excellent plan succeed it will be the editors and
publishers of the Expository Times, which has been
so great a success in the theological world.

THE New York Independent says: A sharp
correspondence took place last week between the
Superintendent of Police, Mr. Byrnes, and Dr.
Parkhurst, President of the Society for the suppres-
sion of Vice. Superintendent Byrnes, in a singularly
rash attack, intimated that Dr. Parkhurst is not
sincere in his crusade against vice, that he has a
special grudge against the Police Department grow-
ing out of a divorce incident in his own church, and
that there is evidence in existence which will be
brought out at the proper time, the tendency of
which will be to discredit Dr. Parkhurst's motives.
Superintendent Byrnes, however, does not give this
evidence, and all that is clear in his rather wordy
assault is that of his animus. There is no man who
starids more fully or clearly in the public eye than
Dr. Parkhurst. He is right in saying that it is not
necessary for him to assert or defend his sincerity ;
that he has established in his fearless, determined
assaults upon vice and upon the listlessness of the
police in suppressing it. Superintendent Byrnes
will not be able to make any headway in public
opinion by pursuing the line of attack he has begun.
As to Dr. Parkhurst's motives, his thorough honesty
and sincerity, there is no doubt in the public mind.
The confidence in him cannot be shaken. It is the
Police Department in which public confidence has
been shaken ; and the burning words with which
Dr. Parkhurst again indicts it carry conviction to
every impartial mind. He is accused ofnot helping
the police to close the brothels and gambling houses.Dr. Parkhurst retorts that it is not the business of
the Society to do that ; that is made the duty of
the police under the law ; and he admits that tbe
chief purpose of the Society is to compel the police
to do their duty. Ibis is perfectly rigbt It is not
the business of a private citizen to act as a detective
for the Police Department. That department bas
plenty of men who may be employed for this purpose.
Dr. Parkhurst has the true idea of the matter ; and
we hope that be will continue bis crusade until the
police are forced to break up the infamous business
in order to clear tbemselves of the public suspicion
of being in alliance with it.
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OtIt COnttbtitore.
CONC'FRNIA'G THEF GREEX 0F FAn .1 WJA il

BY KtNO'XONIAN.

Tht aid pravcrb says, Far-away iields are always green,
Quite aiten there is mare green in tht baoker than in tht

field.
A faîrhy sensible man wilh always makt praper aliowancc

for tht distance, If pocîically inclîned he wiil think ai that
aver-worked lint which says :

DISTANCE 1.hNDS ECA4' TON ' l' UE VIE\V.

and rcsatutcly refuse ta lct tht vicw cochant him to much.
A rcstless young man atn sets 'a great deal ai green in

iar-am-ay fields. The towii or city he lives ia seenis slow and
stupid. His situation is entirely beneath bis abilities. His
surroundings art unwortby ni a youth of bis ambition and
aîîainiments. Ht looks at some business field a thousand
miles away and concludes that if he were just iliert- he wouhd
be a wcalthy, prosperaus man in a year or îwo. Ht gots,
but whcn tht novclîy ai tht new place wcars off, he flnds that
the new field is net bahf as green as itloloked. There arc
difficulties there as wchh as at home. Perhaps tht disappaint-
ment acîs as a spur ta bis indusîry and ambition, and,
ashamed ta go back, he makes a determined and persistent
effort ta succecd and succceds. Possibly the discovery that
the green was mainly in bis awn cyt paralyzes him, and he
sends home for money ta bring him back ta tht aid field.
Bth ofîthese things have bappcncd Ilmany a time and ait,"
as Shakespeare wou!d say.

Some ministers have great capacity for seeing tht green
in distant fields. Indced, il is ta be feared that a few display
more industry in hunting up green fields than in prcaching or
in pastoral visitation. t is sa easy ta magnilv tht difficulties
o! a present pastorale and ta miniiy tht drawbacks ai a
congregatian a thousand miles away. When tht ncw field
has been secured, and tht induction is over and tht work bas
ta be tackled andl a hundred and anc things are discavered
that cauld neot be seen at a distance, tht new pastar ofteu
feels a sort ai sinking sensation under the third button ai bis
vest, and he wondcrs whether aiter ahI beshauld have moved.
Tht faces and vices ai old friends folhaw bum as he moves
around among strangers, and in bis secret heart be kaows
that bis new field is flot hall as green as it looked. Happy,
thricc happy, is tht pastar who gels such a start in bis new
field that he bas no doubt duty calhed bum there.

For sccing green ini a distant field cammend us teaa
congregation that wants ta caîl a Ildisîinguished man sram a
distance." Tht most powcrfuh instrument ever broughîto
bear on a gernri is wcakness itocîf comparcd with the naked
eye aI a cangregation that icels il necessary la send out o! tht
country for a pastor. Tht funny part ai tht business is that
very saon ater the distinguished man dames, be looks and
acts just iikeC aher men who dido't damne [romi any great
distance. "'Sound him," and hie dots flot sound any belter
than an average Knox man. " Weigb bum," and be is no
heavicr than a good graduatai Quecn's. "lConjure"I with
him, and he conjures fia better than a Monîreal College man.

Anoîber funny part ai tht business is that tht man wbo
vociferates about "lCanada for tht Canadians ;" who shouts
until he is hoarse about tht "aId flag ;"Ilwha is se sensitive
about bis loyahty that be wauld hardly trust hiniseli ta cal
Arnerican beans or sel! barley ta a New York grain dealer;,
thé man wbo is sa hauntcd oith the dread ai annexation that
be cannot sleep aI nigbt, and who coolly iniornis you tbat it
wouhd please bum migblily ta sec a poltical Uuioaist sîrung up
ta cvcry lamp post-that man will sead Over te tht other ide
for a pastor just as quickly as anv political t Jnionist would
do. Ht is a trcmcndously loyal man, ai course, but he is
quite willing ta have a dyed-in-îhe-waol Repubican teach
bis children their duty ta their Qucen.

Taking tht Prcsbyterian ifinisters ai the United Stats
as a whole thcy are a magnificent body aI mca. In certain
lotss îby stand casily irst. Ont dan quite undcrstand why
îhey should feed proud ai their great church and their great
country, but il is neot se easy ta understand a Canadian who
vociférates about Canada on tht husîings and belittlest
Canada at tht congregational meeting. At which ai these
places dots the man mean whaî hcsays ?

Tht green ai iar-away filds explains why ;iame Canadian
Theologica! students talk sligbtingly about Canadianr
Colleges and sigb for Princeton or Edinburgh or Germany.1
Now it glay be a gaod tbing for a student ta take an extrar
session or a post-graduaîc course in a college ather than bis
awn. To mccl tht studcnts ai other dolleges and bear
lectures from other professors augbîta be o! son-e advanîage
tn almost auy student, but Ibere is a ROOd dca! aI green in thet
distant college fild as welh as in any other. There is grim c
humour in having a young man "lblow " about Princeton, or t
Union, arEdinburgh, or Gcrmany and then hearingbhim read a t
ittle essay in the pulpit that bas nat 4s much good malter ta

it as mighî be fond in an average Highlandmaa's grace beforec
meat. 

%Tht greta ai iar.away fields accouais ia part for the exodus. I
A certain proportion ai tht million Canadians flow said ta be f
in tht United States, no doulat weaî there because they could,

.gec the drawbacks around home quite distinctly, but distance
prevented tbem (ronm seeing ail the difficulties of the far
west. Miany oi tht-m have donc well, but so have many who
remained in their own country. It wotild be jinteresting ta
know just how miany Canadians in the States would willingly
admit that the field over there is flot quite as green as it
loot<ed.

Ecclesiastical fields oiten seem mutclh greener than they
are. Miany a man has bhouted that lie would Illeave the
church," and then baunded ovt:r the fence intoather eccle-
siastical pastures, only ta tind that new pasture was flot quite
as good as the nid. At ail events that is how it generally is
when a man leaves Prcsbyterian pasture.

RE I'?14L.

BY REV. %vi t LANIROçS.

The iollowing address was given by the Rev. WVilliain Ross
at the Presbyterian Alliance meeting, Toronto :

Revival is aur greatest and most pressing need. To obtain
it for aurselves, aur congregatians and for the warld ought to
be one ai the supreme abjects afibihs Alliance meeting. WVe
have had many able and important paliers an subjects af
great interest, but this is the greatest ai ail interests. The
disciples waited upon their risen Lord in prayer for ten days
before the Pentecostal blessing, and it wauid bie iertainly a
miracle ai grace were we ta experience a revival in fifteen
minutes. We need not sa much ta talk about the subject as
ta experience the power of the Holy Ghost sa that each af us
shahl carry toto aur homes and coagregations a presenit and
lastîng blessing. There are three cansideraîtons ai the ut-
mast weîght whîch demand aur earnest attention. rst:. Re.
vivat is the greatest and nxost pressing need ai the îndîvidtîal
bellever, ai the Church ai God and ai the world. 2ad - Re-
vival bas enabled the Church ta reach the highesî paint in
Christian character and the highesî landmnark in atîainmenî
and Christian ellort. 3rd : Revival-habituai and unceasing
is the teaching af Gad's Word, the lesson of experience and
the pledge af the world's subiugaîion ta Christ. In closing it
mnight be desirable ta consider same abjections that arc made
ta such times ai refreshing from the presence ai God, but
lime will flot admit ai that.

Revival is the greatest and mast pressing need ai the be.
liever and ofithe Church. 13y Revival, we mean that health.
fui condition ai Christian ie and experience whk*h coables
the indîvîdual belhever and the Cburcb, in the power ai the
Holy Ghost, ta mccl the dlaims ai God, the oppartunities in
Providence and the iieeds ai the Churcb and the warld. It
need scarcely be said that this is flot the normal condition ai
the believer or ai the Church. The experience ai the Psalm.
ist is only taa famuliar ta us : IlMy sout cleaveth ta the dust,
quickcn me according ta Thy word," or that ai the apastie
when hie said: "lOh, wretched man that 1 amn, who shall de-
liver me?" In the Chr*,stian lige there seems ta bie îhree dis.
tinct experiences : a tinie ai declension, a scason ai cansciaus
burdening and an experience ai cansciaus power when ont
can say : Il1 cani do ail things through Christ that strengthen-
eth me." Between consciaus declensian and cafisciaus power
there Es a great varieîy ai experience and thraughout it ail
the yearnîng of the sout is for revival and persanal experience
ai the presence and pawer ai Gad. There are those who can
understand Hirace Bonar as hie sings Ihese mincir notes

Return ta me, mY oft-forgotten God,
My Spirit's truc though long forsaken test,

Undo these bars, re-cater Thine abode
In Thee and En Thy lufe alone would Ibbesct.

Rcmould tbis inner man in every part,
Reknit these broken tics, restiue Thy sway,Take as Tby thronc andl altar this poor hcart,
Oh tcach me how ta hîve, Oh behp me ta abcy.

ln aur own experience as iTifisters and Christian warkers,
bave wc tnt known ai many wha had made a hapeful start in
the Christian lufe, and yet after awhile their lige instead ai
being constantly aggrcssivc became dwaried and the life was
sbrivelled, if flot withered. Dr. McDonald, ai Fcrintosb,
whom the Lard so signaily blessed in Scotiand upwards ut a
hall a century aga, and ta whoîn the L-,rd gave such mnuiti-
tudcs ofisouls, bad oiten ta dca! with vouing believers and ta
warn them in regard ta the future ai their lufe. He used ta
put the qutstion ta thentbus: Il WhY is it that sa înany who
make a hopelul profession at the beginning scem sa quickly
ta fait? " and hie answered the question by saying:. "9It was1
because they started business 'vithout capital."' By this lie1
meant that the indwelling ai the Holy Ghost as the spirit ai
pawer for a pure lige and devoted service was flot pcrsonalîy
and spcciallv asked for and obtaincd as :% cofscious pobses.i
sion : hence the failure.* Whetber we look at the condition ari
the believer from i wthun or regarding bis environnment, wc are 1
consîrained ta acknowlcdge that in the majority or instances i
the ane necd ai the sout iS spiritual power. job cried, "lOh,1
that it werc with me as in monîbs past when the candie oftheit
Lard shone upon me." The apastie in writing ta the Helrewi
complained that lie was under the necessity ai nursinîg baibes
wbo ougbî by that lime ta bhave been teachers, and wc lco w -
îow Paul with singular carnestness and farce was anxïaus ta
forget the things that were behind and ta press iarward ta.
yard the mark for tht prîze ai the high calling ai Gad inii

' Christ Jesus As we look over the Church ai God are we net
r cansciaus that tbe men and women ta whom tht Word af tht

Lord camtes naw, and who are capable ai saying I will hea:
*whit God the Lord will speak" are camparativcly fcw
P Aning the mass ai Christians is there flot a keen sensitive
t ness in regard tai personal needs and even ta the enjaymeîîîî

ai the world and tbe power af the flesb, and is there flot a cor
ï responding dulness in regard tas tbe autharity ai His word and

the warking ai His spirit. Take tbe Church as a whole, and
is shse 001ta a large extent fike the man with the withered
amini? It is a paralyzed hand that s stewvard ai tbe inexhaus.
tible resources ai the kingdomi ; the wealtlî is there. but therte
is a lack ai spiritual pawer ; it is flot availiog for the present
and pressing needs ai the moment. Tht Churcb 15 tn100 alle
lîke the beggar sitting at the beautiful gale af the temple and
coastanîly asking alms, iostead ai standing up in the power ci
the risen Lard and then walking and workirîg and praising
God. Have there flot been individual men whasc liietime of
service bas been characterized nal only by frequent revival
but by almiost unceasing experience ai spiritual puwer and
spiritual resilîs ? How many ai us to-day can hqnestly speak
ai such an experiencei Opportunities occur in God's provid
ence, and they pass by unimprovcdl; vwe are etber living in
the past or in tht future, but the present we know flot haw to
turn ta tht' best account. We say - IlThere are ye louti
mnonths and then cometh harvest," but Ht says. " Tht fields
are already white unto the harvest.l" Wbtre is the Church te
be iound that has iairly grappled with and been successful ini
winning the hundreds ai lhousands in aur great cits thàt are
stili unevangclized ? Are flot the teeming masses pouring
into Amcrîca week by week (natwithstanding gigantic efforts
tu mccl their dlaims) still practically nnuched, and do we
not rest aur houes ai tht future in tht effort ta teach and save
tht childrcn in tht Sunday school ? Is flot tht picture ai the
Cburch preseîoîed sao aten in -uotation: Ilfiir as tht moan,
clear as the sunt and terrible as an army with banners ?" Is
flot this rather a devout imagination than a present reality in
tht face a! the giganîic evils that oppress tht spiritual lufe and
deaden our -surroundings everywherc ? Tht drink traffic, the
opium trafic, the gambling spirit, the constant breaking up of
sacrcd and social tics ; ail proclaian aur powetlssuess-îhey
are still rampant in every quarter ai tht globe. We rejoice in
what bas been dont for foreign missians and tht marvellotis
blcssing that bas followed feeble effort, but we are still con-
strained ta acknawledge that, white the harvest is greal, the
labourers ire few. We are canstrained ta ask : Is tht Churchi
then called ta a vain task when ber Lord commands lier;
"lGo ye inoalal thet Jorld and disciple aIl nations, preach the
Gospel ta cvery creature 'l Or is it that sise bas been truit.
ing t00 much ta ber learning and reason and organization and
temporal resources, and ton forgetful ai the ont spiritual
power that cao atone make ber strang ta subjugate tht world,
This leads us ta the consideration ai tht next point.

il.
What bas revival donc for the believer, for tht Cburch and

for tht world? lt bas given us aur mcn ai noblest Christian
character and enabled the Church ta reach tht highest land-
mark in attainmenî and Christian effort. As tht bighest
mountain peaks arc tht upheava! ai sublerranean fires that
have shakers tht founidatians of the earth, sa the most notable
men in tht record ai tht Church are lhtmschves frcquently the
fruit ai revival. Saut ai Tarsus, like a piece ai moist peat
hissing out ils moisture an tht glowing cmbcrs, is set an ire
in tht Penîccostal revival. Luther, Melancon, Kaix and
others werc kindled int amane in tht auîpouring ai tht spirit
aI tht Reformation. Some mca have borne personal testi-
moy ta Ibis. Dr. Charles P. McIlvaine says ai himsell.
"lWhaîsoever 1 possess ai religion began in a revival : the
most preciaus, steadiast and vigorous fruits ai my ministry
bave been tht fruits af revival." It is ual ton much ta say
that tht most ai tht mets who ealered tht ministry ai tht
Fret Churcb ofi.Scotland and who were spccîally owied of
God in His work before tht revival afi 86o. were tbemselves
the product of tht grear Scoîîisb revival that movcd over the
land in successfuh waves for a pcriod aifarîy years, irom 1811-
Is il ual also the case with tht great mass ai tht men who
formn tht living minîsîry o! America, and wbo wcre themstlves
the outcome ai the continuons revival in tht colleges at the
clost ai tht ast century and tht beginning of this ? and what
is truc a! tht minisîry is truc also o! tht membership in Europee
as well as on tht American continent. Froni 1815 ta 1840 wt
are tld that tht spirit was poured out on troin 400 ta 500
churches and congregatians ar'nually on an average. During
saine af these vears we rejoice ta learn that from 40.000 t0
S0,ooo wtre added by profession in a single twelvc-mnooh te
the membership ofithe Christian Churcb. Tht Presbyterian
Churcb ai Wales is herseli tht fruit a! revival in a member-
ship tbat dominaltes the principaliîy ; she bas had an almost
unceasing revival for i 5o years. Lt is said that ane man in
the principality, and bc by no means a man ai intellectual
power, was instrumental in tht revival of s86o ai adding sal-
ooo tn tht spiritual ile ai the Church. Tht same wave o!
blessin brought at least as maay ino tht Churcb in Ireland,
and those who remember the samt blessed l ime En Scotland
k',uv thal tht spiritual haivcst was universal ovtr tht land."
Such seamans, though tbey have been too aten intermittent
.ind partial, have nevcrtbelcss eoabled -tht Church ta reachi
ber highest landmark in Christian effort. Shortly aller the
Disruption, a site was reiused for tht cangregation at-Stron*
hian, in tht west Highlands- not an inch ai land could lac had
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Whereon to build, but ail under high-water mark is generallv
the Droperty of the Crown. A numnber of Christian gentlemen
Ini Glasgow provided an iron church, wbicb was ancbored in
the bay, and there the people began ta worship God accord-
'119 to their conscience and the dictates of His word, corning
and going from the shore in boats. In a short time a storm
arase, and with it came an exceptionally bigh tide that lifted
the iron church and carried it high above the highest mark
'ver known on that coast, and there they were henceforward
Ptivileged to worsbip ; s times of refresbing have raised in-
dividual souls and thse Cburch of God far beyond the level of
former experience, and have given their greatest power to
those aggressive agencies that prove instrumental in turning
t4s Wilderness into a fruitful field. Tise revival of a hundred
Vears aga gave us aIl our missionary societies, our Bible sa-
Cleties, Our tract societies, and sent the living Gospel strong
inl increasing power tbrougis the arid wilderness of tise world.
From 1784 to i8io the Church became sensitive in an un-
WlOnted degree to the cry of the perisbing heathen, and thse
Churcis on both sides of the ocean was warmed up to an ag-

glCssive movement bitherto unprecedented. Is it flot notor-
'ous that every revival, whether in the congregation or the
coMmunity or over thse entire church, is tise instrumentality to
supplY the missionaries that are required at borne and abroad
for thse conversion of mankind. [s there net something in al
this wbich tise Churcis af God to-day ougbt to lay to heart,
and for which earnest, unceasing. believinz prayer must be
Mlade ? [s the intelligence of the cloud small as a man 's hand
bhovering over tise horizon to be met in tise spirit of unbelief or
Iin the attitude of faith ? Are we to make haste to turn aside
te qîlestions of debate and vain wrangling that profit little, or
te hasten to tise seed time and the barvest, wbich God is un-
doubtedly preparing for tise future of the Churcis and the
World ? ln tise presence of prevalent sin and rampant evii
are we to be alwavs putting the question, why could we flot
cast themn out ?

Or shaîl we isear our Lord saying "Ail things are possible
ta him that believeth ?" and sisaIl we not answer : " Lord, I
believe, help Thou mine unbelief: IlRevive Thy work ; in the
fInidst of the yeairs make known; in thse midst of wrath, re-
Member mercy."

Revival, habituai and unceasing. The teaching of God's
Word, thse lesson of experience and the pledge of the world's
Salvation.

Tise Old Testament promises concerning the Holy Spirit
and His working, clearly indicate that tise gifts and calling of
Gaod were without repentance. [t rnay be said, and said witis
trutis, that the indications furnished by tise Old Testament are
'Of the, intermittent working of thse Spirit rather than the habi-
tuai and constant manifestation of His presence and power,
anid yet tisat is but a superficial view to take. If we regard
the Antediluvian world, the expression used regarding the
Divine forbearance is : IlMy Spirit shaîl flot always strive
with man." This surely seems to indicate, even in that
dark and sinful time, the constant operation of thse Holy
Ghost. Stephen, connecting the history of the Old Testament
Cisurcis wth that of the New, and speaking Of tise privileged
People, says of themn: IlYe do always resist the Holy Ghost;
as Your fathers did so aiso do ye."

If we were to describe the sin of the Old Testament
Churcis, and for tisat matter of it, the cardinal failure of the

Newe could find no words more suitable than these:
"Tbey limited the Holy One."

If we enquire ftor thse crowning sin ni the Jewisb Cburch,
Of thse New Testament Church, of tise Reformation Churcis, if
We ask for the prevalent condition during their times of great-
est declension and formalisai and deadness, is it flot ta be
found in this, that tbey had net sufficient s~piritual life and
Power to become missionary and aggressive ? Are tisere flot

10,as there were of old, tbree classes of men witbin our
borders ? The first relying 'solely upon natural means, and ex.
Pecting in due time to reap what they caîl the natural results
af an exhibition of truth and tise evolution of events. A second
class go a sten further. Th.- belief in the presence and power
Of the Hoyv G.host as the Great Quickener, and as applying

bas prornised, and which is adapted ta accomplisis the great
lend of His'mediatorial reign and His engagement "ta fil1 al
thingi."l May we nat truly say tisat the Churcis bas not
claimned the promise of God nor risen ta the iseigbt of ber glo-
rionus privilege ? Let ber returfi in deep humility of heart ta

Iimi whom sbe.- as forsaken, and repent and do tise first
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works, and seasons more glorious than Pentecost will speedily
return ta ber. We must believe tiss: aIl tisings are possible
ta birn that believetb. 0f tbe Son of God it is said :"IMe
could do no migistv work tisere because of their unbelief," and
tise same is true of the Spirit. He will nlot take possession of
believers beyond tiseir capacity of receiving Him : '<Do we
not grieve tise Holy Spirit of God by whîcis we are sealed"» by
aur unbeliei and aur lack of preparation for tise manifestation
of His quickening, saving and sanctifying power ? Let us
compare tise proportion of time and tbougbt and activity
wbicis we give ta tise securing of His presence and powerful
working ta tisat whicis we bestow upon secular inducernents ta
attend tise bouse of God, or upon our efforts ta beautify and
render tise service of the sanctuary, or even ta understand and
expaund tise Word or ta provide tise means of maintaining
tise cost and extending Mis kingdorn, and after we have com-
puted tisat sum let us ask tise question, "b as tise Holy Ghost
tise place in my seul, and in aur Cisurcis, wbich tise Lord
Jesus, tise risen King, would desire lis Spirit ta bave? "
Tise answer, if isanestly worked aut, will bring us ta aur
knees and ta a condition ai mmnd and iseart which will better
fit us for benceiorward being like Barnabas, IIfull of faitis and
of tise Haly Gisost," and aur preacbing like that of Paul, wici
was Ilnat in word only but in tise power of tise Holy Gisost."
Have there not been men wisose ministry bas been a lifetirne
of revival, men like Dr. McDonald, af Ferintosis, ta wham was
granted an unfailinR revival for at least five-and-tbirty years-
Men like Finney, who was a bîazing torch for a like period,
and many atisers whose narnes will occur tealal who are famul-
iar with this life and literature ; ail of wisicis go to indicate
that this blessing need nat be partial, intermittent and occa-
sional, but ratiser tisat we sbould look for tiaies when tise ligist
ai tise moon sball'be as tise light ai the suni, and tise light of
tise suni as tise light of seven days. We can only set ta aur
nersatial testirnony that amidst sin, demerit and failure tise
Lard bas been pleased net ta bide His face nor witishold His
Spirit for a period ai at Ieast thirteen Vears, and that far nine
years-3,300 nigts-we have net seen one night without hav-
ing tise privilege ai having same sinner to point ta tise Saviaur.
It is tise Lord's daing and marvellous in aur eyes : Nat
unta us O Lord, flot unta us, but unto Tiy name give glory."
Mis word ta this Council to-day would seern be ta that ad-
dressed ta Mis disciples ai aid : " Ask and it shall be given
you: if ye being evil know how ta give gond gifts ta your
children, isaw mucis mare will your beavenly Fatiser give the
Holv Spirit ta tiseai tiat ask Him ?" and then shahl be fuI-
filled Mis word, IlAnd I tise Lard will be your God, and I
will make with you a covenant ai peace and will cause evii ta
cease out ai tise land, and I will make you and tise places
round about My bill a blessing, and I will cause tise shower ta
corne down in its seasion ; there shahl be showers ai blessing ;
and tisoy shall know tisat 1, tise Lord their God, arn with them,
and that they are aiv people, saitistise Lord God."

LETTER FROM INDORE.

MR. EDITOR,-Over three bundred people here bave
publicly renounced Hinduisai and proiess faitis in lesus
Christ as their Saviaur fraai sin. This happened several
manths ago ; and though as vet we cannat speak as definitely
af tise movement as we could wish, befare reporting it, yet
believe tise friends at home shauld know tise facts, tisat they
may by their prayers at least jain us. [t is most cheering ta
us ail, but causes na little thougbt and prayer. If we had
followed tise plan naw followed by se niany here, we sisould
have baptized at once ail wiso professed their faitis in Jesus,
and passibly we have iallowed a wrong metisod and exposed
these new people to special temptations fram their iseathen
neighbours, as some se zealously maintain. As we saw tisem
in large numbers at aur cisurcis services and tise large con-
gregations that always gathered and listened s0 patientiy
and earnestly ta tise simple Gospel starv every Sabbath

-1rin, ndespci -.wse-tie -islebod1rseupan

af misrepreselstatiofls and untrutiss are 'being circulated, and
angry threats iseld aver tise heads af tise disciples ; but tise
mnovemTelit seems ta tisrive under it and is naw spreading ta
other centres, thougis as yet almost wisahly canfined ta tise
ane caste. Tise catecisist says there are nat îess titan three
isundred others ready ta publicly renounce tlieir aid faitis in
favaur ai Ciristiar'ity, thougis I fear tise number ai those wiso
realv know Jesus as a living persanal Saviaur is compara.
tiveiy small as yet.

8o5

They ail belong to the Mangs, one of the lowest castes in
the city-the basket-makers, the horn-blowers and drum-
beaters at the marriages, births and other heathen cere-
moanes, sometirnes caretakers of horses, etc. Work amongst
them has been carried on almost from the very flrst. Miss
Ross years ago gave much time and energy to them, and tbe
flrst to corne out was one of her old scholars. But Khan
Sing, over seventy years old, a convert of the Rev. Dr.
Wilson, of Bombay, bas been tbe privileged human instru-
ment to bring this movement to its present interesting
condition. In lune last, I was first brought face to face
witb it, when the whole congregation asked to be recognized
as Christians. Khan Singh bas a day school there and lias
imparted a very large amount of Christian trutb to young and
old, whilst 'teaching them to read and write, and every
Sabbath morning, especially, we have a regular service
amongst them and for over two hours seek to explain our
faith to a large and most attentive congregation. Whereunto
it may grow no one can say. We may ini a few weeks report
hundreds of baptisrns and on the other band we possibly may
have to regret the apparent collapse of the movement, for the
time being at least. This will, 1 arn sure, only lead those at
home the more earnestly to pray for us and for those poor
people.

In one sense they are so poor and so low that the offer of
Cbristianity may seemn like a bribe to thern; but the lower in
the scale the Hindoo is the more tenaciously he clings to bis
caste peculiarities. Two weeks ago 1 baptized two Mangs
and with thern two Brabmins, but of these the Mangs really
found it rnost difficuit to cut free from their caste peculiarities,
and last Sabbath I had to refuse tn baptize three voung men,
who pressed me to do so, because, though apparently trusting
in Jesus they stili held to some of their caste peculiarities.
Only a few of them can read or write, and they are ail very
poor, being forced to eat the animais that die in the city when
they cannot get their ordinary poor grain diet. They too,
owe their homes, and to sorne extent their Position in the cit y
to the good-will of the Maharajah ; 50 in corning out as
Christiansand soforsaking some of the work they formerly did
they run the risk of being driven out of their poor homes,
but ail this they have very fully cnnsidered and as fully
determined to face. They are generally an intelligent, bright
and contented class, and the boys and girls apt scholars. If
this work is, as I believe, of the Lord and out of the first-
fruits of a yet greater ingathering, then we are brought face
to face wîth the question of how to take care of the flock with
such a small staff. Baptism is but the flrst staze of progress
and must be followed by faithful teaching. These teachers
we must train for ourselves. Our Girls' Boardir.g School and
Women's Hospital are erected none tan oon0f nor any ton
large. I regret for the time being the Cnllege building must
stop when it is only half built, and especially that we cannot
have the large college hall. Our present church is altogether
too small for the crowds that cne out toaail our services and
for whom, when the hall is filled, we now try to provide
accommodation outside. We have turned two rooms of the
new building into one and shall use it as our church for a
while, but it too is altorether ton snall for the purpose. The
work is, however, the Master's and in His own time He will
give us ail we need and so we can wait till then. 1 could wish
that we had a home building for the Christian boys, but in thé
meantime we can use the crnlege building.

Feeling the importance of having sorne one more
especially set apart for this and the other evangelistic work
carried on by the congregation, Mr. laborv was chosen as
the assistant to the pastor three months aga. HP is the son of a
Mohammedan couvert and preacher of the C. M.S. in Bengal,
and M. A. of Calcutta University, for over two years bas been
a Professor in the College, was a year ago recognized as a
student of theologv by our Presbyterv and from the first bas
been a very earnest worker here. Till the end of the college
year it will be impossible to free him from the teaching, as we
hope to do, but even now he has taken up much of the
oversight of the congregation and other work carried on by

THE Christian Observer, of Louisville, Kentucky, says :
Toronto is the queen city of the world in maraIs. On Sunday,
milk only is sold, and druggists can sell medicine only. Thse
scisools are thse finest in the land,. and a truant school for
wayward boys is a novel experiment. On'e effedt of giving
hotse-car empîcyees rest is thse large number of strong
churches scattered uniformly over thse city.
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iPastor anb People,
THE H YMNrS THA T MOT HE R LO0VED.

Tbere's nothing like the oid bymn tunes
That mother used to love;

I kinder tbink sbe sings tbem now
Belore the tbrone above.

Tbey brinR me baçk the country church,
Witb floor and benches bare,

The c-iuntry folk% in Sunday clothes,
The preacber's thin white bair.

Tbe leader with bis tuning fork,
Who used to set the key;

lie taught tbe village singing âcbool,
A martinet was he.

And then be lined the vergtes out,
My, how the folks did sing!1

Vou sec those people felt it al
Tbey made the rafrers ring!

And when at home on Sunday nigbt,
We had our fam'iy choir,

Witb father, mother, girls and boys,
Around the open fire.

And rnother'd fold ber busy bands
And kinder close ber eyes,

And look as if she saw the light
Of mansions in the skies.

I've travelled far and wide since then,
And famous singers beard,

I've beard tbe great musicians play,
But nothing ever stirred

My soul as do those old bymn tunes
The saints and martyrs knew ,

Tbey sang tbem tbrougb the fire and flood,
And mother loved tbem too ?

-Mrs. M. P. Handy.

Ait RighIts 7eserved.]
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THE SLAVE GIRL 0Fiý NEw GRANADA.
So faithfui was Bachne in ail ber duties, so obliging andready to serve, so neat in ber dress and ways, that she was

promuted step by step, until at iast she became a personai
attendant to the queen. The court did flot remain ail the
time at Hirnsa, wbicb is now caiied Tunja, for the Zaque was
anxious to visit al bis cities and see for himself the fideiity ofhis people. Often the queen travelled with hirn, and with ber
went the faitbful mnaid. One of these journeys was made intothe country between Himsa and Bogota. The camp equipage
was set up, the guards posted, and the quee*n iay down to
rest. Bacbne was free and there were yet severai bours of
dayiigbt : 50 sb, set out for a long rambie, since the nigbt
promised to be clear and brigbt, and she would flot be wanted
before morning. There was stili a good deal of the love of
freedom in the girl, wbich she bad inberited witb ber Panche
blood. Running, bounding, leaping over falien trees and
other obstacles, she passed the last of the pickets witb a few
words in broken Chibcba and a bearty laugh that reveaied
ber rows of pearly teetb. She must bave gone fuil ten miles
at this rapid rate, altbougb two bours bad flot passed since
sbe left the camp. There were no0 wild animais to be afraid
of and tbe evening was beautiful, the air fragrant witb the
dew upon sweet-scented sbrubs and fiowers. Just as she
tbougbt of returning, she saw that she was on the edge of asteep grass-covered bill, whicb ran in a circle ail round avalley some two miles broad in every direction. A run down
a bill was flot to be despised, so she tbrew ber bead back andtripped down it, laughing to berseif for very joy of life.
When at the bottom, she said to berseif, " Now 1 certainly
must go back," but just then sbe observed some rocks, and
beside them large stones that bad been placed tbere bybuman bands, but so large were the stones that tbe hands
must bave been those of giants.

Bacbne was a littie frightened, but, picking up courage
and, at the same time, a stone, she tbrew tbeeb ie Euh a filt

îcnew that men bad placed the slabs of stone in front of them,men who had lived away back ina the forgotten past. Wby
bad they donc it ? Alas 1 'even she knew the answer. Itwas piiests, wbo bad done it in order to frigbten the people.
"O , Boctica 1 " as said, Ilyon are good and do good, yonare great and do wonderful things ; wby do you 411oW men

who caîl themsclves your servants, to frigbten your oNchildren ?" Poor Bach ne, in her own way, was working utowards the perfect love which casts out the fear that battorment. May God bless and belp ai! sucb Bacbnes wh
believe in the love of God.

The maid bastened back ini tbe bright moonligbt, takinnote as she went of every landmnark, because she wanted tcorne to this place again and test it in daylight. She watired, and it took ber tbree hours to return. She feared tbpickets, wbo migbt take ber for an enemy, a wild animal, i1tbe dark, but tbere were no p'ckets. She sought the camr
tbere was no camp. Bacbne was in trouble, for bere sbwas ail alone like ber namesake, tbe motber of tbe bumairace. She knew the way towards Himnsa, and <car andisense of duty lent wings to ber weary feet. Away she spe<into tbe nortb, and after two bours' more journeying, she sailigbts,bheard a sentry caîl "stand," as be twanged bis bowand joyfully answered," Iit is 1, Bacbne." Tbe soldiers looke<ait ber, and said, "Are you a sorceress or a traitress ; wa!it you wbo raised tbe shouts of ten tbousand fiends againsus, that made us lift our camp and corne up bere ? ' Shireplied, IlNo, 1 arn Bacbne, tbe queen's servant ; let nie gito my royal mistress." So tbe girl reacbed tbe queen's tentand iay down outside tbe door to sleep and be ready foiorders. "Tbe queen bad to sbift ber quarters,>' she said tcherseif, "and I was away. How can 1 answer for tbi!night's work ?" But the morning came and no questionswere asked. Tbe dreadful sounds of the early nigbt wercuppermost in the tbougbts of aIl. Brave men bad beermissipg <rom their posts ; was it any worîder that a super.stitious Flathead maiden bad failed in ber duty towards thequeen. So tbe court went back to Himsa, and tbe Zaquebegan to gatber bis forces together, sure that tbe Zipa oiBogota meant further miscbief to bis tbrone and kingdom.

He was right. Tbe rebelîjous general, now called tbeZîpa, aimed at being the sole emperor of tbe Chibchas. Hebad beard how the Zaque, flot far <rom Bogota, bad beenforced to sbift bis camp, because of terrible noises sucb as nobuman voice could raise. "The gods are against bim," besaid, IIbecause be let the Panches go free. So the gods arewitb us, and we will go forth to battle strong."e The iZipasummoned bis forty tbousand warriors, and sent a challengeto bis late master to meet bim between H-irnsa and Bogota,there to figbt for tbe empire of the Cbibchas. Tbe Zaque1called bis lords together, but they were terror.strjcken. Tbewicked priests of Porras had turned traitors, and in order tobelp the enemy, they frightened tbe Chibcha chiefs, sayingftbat their powerful god of blood was angry witb tbe Zaque,who had flot only offended him by setting his victims free,but had increased bis crime by giving the name of the firstmother, Bacbne, to a Flathead girl and by allowing ber towait upon the qucen. So tbe chiefs were afraid of tbe blackidol and of bis lying priests wbo were in league with theZipa. Tbey refused to gatber their warriors togetber underthe king, unless be satisfied tbe demands of the priests ofPorras, whicb were to malce theirs the chief sanctuary of tbeChibchas, to present the temple with human victims on theoccasion of every <estival and after every war, and tosurrender to them immediately tbe Panche girl calledBacbne. The Zaque listened to themn witb grief and
indignation.

The priests of Porras bad asked too mucb. Bochica'shigh priest ait Iraca would neyer submit to be Placed underthem, nor to allow tbe bumane god of tbe Cbibchas to bereplaced hi, one who revelled in blood. The king wasdetermined to bave no more human sacrifices in bisdominions; and the queen loved Bacbne too well, ini spite ofber fiat head, to dream o( giving her bandmaid up to cruelnien's tender muerdles. Su tbe Zaque dismissed the assembi»for tbe day, and called about him tbe officers of bis 0wntribe, wbo were faith<ul, commanding them to summon tbeirwarrîors and prepare for a great contest. Tbe chiefs of theotber tribes loved the king, but were afraid of tbe priests ofPorras, who continued to ply tbem witb superstitiou. fears.A little council met ini one of the chambers in tbe royal pilaceof Himsa. It consisted only of the Zaque, bis queen, and thehigb priest of Iraca, but Bachne was allowemd to epresen- t

tbron miht be savckted,"fr,"-shesaid, ".&&rn tha <mlll --persn wo bs sruc th arY with terror." Then she wenton to tell of tbe round valley with the rocks and standingstones, which she found on the nigbt of ber solitary journeyfrom the camp, and of tbe noises she made which frîghtenedberself and ail the kîng's attendants. The queen was relievedto learn that ber little maid bad made the wonder(ul noiseand not the angry gods. IlCan you do it again, Bacbne ? "ahe aslce4, eagerly, and the girl 4nswered, "'Yes, and a great

n deal more, if 1 only ad a drur." So the queen sent for the
Ip Zaque, who care, witb a weary, troubled face, since e found
bh that Zipa's army was to is as five to one, and more tan alf
o0 of is own warriors were cowards rom fear. Se told iif

of Bachnes story, and te girl trem bled as e said, " 0
ig Bach ne, did 1 save your life to do me tis great wrong ? Yu
A meant me no arm, but your child's-play wil be nv rtiýn.
Ls But te queen spoke up and said, IlBachne wili save us and
ie te kingdor, if se only as a drum, and if you wil lead
n our army were se tels.you." Te king understod at
3, once and answered, ccTere must be no deay ; tis verY
ýe moment we nust marc. Can you run, Bacne, for n'Y

n switest warriors must go forward after you?" Bacne
a rodesty answered, " Try me, my lord," but se knew there
:1 was no warrior in the host tat was fleeter of fot than se.
W So the Zaque took a drum rom one of the musicians and

rigave it to tbe girl. A regirnent specially composed Of
d couriers, runners rom teir cildood, was caled out, and

s the king facing themn said, IlThis girl, who bears the name of
it te first woman, is the noise maker. Folow er as ast as

e she can go ; hait were she tells you ; and be afraid of "0
ofearful sounds. Tey are for the enemy, fot for us, and eafi

terror to the rebes."j Away like a started are ran BacbflC,
r soon as the words were out of er master's lips, away iitO

the south towards Bogota, er drum strung over er sbud,
s ers, and te doube.eaded drumstick in er left and. After

er went the switest of the runners, and the rest Of thecregîrent came straggling over the plain, more like a crowd
i f fugitives fleeing for their lives than the vanguard Of ainarmy going to battie. Then more leisurey but stili at the

double folo wed the Zaque and the main body."Waa
girl 1'",cried the panting warriors as they vainy strove ta

f overtake the fliing figure whose wbite and red dress shoWed
cearly against the sky. bcNot much danger when she goCs
50 fast," said others. And nters said, IlShe is no0 mortai

girl ; it is the great mother core back again."j Thus their
ispirits were cheered, and anon tey cried, "lVictory for Chib-
>cha" So they kept on running day and nigt, Bachie

always in advance, praying at every step that she mnigtreach the circular vaiey before the Zipa's arrny passed it.
It was early morning wen she sighted the andmarks that

tod er were the valley was. Wen she came to the ili
whch bounded it se stood stil, to the great deligt Of the
tired sodiers. The frst who came up to er was their
commander. " Hait here," she tod him, "4Hait here and
rest and eat wile I go and look for the enemvy., They
halted, therefore, and washed the dust off themseives ; tbeypart ook of food and enjoyed a short sleep, while the mnaideil
ran forward, as if just beginning ber journey, to spY Out theZipa's army. She had flot far to go, for after afive-mile ruO sh'esaw their camp, ail stili asieep, save the <8W sentinels eseere and there upon rising ground and on littie artificial
mounds astily thrown Up for the purpose. The camnp sfull two miles distant, but she dared not go any nearer, lest

er red and white dress should be seen by a sentry, and the
alarm be given. Back she sped to the place of hait and there
rested, while new troops were continuaiy doming in. At astthe Zaque himself arrived. To himn Bacbne reported whatshe ad seen, and he sent out many scouts posted at
différent points between the two camps to gve word wbCfl
the enemy began to move. The foremost of these watced
the Zipa's soidiers preparing their morning ineai as quietlY asif there were no enemy within fifty miles of them. The ipa
did not know that is spies, the priests of Porras, were l
safe in Prison. Had he known, he woud have been more
watch(ul.

The Zque was in no hurry to begin the batte. Soldiers
were stili coming in, and the frightened chiefs were on their
way, at least, to see the conflict. Ail needed rest, and the
king wanted to be sure of bis ground, sa that time w85 agreat ,ob ject. The Zipa's army aiso seemed to be restiflgiîntending perbaps to march by night. In tbe afterflOOO
having examined te ground carefuîy, and aving seen the
stones which Bacne was to make, give forth their tbtlfders
the king witbdrew bis army under cover of a wood, betweenwbich and the enemy there was open ground. There hbeharangzued is ro ps.îd in.t e t b ra ean erife

ba.rsaparilla is the best blood purifier, and it bas cured maivery severe cases of catarr. It gves an appetite and bLilds
Up the whole systemn.

HOOD'S PILLS act especialy upon the liver, rousig irom torpidity to itu naturl duties, cure constipation ai4
assist digestion,
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ODur Oouno folhs.
WHEN CHRIST'MAS COMES.

WVhen Christmas comnes,
The baby girl wbo scarce can speak,
The youbh witb bronzed and bearded chcek,
The aged bent with weigbb of years,
The sorrow-striciccrl spent wibb tears,
Thc poor, tbc ricb, bbe grave, tbc gay,
Who fare along lii c'a rugged way,
Arc glad off beart wben, in tbe sky,
The wondrous seraph wings sweep by,

Wbcn Christmas comes.

Wbcn Christmas comes.
The sailor on tbc seas afloat.
The traveiler in lands remote,
The warrior hy tbc camp-flre's ligbt,
The courtier je bbc palace bright,
The student by the midnigbt lamp,
The miner deep in duat and damp,
Alike uplift, tbrougb riven skies,
The wondcring look of glad surprise,

WVhen C hristmas comes.

Wben Christmas comes.
le field and street, in marb and farmn
The world takes on a lovelier charm;
Sweet.scented boughs off pine and fir
Arc brougbt, like frankincense and myrrh,
To make our ballowed places meet
For banda that clasp and tones that greet,
Wbile bearta, wortb more than gold or gem,
Go forth to find their Bethlehemn,

Wben Christmnas comes.

CHRIS TINE'S CHRIS TMAS DO LL.

"Rags, old iran 1 Rags, old iron 1"
"Wbat do you feed your wilc on?"
"Rage, o!d iron ! Rags, o!d irora! a-.id Fritz passed

dw0 bbc street with his hand-cart half fllled with rags, and

the five belîs hanging on it jingling as he went. He paid no
attention to tbc rude boys who accosbed him at every corner
With tbc questions which made bis constant c-illIl" Rags, old
tran ! " answer in such a ridiculous way. Fritz bad a good
Wife at home, who came (rom, tbc old country wibb hlm, and a
littîe flaxen-baired girl six years old. Many a person passing

long bbc sidewalk wtrere little Christine was playing look2d
et ber and said IlThat cbild is a beauty. If she belonged ta
Sarnebody wbo could dress ber well and educate ber, what an
attraction she would be 1', Wben Fritz came ta this country
he thougbt he was going to make a fortune right awiy, but he
fouind Sa many men bere already trying bo get work, that be
tlid flot find sucb a situation as be wanted, and rather than be
'Mt, be got a hand-cart, had FRITZ painted on it in mcd let-
tersp and announccd bimself as a collector off rags and aId
trac. fie wenb tbrougb bbc streets wbere tbc fine large bouses
are, and whcc tbc ladies beari bis cal! IlRags, aId iron!"
they would tell tbc cbildren ta rue out and stop "lbbc rag-

50a,"s they could give him tbc bags of rags that had accu-
MlUlated.

OneC dýy-it was tbc day before Christmas-Fritz was

90ieg along tbc avenue witb bis band-cart. He bad donc a
large business that day. Everbody seemed ta wisb bu rid
their premises of rags, and so bis cart was quite fui!. As he

Wcent along he was thinking about bis little Christine, and
Wishing that he could buy ber a large pretty doîl, like tbc anc
bbc little girl around bbc corner had, and wbicb Christine
talkcd 50 much about. Only tbc night before Christine bad
asked ber papa if he tbought OId Santa would put a great big
dolîy on the Christmas tree for ber. Fritz had prnmised ta
%Ret a little Christmas bree, but flot a large one like tbc grand.
tflatber in Germany used ta have. Fritz bad seen tbc little
girl around bbc corner that very day with tbc dolly, and be
kriew Îust what kied of a anc Christine wanted, but he said ta
hiazascît, IlThat will coat money, and I amn boa poor ta spare it,
for if we sbouîd get sick or have trouble, I must keep nioney

Put away for bad bimes.'l His belîs kepb jinglang, and it was
gcttieg dark, but Fritz called out again IlRags, aId iran t " and
just as be flnished a womnan came oct af tbc basement door of
a fine bouse, and tbrew a bundîe af rags into tbc hand-cart,

and »-ithout.à -ain .A or wet back into tbc bouse. Whe

tîce ? At first thcy tbought there would be na harm je keep-
ing it, if it was put je by mistake ; but they were boncsb people,
this good Fritz and bis wife, and thcy were afraid it would not
be right ta keep tbc doll. But how could Fritz know where
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the bundie came from ? He would no.t have known if it had

been put ini the bottom of his cart, but after the woman threw
it in he remembered tucking it down at the end for (car it
would roll off, and thus he knew the home wbere it came
from.

Meantime, on the avenue, Aunt Mary McAllister was
hunting ail over her large wardrobe closet for a paper parcel
with a dol! ini it, which she was sure she had put there tbe day
before. It could flot be found anywhere, and she began to
suspect, very unlustly, that the nursemaid or the boy who
camne that day to fix a pipe in the bath-room, bad stalen that
package ; sbe neyer for a moment thought of the possibility of
the parcel being gathered up in the rags on the sheif of the
wardrobe. f

It was ten o'clock, but Mrs. McAllister said she would go
to the store and buy another one, as she bad promised ber
little niece Mabel, next door, that she sbould bave sucb a dol!
for Christmas, and she would flot disappoint ber for anything.
After she came back the door bell rang. Il O dear me 1 " said
Aunt Mary McAllister, Ilthat must be a telegram ; something
terrible bas happened." But when sbe and ber husband went
to the door, there stood Fritz with the parcel in bis hand.
Then he told in bis broken English ail about tbe way the
paper parcel was found in the rags, and how he knew littie
Christine would like it, but he was afraid some other littie girl
would be disappointed.

IlYou are one honest man," said Aunt Mary, as if there
were few such. 11I should neyer have imagined what had be-
corne of tbat doîl. I went out and bougbt another one like it,
and 1 want you to take this home to your own little Christine."

Fritz thanked the kind lady, and hurried home as fast as
he could, and he and his wife looked at little Christine as she
slept in her small bed whicb ber mother made up for ber
every nigbt in a corner of the roomn. "She will be s0 happy
when she wakces up," they said. They stood the pretty dolly
up against the trunk of the tree, and it was taI! enougb to
reach to the top. They had somne candies and cakes too,
strung on with the papers and balîs.

When Christine woke up her eyes were turned im.
mediately towards the Christmas tree. It was only just be-
Rinning to grow light, for although the morning light had
long ago been sbining into the windows on the avenue, the
people who lived in basements were just beginning to sec it.
But ot ail the childrcn who woke up that Christmas morning
in the great city, noce wcre any bappier than Cbristine, the
ragman's littie girl.

And Aunt Mary McAllister said it was the best mistakc
that had ever been made in ber house, although 1 think after
this she will be apt to look over the rags that are sent off in
the band-carts, don't you ?' Ail such mistakes do not tua out
as well as this one did, you kaow.-Susan Perry in Christian.-
ai- Work.

THE JER USA LEM RA IL WA Y.

The new railway between Jaffi and Jcrusalem has been
thrown open for regular traffic. Jaffa (the Joppa of Scripture)
is situated on a tongue of land projccting int the Mediter-
ranean, and is a town of about ten thbusand inhabitants. In
Bible times it was the seaport of Jerusalem, and it was there
that the cedars 'for the construction of Solomon's costly and
stately Temple were landed. Like Jerusalemn, it has been for
centuries in the possession of the Turks, and the moit notable
event in its modern bistory was its bloody siege by Napoleon
in 1-,99. Jerusalem contains a population Of 30,000, haîf of
whom are Moslems and the other hall Jews and Christians, in
about equal numbers. Of late vears it bas been showing
many signs of new life, and the completion of the railway,
which was begue ie 1890, wiIl probably i mpart-considerable
stimulus to its business interests. The railway is about
thirty-one miles in leegth, and terminates half a mile (rom
the walls of the Holy City. The road from it into the city
crosses the valley of Hieeom, and passes the pool of Betbesda.

Ail in aIl, t he opening of the Jetusalem railway is an im-
portnt ventin he itoyo Pls-nAddoblesak

vastly more beneficent one than that markcd by any of the
crusades for the recovery of the sepulchre of Christ.

A FASÀHONABLE DRINK.

Menier Chocolate is a (ashionable drink ? Did you ever
try it ? Send postal card for samples and directions ta Cl
Alfred Chouillou, Montreal. /I
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95abbatb %cboot Ceacbelt.
!N7'&RNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Ian. r ,
1893. 1 RETORNI HQ FROM CAPTIVITY.

GOLDKN TEXT.-Tbe Lord thy God will tusan
and have compassion upon tbeec.-Deut. xxx. 3.

J Ezra i.

thy captivity,

I NT ROD UcTORY.
Ezra, the Jewish scribe, was one of the later prophets who, having

lived througb the captivity in Babylon, retumned with the exiles to
their owe land. He is uederstood to be the author of the book that
bears bis namne. Jewish tradition assigna to himn the authorsbip of
Second Chronicles, Ezra and Nehemiah. The same tradition credits
him with beiniz the collector of al! the books off the Old Testament
previously existing, and also the founder of the Jewish synag~ogue.
Hie was deeply verse-1ian Scripture, and was zealous in the observance
of the law. He lived ie Jerusalem to an advanced age. The book
(rom wbich the flrst six lessons of the cew series are taken was un-
doubtedly written by the person whose name it bears. Tradition,
both Jewish and Christ ian, has uniformly ascribed it to Ezra. The
flrst portion of the book records historical facts and the remainder re-
cords the events which occurred during the liletime of Ezra in
Jerusalem.

I. The Proclamation. -Cyrus, the great king or the Mcdo-
Persian Empire, whose coming and reign had been foretold by the
Prophet Isaiab, bad been King of EIam twenty years before the event
mentioned in the lesson. Ilis Empire gradually and steadily cx-
tened until Media, Persia, Babylon and Challca came Iully under
bis rule. After the capture off Babylon Darius was joint ruler over
that city and province, but in the year 536, B.C, he became sover-
eign over the entire Melo-Persian Empare. This was the date in
whicb he issued his famous edict. The captiviby of the Jews had
lastcd for seveuty ycars. lb was divided into three periods. The
firat invasion took place under Nebucbadnezzir, whcn a large portion
of the flower of the kingdom of Iudah, Daniel and bis faithfüî com-
panions among them, were taken captive to Bibylon. About seven
years later Nebuchadnzzir again attacked and di.comfited tbc Tews,
leading away captive ao,ooo of bbc better class of people, among
them Ezekiel, the prophet. The third and final attack was made
twelve ycars after the second. Jerusalem stood a siege for a year
and a hall, wben its splendid temple was destroyed, a!! thait it con-
tained being carried as plunder to BibyIon. The city, so dear to the
Jewisb patriot, was laid in ruins. These successive calamities bad
(allen upon tbc Jewisn people because they proved faithîcs o bbc
trust committed bo them. They had given themacîves up against
God's express command, to idolatry. and the inseparable dem )raliza-
tion bad followed in their, as in every other case. [n bbe land of their
exile God did flot leave therra without the ight off His trubb. There
were prophets with tbem, tbey possessed portions oflthe sacred Scrip.
bures.> They saw how idolatry apveared among the people in whose
midst they dwelt. Their experiences were severe. They learned in
exile what they had refused to leare in their own land. Now, when
bbe appoicted time had come, Cyrus prepares to issue the proclama-
taon that brought hope to the exiles. It was at bbe time God had
appointed, and whicb bad been foretold by tbc prophet Jeremiah.
(xxv. 12 ; xxiX. xo). The impulse that caused Cyrus to act as he did
came (rom God. The Jews have a tradition to bthefect that Daniel,
occupying as he did an importact position in bbe Empire, brougbb to
the king's notice the portions of Scripture in wbîch be was specialiy
mentioned, thus infltaencing him, to take the important part be did in
the liberation of bbe captives. 13e m ide the proclamation and put it
in writing, 50 that its berms mighb be clearly understood, and that lb
might be more effectively carried out.

II. The Provisions of the Proclamation. -Lt is supposed that
Cyrus was a foîlower of Zroaster, the great Persian sage, wbo taugbt
that there was one Supreme Being of infinite goodeess, who ruled in
heaven. The King ascribes bis power to the Lôrd God off beaven,
tbougb be seems to have been disposed to exaggerabe bis own personal
greatness wben he added, " He bath given me al bbc kingdoms of
the earth." The boast was not truthfü.lHFe bad understood God's
purpose, for be says " He bath charged me to build Him an bous?!
at Jerusalem." The king did not drive the exiles out o(h is king-
dom. Freedom was proclaimed, aci the captive& were at liberty bu
go or stay. lb may readily be supposed, however, that the greater
number of them would gladly emtarace tbc opportunity to return to
their own land, and thoFe bore in exile would no less eagerly desire
to dwell in the land wbose glories they bai! heard olao often. The
poverby of their circuanstances would not deter thean. By tbc procla-
mation their neighbours were callcd upon to belp thean witb money
and other necessaries, and beats of burden, acd in addition to ahl this
there is mention of a frec-will ofering for tbe bouse off Gcad, by whicb
many understand the gift that Cyrus bianseif had resolved to give.
Thus, as a writer says, " Cyrus finishes bis decree by callinz upon
bis heathen aubjects to come to the aid of tbc poorer Israelites, and
assist thean with money, cattle and other comniodities, in order that
none might be hindered by poverby or by the want of beasta of ber-
dcn, (rom joieieg the band of emigrants and seting out on their re-
bure to Jerusalem.-" Wtaen one is led by theSpirit of God bo under-
bake some good work for the advaecemect olf is glory, bbc agent is
usuaily guided to tbce enploymenb of the wiscsb means, those best
adapted for accanplishiaig Fus purpose. Eastern kings wcre in gen-
eral rather arbitrary in their methols, but Cyrus, in bis emancipation
of bbc Tewish captives and the rebuilding af tbc temple, displaycd a
measure of cnlightcned generosiby unusual in those days.

III. The Return (rom Exile.-The captive Jews prepared at
once for tbeir emaccipation. The chiefs, iccluding Z rubbabel, of
tbe lice off David, the rriests acd bbc Levites, accampaniec! by a
large number off the people, wenb forth. Their purpose an tbeir ar-
rival in their own land was at once to set about rebuilding the temple.
The Babylonians bad complied freely witb tbe kiog's requcat, cm-
bodied in tbc proclamation, and had made generotîs contributions of
aIR that ,vas necessary for the prosecution of their journey and for
the work that awaited thern on their arrivaI. The sacred vessels be-
!oeging to bbc temple, piundered by order of Nebucbadeezzar, bad
beea cairefully preserved. The king bad resolved that bbey should be
restore.!. Tbey were brougbt out of the place whcre tbey bad been
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A NEW YORK correspondent wrote that theteditor of the Obserzerspeaks quite frequently
in the Briggs trial. *The editor replies that his
oratorical efforts have been limited to answering his
naine at the roil-cail and cailing ««order " just once.
Would that every brother charged with loquacity
could defend himself so successfuliy.

s IR OLIVER MOWAT'S success as a preacher
is beginning to attract attention across the

line. The Herald and Presbyter says:
Sir Oliver Mowat, the Premnier of Ontario, recentlypreached ini a Methodist church of the province, and beld bis

audience on a hot summer day for one hour atnd a*half with-
out any apparent sign oldisapproval.
True, but if Sir Oliver had to preach ofe huhidred
times a year to the same congregation he might find
it necessary to shorten his sermon, even on days
that are not hot. There is ail the difference imagin-
able between a Premier preaching one sermon and a
plain parson preaching' twice every Sabbath for ten
or fifteen years.

THE public will soon learn how much reaiTinterest the people of Ontario take in the
Manitoba school question. Elections will soon be
heldinNorth Hastings, a strong Orange constituency,
and in the old historic constituency of West York,
a constituency under the shadow of the head-
quarters of the Equal Rights Association. If no
candidate appears to repi'esent the No-Remedial-
Legisiation ticket, we may conclude that there is
little vital interest feit in the matter. In England,
the best governed country in the world, a principle
is always represented by a candidate at the poils.
The French politicians of Quebec take good care
that they give the Manitoba question due prominence.
So far as we know, every candidate before the
people of latè piedged himself to remedial legisia-
tion. If Ontario people do nothing but talk, their
influence i'n settling the question will count for littie
or nothing.

AVETERAN minister in one of our Western
APreshyteries used to make early and elabor-

ate preparations for bis communion seasons.
Havîng finished his arrangements on one occasion
he gave this account of tbem to one of his eiders:

4Mr. A. will be with us and will preach on
Thursday, Mr. B. will preach on Friday and Mr. C.
on Saturday, ahl will take part on Sabbath and Mr.
A. will preach again on Monda>'. The men are al
good, We will have a great season. Lt zill be a
wonder if the Devul adoesn'i go int somebodv." One
almost feels tempted to make the same remark
àbout the Presbyterian Church in Canada at the
present time. There is a good deal of unrest in
more than one of the Scottish Churches. The
American Presbyterian Church is being rent with
heresy trials. Our Church enjoys peace from ocean
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teaustere " into our political vocabulary. Alexander
Mackenzie would be one of our best illustrations oipast '«austere " statesmen. His biography showý
tbat he was very «"austere " in the French sensc
Our readers can perhaps think of a fewv wbo escapc
tbe charge of austerity with marvellous success.

TJ HERE is something cool as anù Arctic wintei
S in the assumption that if a number of clergy.men of different denominations could agree ona

basis for organic union the people would unite assoon as the basis was put upon paper. Where is thcevidence at the present time that the people waniorganic union ? It is notorious that a large major.
ity of the best men in every denomination-the merwho find the money and are doing the work-the
men who mav be depended on to stand ioyally bytheir church and their pastor-are not saying a wordabout organic union. It is equally notorious thai
many of the men who " talk union " are mere round.
ers, who neyer work and neyer pay. They are

iligto unite with any church, simpi>' becausethey do not care much for any. A man withouiconvictions can always be agreeable. It will be
qui te time enough to define the terms on whicluresbyterians wiil unite with other denorninations
when a baker's dozen of working, paying, praying
Presbyteriaîîs have said they want to unite with
anybody. ________

'1HE Globe's commissioners found very littieS a nnexation sentiment in Huron and Bruce.One reason, no doubt, is because these fine counties
are Presbyterian stronghoids,' and Presbyterians
are always loyal men whien they get anytbing likefair play. We doubt ver>' ruch if the Globe menfound one Preshyterian who wants to change hisaliegiance even for financial reasons. 0f coursethe>' could easily find any number of Presbyteriauis
who want better trade relations, for a typicai Scctch
Presbyterian us not afraid to trade withi anybody.
We think we couid easily tell the counties in which
a majority of the annexationists wiil be found, andthe kind of people most of them are, ecclesiasticaîîy
considered. No small number of theun are rounderswho have no church connection and wbo tel youunctuously that, " ail the churches are good." Theyhave no fixed princuples either in politics orreligion. It is a pity that the G/o be'scommissioners
do not give the religious denomination of the menthey interview aq well as their nationalit>' andpolitical creed. We doubt ver>' much if they foundone Presbyterian an nexationist even in Huron andBruce. Wait until they go into the locahities inwhich there are no Presbytenians and then--Weil, then we shahl see the difference the Shorter
Catechism makes on men.

(I ITIZENS who are too refined to meddle with
k.. municipal matters ; citizens who think them-selves too spirituailly minded to mark a ballot ;citizens wbo are too iazy or too careless to crossthe street and vote, would do well to study thefollowing description of municipal affairs in NewYork, wbich we clip from the Christian at Work

The gréat majority of our municipal officers to-day aremen whom ne pure and refined Christian family would tbinkfor a moment of admitting te their circle. They wouid bewbolly eut of place in such surroundings. Tbey are thecreatures ef the bar- room, the brethel and the gambling bouseand these places are tbeir- natural habitat. Many of uex

CHRISTMAS.

"T HE best gifts we enjoy here upon earth areicom mon. They are God-given, and they arethe heritage of ail. Man has enciosed the earth,but the sea is free, at least. three miles from shore,

r and although there was a time when a tax was
d imposed on the iight of heaven it is now free as the
s air. The rich and poor have an equal proprietary

interest in the sun, 50 it is with ail the blesilgs
e essential to life and happiness, they are uniVerSaîîY

diffused. Wbat is thus common can neyer becoinle
commonpiace, however numerous and heavy nnay
be the platitudes spoken and written on our cOm-

rmon mercies. The Christmas season cornes round
with unfaling regularit>' and brings with it the

a sentiments and emotions befitting the season Of joy
sand hope. The homes that have been undisturbed
eb>' separations, whose members oid and young have
tmet in the familiar intercourse of daily life aildhe

year round, have but few new forms of expressOfl
1to convey their affectionate greetings to one
eanother. Most likel>' they wiIl use the old wei'
rknown terms that bave done duty for successive
1gener-itions, but they will be none the less wvana
tand true on that account. Well wolfl as the

customary good wishes are, they find their wa>' to
the beart's recesses aill the more directl>', because the
accustomed words core in genter and more tender

ttones on the early morning that the association Of
centuries has stamped as Christ's natal day.

For the reason just indicated we do not prtend
to be able to say anything speciahi>' new or fresh
appropriate to the season that sends a giad wave of

jo>' round the worid. None the less fervent Will be
glad emotions filling human hearts everywhere whefl
the Iight of the Christmas morningy dawns. Wi'th
wbat voluble tongues and ringing, merry laughter
the little ones will examine with sparkling eyes the
varied gifts of affection which have corne through
the titne-honoured intervention of Santa. Claus i
Thrice glad will be the maternaI heart as it throbs
more quickly as loved ones, who for twelve mllth5
or more have been at their posts of dut>' far awaY,
assemble once more in their accustouiied places
around the festive board. When perchafide the
household encircles the family altar, the weil-re-
membered words of the father's prayer cal1 UP te"
der and sacred recollections as -in tones more 50ft
and gentie the>' rise heavenward. The befledic'
tion breathed in the angel song heard first by the
shepherds on the plains of Bethlehem, filîs countles'
homes and unnumbered hearts with its tranq uiî an.d
hol>' gladness. The tones of that celestial 'nU*S1

will ring tbrough the conîing agyeq with~ a grOWîîîg
depth of meaning. The words, prophetie Whell first
uttered, and in a measure prophetic stil, wilî yet bc,
corne accomplished history ; and gior>' to God i the
highest wilI be the ascription of the universal hua-ian
beart,peace on earth wilÎ be undisturbed b>' the tranWP
and shout of embattled hosts clashing together for
mutual slaughter; good will toward Mern shaîl
displace the contention, the envv and the hatred
that embitter human life. The prophecy Will bc
fuifilled flot because it is a pleasant dream, but
because the Prince of Peace la>' on the first Christ'
mas morn in the manger of Bethlehem. He cairne
to do the Father's wiii and to reveal the Fathers
love. 0f Fis great redemptive work in its relationl
to the histor>' of time He shahl yet be able to say
He did of the Sacrifice on Calvar> " It is finished

Ma>' the blessings spoken b>' the angel Voice
on the first Christmas eve be in the homes and fil 1
thé hearts of al into whose hands TEE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN cornes as a regular visitant. Once
more it wishes them, as it wishes ail, A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

churches. In-all bra-nches" of the Scottish PresDY'
terian Church, as well as beyond it, Dr. John Çairfl 9

CHRIST THUR MORNING STARt; and other Sermons. BY the lot bCairns, D.D., LL.D., Principal of the LUnited Presbyterian C01809BEdited b,ý his Brothers. London . Hodd.r and S:oughton; 11or@lon
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was held in bonour and affcctionate estcem. Ini
hlm both goodncss and greatness %vere united. Per-
fection in ail that is human is a relative terni, and
to none here belov can it be absolutely applied, but
in the estimation of manv who knew him well, lie
realized a lofty ideal, though hie would bave been
the first to disclaim any such estimate. Dr. Cairns
possessed a great and powerful mind . iîs devotion
ta thc pursuit of truth was life.long. lus acquire-
inents ivere extensive, and the moral qualities with
which hie %vas cndoweci, xvhile thiey cvaked admira-
tion, also endeared hlm ta ail xvho knewv him. Over
ai there %vas the tender grace aof -,enuine huinilit.,.
enhancing a character beautiful ns .c was stronLt.

To some wvho heard much of johin Cairnls'
greatiless it ivas a matter af surprise that lie did not

'ive fuller evidences of the remarkable polvers witb
which hie w.s credited. Those %vlio had -lever
listened ta bis preaching could scarccly understand
th enthusiasm wvith which lie wvas gecrally
regarded. Beyond the publication of an occasion..1
discourse or a rare contribution ta the pages af a
rcviewv, Dr. Cairns did flot address the reading
public. It was bis expressed desire and intention
ta devote some time ta the preparation of an
exhaustive work in the department af Christian
Apologctlics. For this task lie was enxînently
ilu'lified. The bent ai bis mind, prolongcd study
and deep interest in the subject alike fitted him
tai investigate, with firm anid comprehiensive grasp,
the vital questions that interest the thoughtful
minds of the age. Wbether hie bas left behîind him
materials for the work hie prajected xve cannat say,
but anc thing may be taken for gratited : bis
purpose did nat fail ai accomplisbment becauise af
inability or indolence. H-e wvas toa diligent a
student, and tao canscientiaus a mian either ta be
hindered in his %vork by the trivialities that dissipate
energy and wvaste preciaus time.

It is with feelings ai dcep gratitude wec xvelcome
the memorial volume that lias just issued fromn the
press. It is ane that will be highly prii.ed for the
rare value ai its contents, and as a souvenir af anc
of the ablest occupants af the puit in this gencra-
lion. No reader %viii riçe diqappointed froin the
perusal ai any ane ai the discourses hiere rcprodtuccd.
The many who have neyer hiad thc opportunity of
hearing tbe glowing %vords from the living vaice 'viii
not be disappoînted, but they cannfot gather fram
the printed page the marvellous charmn of the dis-
tinct personality ai the cloquent and persuasive
speaker. He xvas not distinguisbcd bv xvhat are
generally consîdered tbe graces ai îneilifluous
twatary. If in youth bie bad ever studied the art ai
ý .iular. expression the study had inade but little
impression upan him. His mode ai address xvas
due more ta natural gifts than ta careful training.
In every sense ai the word lie xvas a massive man.
He xvas tait ai stature and had a caunitenance ai
leonîne strengtb, that yet beamed xith kindlincss.
His voice xvas rich, mnelodiaus and strong. In the
pulpit bie began bis address in caim and measured
tones. His voice had in it the echo of a provincial
dialect. As the theme an which hie discoursed bc-
gai ta open out in its massive grandeur the sanie-
wbat monotonaus sweep ai tbe right arm, the sway
of tbe body and tbe measured cadence ai vaice be-
came swîfter and mare impassioned, and it was ap-
parent that the whoie man was absarbed by the
message hie had been called upon ta deliver. Froni
the initial stage the bearer became absorbed like-
ivise. Dr. Cairns falloxved tbe usual tripartite divi-
sionoaihis discourses. In his case it was an ascend-
ing scale. He carried his hearer steadily upwvard,
tli the second startîng point xvas reachied. Thenice
a new elevation was reached, only in the clasing
division a higher altitude still %vas attained. The
volume before us contains a very clear idea ai the
method according ta xvhich his discourses xvere con-
structed. Good exaniples xvill be faund in the
opening sermon, whose theme gives the titie ta, the
volume IlChrist the Mornipg Star," and in tbe one
that fallows, "Christ the Alpha and Omnega ">-tbe
last ane the present writer heard him deliver. Be-
fore dcath avertook hlira Dr. Cairns xvas etigagedý in
the wark ai revisian and careful preparatian for
publication af the sermons cantained in this volume.
Tbis is apparent in those that finally passed under
his own band ; for the last named discourse, though
substantially the same as delivered, bas had the
benefit ai his latest tbought and reflection, and sanie
slight alteratians in fanm. It is noticeable that al
the discourses here publishcd have ane. subject.
Christ and His glorious ivork forni the basis of these
diversified meditatians. This volume is a strauig
proof that a man may be thoughtful and scbalarly
and yet eminetitly evangelical. Tbere arc twenty.
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anc sermons in the book, ail ai thein ai the samne
iiigh quality. It cannot bc daubtcd thiat ail ita
whlose possession thîs admirable volume may came
xviii value it.as they %votild a sacred treasure.

Not that it possesses exceptional menit as comn-
pared with niany other striking passages in tie
volume, but simply as a specimen ai its quality, the
iollowîing introtiuctory paragraphs irom the sermon

Christ, the Alphia and Omega " are submitted :
He who is the eternal Reason, the Word af God, is het e

pleased ta ally Himsell wîtl, the whole of Greek literature, bit
appropriating ta Hirnself the first and last letters oi the Greek
alphabet. He thus puts a sîirmp upan ait the treasures of
Greak wisdom and knowledge canveyed in thase letters and
ail that lay between, and dlaims theni for His Kingdam. Ait
that lay of wisdom and knawledgý bearisig on the warld's
history in Hamer and .1Lschylus, in Illato and Aristatle, in
Thucydides and Demasthenes. He here includes, with the
higher wisdam ai the Old Testament that had far centuries
been in Grecian speech preparing is way and iultlling
again the word IlOut ai Egypt have 1 called Myi san ;" with
the yet more wanderful utterances af the apostles and evan-
gelists, which cauld ony au the saine vehicle have been given
ta men ; followed as these were ta be, thaugh with unequal
steps, by the generations ni cantessars and martyrs, wha '-n
the earliest struggles of His gospel were in the same warld.
wide tangue ta impress it on ail nations. Christ, 1 say, here
puis the greatest honoar on this language ever donc ta si in
word, as He has thus honaured il in histary ; and we may siy
has indirectly honoured ail humain writirug and literature, in
making the alphabet ai aIt nations suggestive ta lis owa
immortal naine.

That il is-Christ îvho here speaks, no anc can daubt. The
words that inmrnedi..tely precede separale the speaker !ron
every created angel . II Behold, 1 come quickly .and My
reward is with Mte, ta -,ive every man according as his wark
shail be." Nay, ia i- very first chapter af tbis sublime
book, as here in the labt, as if ta uîind uts extremities tagether,
and ta afford an example ai the union ai the begîaaiag and
end, we have these great words ." 1ehold, He cameth with
clouds ; and every eye shall sec Him." Il1 amn Alpha and
Omega, the begnning, and the ending, saith the Lord, which
is, and which was, and whîch is ta corne, the Aiaiighty."

ROM1ANr CATFILLC St, iQOLS FNV THE
UiVI T D S TA T*ES.

T lIE urgeiicy xvitii xhich the Cliurch ai Rame
insists oui controlling poptular cducatioiî %vhere-

e%,er possible, is ini suinewiiat stranje contrast with
actuiai educational resits in tiiose countries îvhcre
sîxe passesses tuncoiîtrolled sivay. Even in the
Province ai Qiuebcc, bier own sons are dissatisfied
wvitlî the quality oi the practicai educatian supplied
in the parochial schools. The complaint is general
that parochial are infenioir ta the public schools.
«l'le controvcrsy maintained for years in the Uniîted
States between the upholders of public schools and
the represetîtatives ai the Roman Catho.ic Clxurch
is now in a fair ivay for settiement. The Pope bas
sent an abiegate, 'Monsignor Satolli, ta confer lvith
the dignitaries if the American branch ai the
Churcli on the subject. This bas no doubt been
îiecessîtated by the marked différences ai opinion
entertaitîed by the upholders of ultramoiltane
theories and the mare liberal archbisbops cf St.
P>aul anîd Blaltimore. Prom wblat bas already
transpired it wauld appear that Archbishops
Ireland and Gibbons have virtualiy carried their
point ; or, ait ail events, tbey are likely ta abtain a
compromise. From Monsignor Satoili's address ta
the archbishops it appears that bu urges the main-
tenance ai strictly Roman Catholic sclhools, xvberever
practicabie, the ca-aperatian ai Church and State,
by which the religiaus educatian ai Roman Catholic
children may best bc secured. He tbinksthat such
cbildren might be taught the Roman Catholic
catecbism in the school buildings, in other tixan
school hours ; an arrangement might be made for
relîgiaus training in other than thc school buildings ;
or, as a third possibility, the simple insistence uapon
religiaus training at home. This last, the ablegate
thiîîks the least satisiactary, tboulyh if nothing
mare cati be gained, he sens preparzd ta accept it.

It may b. taken for granted that the section ai
the Cburch in the United States uîder the influence
ai the Jesuits wiil strenuousiy resist ail compromise,
it is neverthcless apparent that Archbishops Gibbons
and Ireiand understand the genius ai thc American
people, andi that nathing can be gained by pushing
thecir demands ta an extreme. More significant ls
the Papal attitude in the matter. Lea XIII. bas in
several things recc.Jed from the uncompranxising
position taken by his predecessor. Hc has urgea
on bis ciergy in France the cordial recognition ai
the Republic, and now in sending Monsignor Satolli
with a conciiiatary message ta the ecclesiasticai
dignitaries in-the United States, bie is apparently
desîrous ai reading anight the signs ai thc times.
Raine the iýmmovabie is beginning ta move with the
age.

l3oohe anb MUaca3t11C.

Titz CAS.AD)A L)<AOSx.MaîiîII.v. (Toronto. The
Canada Educitional MNontbly l'ublismaing Co.) -The December aum-
ber of this ably-conducted magazine opens wiîla a brief but pi-by
presentment ai IlThe Claims af English Grammar " by M. F. Libby,
Il.A., of Parkdale Collegiute Tnstitute, Mr. William Ml. D;Ivii dis-
cuises "The Tcaching oi Geography." Other ,aape's are "lUse and
Abuse ai Metbads,' "lTe State, thre Church and tire Salaal," Il In.
structian in lliistory." Then comle the ustial departints, coaî:ing
mucb that is oi value lu the Vracticai teacher and the advanced pupil.

TiiF IIARVESt-I 01" VkTRîiNA, . A Tale ai the Sixteenth Cen-
tury. By Emnily SprAh floats (Boston - Bradley S, WVadrufT.)
This is a well.told story af the Reformation perlid in England. It
deals with timer andi events tirat tricd mca's souils. In the preface il
us staied tirat amatir the numeraus and gorgeous figures whicia crowd
upon thre caravas of the early Reformatuari permad une ai the moea
brilliant and inrpasitg is Charles Brandon, Duke ai Suffjlk. lie and
his have been severai limes chosen foi thre principal figures of a his
tarical tale. But there is one zpisode in his life which few knaw-
one sud and mIss 1 truc stoi y that has scarcely camne ta ligtht. That
slary is tuld in these pages.

Titit Nicioi or MIISTRFt.sv. And a'haer Sermons. Memnorial
volume ai the laie Rev. E. A. Staffard, D. D., LL.D. iVith intro-
duction l'y Rav. D. G. Sutherland, D.D., LL. IL (Toronta: William
13riggs.)-Recognit-on oi faithfut service in the Christian Churcir is
bath proper and becoming. iVhcn a good and earnest Christian pas.
t is suddenîy called tu bis rcward ut is fitiîng tirat tire people ta
whami be ministered shoutid have some permanent me-norial ai him.
For ibis reasan wc welcome thre volume that cantains a bnci bio-
graphical sketch ai the laie Dr. StafTfncl, ai the M, thadist Churcb,
and uineteen sermarzby hi.. Thlese iîscaurses are characteritedl hy
vigour af tbought, fine Christian celitig and strong, clectr expression.
Those iat whase hamnds ibis volume niay corne wiII gremîly relîsir ils
perusal and will profit by i.

StMt'uu IBLEi. LESSONs l'oR LrTu-La CiliLtIrFN. By Frederick
A. Laing, F.E.I.S. With an introdiîcia by tire Rev. James
Staiker, M.A., D. D. (New York : A C. Armstrong & Son.)-
'hose who look itl ibis deligiriful srork wtI tind tirai the iollowtnrg
cammendaîlon by LDz. Staiker us (uiiy tsified :Tire writer af ibis
baok seems ta me ta have the truc gilt for the task whicb lie hes un-
dertaken. He writes with the utmosI plainness ar *simplicity, and
yeîti li as the art ai making thc tessons interesting and imptcssie.
Thre boni eovers a very extensive range of subjects. It will (atm a
guide ta the portions ai Scriptu.- wmasi suitable for cilhdren, and, if
use<l along with the Word itseli, will drive homne the substance ai
maay a preciaus passage. Thie author writes in an ratinest spirit,
and sains cunsiantly aI winning the sauts ai the latrIe unes ta the iaih
and lave oi Christ. Such a boak will lie welcomed by many parents
as an aid ta theit own efTarts, and 1 lruue at may have a wade circu
laliati.

Gi.aRta PArRi 'or, Out Talks About the Trnsty. B, faines
Morris Whitan, Pb.D. (New York .Thomas V;hittaker.) -This
baot -s unique ia for. angl treatwnau Il is a 1b20k for tboughtîlui
laymen on a stîbject that few laymcn have cared ta resu abaut-the
Trinity ; but il is very far fra. traieting it la tire usuai way. An un-
usual iresbr'ýss and ierest is secured, an pari, by thre use ai dialogue,
in a convetsation between twa frieads, in which, as the author tells
us, more or less of many actual convcrsativils is recorded. la Ibis
way a clear development ai a coniessediy anîricate subjectias facilita-
ted. The course of thought raken *s based upon the Nacene Creed,
and such an extension ai the fines af the Nicent. Ttinitarianisan is
sketched, as the ptagress ai modemn learniag requires, in order ta
prevent thal arrest ai theological developmeaî wbich tends ta scepti-
cis.. Tire author treais the subject la such a way as ta jusiify bis
proposition, that the Christian doctrine af the Trinity, sa far tram
beaag the arid metaphysical subilety that mai, dec. it-is "la very
îrutb ai tnuihs, la toaich with Chrisian thoughi, feeling and action, at
every point oi the whole circle af ile." Thre itle, Il Gloria Pir,"
is suggesied by the Truniisrian chant sa called, ai which r. iresh and
impressive inienpreiatioa sums up the whole discussion.

TIE MIRACLES OF~ OUR LaOI. By Rev. Jahn Laidlaw, D.D.,
Prafesser af Theology, New College, Edinburgb. (New Yank:
,he Funk & Wagaalls Ca. ; Tiooo; 11 Richmond Street WVest.)-
ia recent yeans mucir atantion bas been given ta the stud' ai tihe
miracles recorded la the New Testament. The purnose and spirit ai
these miracles is more clearly realized and more fully appreciateii.
One ai the besî af tbe mati' excellent works by the flie Arc.hbishop
Trench was tiraI an tbe "Miracles ci Our Lord," Tre inviting field
s0 successiully openrd by tbe accomplished and thougirtfi prelate
bas beea successiully cultivateul by others, and bV none mare suces-
iuily tran Proiessar Laidlaw. Ile bas grauped bis studies in tire
following order : Thre Nature-Miracles, Thre lleslng-bliracles, Thre
Tbree Raisaags tam tire Dead anà lle -I'ast-Resurrection Mirrcle.
Tire purpase ai the work is well exr'ressed ir Ille fallawing extract
frani the prelace : The ai. is eniireîy expasitocy and didactie. The
apologetia questions are assumed ta bave beea sufficiently-deali wiih
by aiber wrilens. Evea witbin tire range chaset,, the aimn
has been aecessanily «rsinicied. For full and exact exege-
sis ai the narratives as part ai tire Gospel record il is
always needful ta refer ta the iacteasingly iricir bady ai New Testa-
ment comment. AIl tiraI is sougiri here is ta sel ermch incident la thre
lighî ai tire besi exposition. 1icor tire spiritual lessons, again, thre
plan folaowed is flot la colleci the entire uses wbich mighî be mnade
ai each narrative. This would bave gîveta a me - oulline ai homiletic
biais, which does not seemn a very profitable task, irowever careàully
donc. The atcpt madc is to indicate, undez rmost ci iha miracles,
sorte anc line ai spiritual application, and s0 give an aluai instance
oitheir pulpit use. But lire metbod folawed is fl invariable ; a
certain liberty ai treatareat is claimed. Renraik- and refeirences
intended for thre praiessional stodent are mostly tbrown la thre foot of
thre page, sa tirat the ardinary reader may have a clear course ini the
îext. Tire work is scirolatly, caredai and accurate. Thre proies-
sional siudent will 5ind mucir thatisl help..il and suggest* 4 , and thre
ardinaty neader will be edified by a careful remding àLthAbbok,
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GRANI>FA THER'S FAIlli

BY JULIA A. MATHEWS.

IV.
DAYBREAK.

"Chanlie!1 Chalie! Go back and wipe your feet 1"The long walk home through the- sweet summer twiligî,with bis beant full to overflowing witb bis new hopes aicplans, had bnougbt a look of unwontcd quiet and reposeChariie's face. As be bad neared the bouse, tlrmly fixod 00V?bis resoivo to reiinquisb bis own flrm determination, andiits stead to foliow out Hattie's wiser, but iess pleasant sulgestion, he had gianced up to sec if bis grandiather weisoated in bis favourite corner near the iibrany window ; and ebis eyes rcsted on the white bead lcaning against the daibackground of the great arm-cbajr, which was Dr. Masonospecial propcrty, tbey brightened witb eagerness, and wita leap and a bound be sprang up the steps, and into the dooiway.
How the light and the gladness faded as Aunt Hanniet'voice feul on bis car ! With a very unusual attention bo hewisbes, growing out of bis tenderness for bis grandiather, hbad paused at the tbreshold, for once remembering the ofinopeated and sharply.unged injunction to wipe bis dusty feeupon the doon-mat before entering the bouse.' Witb a slowestop be passed into the bail, making no reply to MisHaniet's quick cail.
IlChantie, go rigbt back," she said, meeting him as bctunned towards the iibrary. " Ellen bas waxed the baland the stairs, and I wili not have them soiled by youn dustlboots."
Oh, barsb, impatient wonds, bastiiy spoken to those wbcare in fault ! How often they turn back the llrst waves o'penitence and contrition as tbey come roiling in after th ebompest of passion and sin bas passed over the soul of achild 1
Without deigning a word in repîy, Charlie turned abnupti3towand the stairs, flot cboosing to say that he had aireadyattended to ber wishes, and went up to bis noomn; bis purposeof unfolding ail bis desires and hopes to bis gnandfathcrcbanged to a strong inclination to carry out at once bis flrstbasty and ill-formed resolution to run away from home, andfight bis own way througb the wold.Witb a bopelcss shrug of ber shoulders, and a wbispered,"Was thene ever such a torment ?" Miss llarniet went intothe dining-roomn to sec if supper wenc ready, and flnding italneady upon the table, sent tbc servant up to Cbarlie's roomto cal i hm down.

"I1 éan't get no answer, Miss Harniet," said ho, retunningafter some moments' delay. " Master Chanlie bas gone outagain, perhaps. I knocked twice and he did flot open thedoor."
"Is the doon Iocked, Reuben ?""Yes'm; and 1 didn't hear a breath wben 1 listoncd forhlm. Ho might be asleep, may bappen. If ye'd ]et hlm rest,ma'am, I couîd get hlm a bite, after a bit, wben ho wakens."To tell the truth, oid Reuben, a privileged servant in thefamily whicbho b ad served for the past flfty yeans, boy andman, with unfaiiing fldelity, had a suspi.cion of the tnue state ofaffairs, and. always ready to sbield the boy whom he lovod,frst for bis mothen's sake, and thon for bis own, bad flot urgedMiss Harniet's desire with any great vebemnence.I wish him to corne down at once," said bis mistress."Go up again, Reuben, and tell hlm that we arc waiting forhim."

"lMaster Cbanlie, dear," said Reuben, a moment later,with bis lips at the key.boîe of the closed door, aftor knock-ing in vain for. admittance, " Miss Harniet bids you tocorne down. And the doctor's wantin' bis tea, and waiin'for ye."
Stili no answer.
"lMaster Chanlie, you won't go for bo fret your gnandfatherno more the day, sure. Come down, sirs and sec wbat anate pickin' 1 laid by for ye from thé dinner. Tbere'ssome salmon, and a bit of cold chicken, and sucb a pasbyas'i make your mouth water to sec it just. Nancy made ita purposo for ye. Corne down now, there's a fine lad."The door bunst suddenly open ; and Chanlie stood beforeit, bis eyes flashing, and bis whoîe face i0 a blaze of wnath."'Take yoursolf downstairs this minute," ho oxciaimed inaa funy of passion. IlDidn't you sec that my door was iockedbocause I didn't choose bo be distunbed? ""B ut, Master Chanlie, dean," pleaded old Reubon, sbnink-ing back befone the stonm whicb breatened him, "lMissHarriet bado me bring you for sure."49What do J1cro àufr M liss-Ha"nos*biddn? Go dow

breakfast." U~ignamubu ic"One day's fast will ot hurt hlm, doan ; I think that 1would beave hlm to himself.
Dr. Masouls mannor of mnaking a suggestion in a caselike this was in itsoif a command, and Miss Harriet soidomthought Of opposing ber will to bis. Hon fathen was the

very idol of ber beart, and, to do ber justice, ber bard feeliitowards Charlie was greatîy owing to ber intense affection1-the doctor. Devoted, body and mind, to bis service aicomfort, she resented the anxiety and the grief wbicb Charcaused him, witb angry bitterness, and tbougbt no severiand harsbness too great to be used towards one, wbo,spite of the care and love lavished upon hlm, could wantorbring a cloud upon ber father's beloved face."lHarniet, my dear."
"Yes, father."l
Tbey bad returned to the library, and Dr. Mason wsitting in bis corner by the window, taking a little re!t preparatory to starting out once more on bis round. As hnd daughter spoke, she left ber seat, and coming up behind bîrto began to toy with bis bair, an old habit of bers, and onein wbich he greatly delighted. Looking up at ber now witbin smiie, be took in bis own the hand wbich was tbreading iig- fingers tbrough the snowy Iocks, and, drawing ber forwarýre until ber face met bis own, said,as IlMy dear, 1 want to talk to you about ourby ork tbink that you quite understand hlm." urby Ido"And you think that I am unkind and cross and unwisbh with bim," said Miss Harriet, ber pale face fiusbing as shr-spoke. " You are quite right. But father," and ber voicfaîtened a little, Ilperhaps I try to bear witb him more thais you think 1 do. judging from the results of my efforts."r "I1 know you do, my dear ; and 1 know how sorely bie often tests your patience. 1 have noticed,-and 1 thanke('t. you for it in my heairt, my dean, as 1 thank you more plainljet for it now, -and he drew ber face down upon bis breast~rand kissed it,-." 1 have noticed that you have not reproacheci5 hlm for last nigbt's escapade. It was betterso, much betterreproaches wotild only have vexed and bardened hlm. But,e my dear, if you could be more patient witb the trifles, CharlieIs would, I think, be less headstrong and obstinate with regardY to your wisbes. You speak to hlm witb the same severit)wben be lails through forgetfulness or canelessness to attendto some minor duty as you would use in blaming hlm for af heinous nfence, Ah, Harriet, my dear, if vou bad seen thee bright, eager, yet half-uncentain, 

deprecating face wbicha caught my eye as Charlie sprang up the steps this evening,it would have grieved you to the soul, as it did me, to haveY listenecj to the sullen, heavy tread with which he crossed theY hall, and to have heard the defiant tone in which be answeredyour summons to the tea.tabîe. If I bave any power in read.ring humnain faces, that boy came borne penitent, and bopefultof a better future. I think that the sudden ligbting of bisface when be saw me was the promise of good things for usail. 1 may be wrong, my child, in my surmises ; but the step*with whilch he went up the stairs was painfuîiy changed fromthat with whicb be bounded up to the piazza ; and I doubt theface was as sadly changed as the tread." He must necessariîy be checked in so many ways," thedoctor went on, after a pause for an answer which he did flotreceive, " that if we reprove hlm for ail bis iess grave faults,ho will bardly hear us speak of anything but misdemeanoursfrom week's end to week's end ; and that will be very barduppn him, if be bates to be found fault witb as much as bisgrandfather does. Suppose we try, my littie girl,-and hestroked the dark hair aîready lightly toucbed with gray astendenîy as if she bad been the little child be calîed ber,-" to pass over ail these minor annoyances and irnegularitiesinduîgently and kindly."1
"You Aouid flot have hlm grow up~ a rougb, unpolisbedman, father ?" said bis daugbten, lifting ber head to look intothe face of the courtîy old gentleman, in wbose eyes sheknew that a breach of good manners was intolerable.He took the upturned face in bis hands, looking long lotoit befone be answened ber."lHattie," be said at last, and bis voice was so deep andsolemn that the tears rose in ber eyes as tbey gazed loto bis,"lif our boy grows up into a man who is worthy to be caiieda man ait ail, 1 shahi feel that Grd has been veny good to us.Let us help bîm, my dear, with ail our stnength, for the battlewiIi be bard and long, and be is not fitted for the strife.Witb patient, helpful hands let us lead hlm up the difficuitpatb ; witb giad, joyous voices let us welcome every advanc.ing step ; witb lips quick to praise and slow to blame, let uscbeer hlmn on bis toilsome way. For, Harriet, my dean, youand I do not kaow the strength of bis temptations, noir thepow-er of that evil lite to which he bas been trained."Miss Harriet made no reply ; but wben, a little laitier, thedoctor bad gone out, she cnept softly up to Charlie's raoomand peeped cautiousîy in ait the doon. Ile was lYing on the~bcd, as if he bad thrown bimself down in weaniness, and badtalIon asleep with one arm tbnown carelessîy above bis head,the band nestîed in bis bnown cunîs. But as she stole nearento hlm she saw that bis face was flushed, and bis bain Iay indamp masses over bis forebhead, as if it had been tossed anddisondered in a fit of impatience. Sbe could easily imniginebim wandering restlessly about bis room,. and finally flngmn

wite or ao n,3ntvae..a ~bs-- -uunarriet, Who aiwayswaite forhim, went upstairsç, loaving hlm below. Fourhours ho had lain thene Sinco at fine o'clock ho had gono tobed. Four long, bhougbtfuî, quiet hours ; and now ho knewthat bis gnandfather was alone, and that ho mnigbt go to hlmand tell hlm aill that was in bis beant, and thono would bo noone to disturb hlm. Shouîd ho go down ? Sbouîd ho nesolvoeonce for ail, to mnake a bold stand for the ight, and ask bisgrandfather's belp and counsel ?
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For more than an hour Dr. Mason bad been sitting beforethe bright wood-fire in the library. The night was damp audcool, and coming in somewhat chilled and tired, he had puta match to the logs which lay ready on the hearth, andestabljshed himself before them to enjoy the soft wafiiitboAs the silence of nigbt bad settled down over the bouse, bisthoughts bad gone up to tbe boy who lay ini tbe room abo~vehim, asleep, as be supposed. He had turned over in bis ninda bundred plans for his good, none of which seerned to fitthe case in ail its bearings ; and, at last, with a sigb over bisdoubt and perplexity, he rose to go to his roomn As bemoved, he caught the sound of a step behind hlm, and turiiedquickly, somnewhat startled, knowing that -ail the differefltmembers of the family bad retired long ago."lCharlie!1 Why, my son, wbat are you doing here at thistime of night ? It is nearly two o'cloclc."'6I know it, Grandpa ; but 1 wanted to tell you-I wantedto say- Oh, Grand pa, I'm 50 sorry 1 am 50 bad!IIDr. Mason laid bis band on tbe boy's head as he befit itto bide bis quivering face ; but he did not say a word to staVthe tide of bis repentant grief. After a littie,' be drew bifilto the sofa, sitting down beside hlm there, but stili be didnot speak. By and by, Charlie lifted up bis face, a"dglanc ed timidly at hlm. Hie was Iooking steadiy at th"bright logs on the hearth, beating gently with one hand uponIthe arm of the sofa, and did flot turn to mieet tbe troubled
eyes wbich were raised toward hlm. ieeIIDo believe me, Grandpa ,I am true this time," faltefrdtbe boy. 4CI can't say 'on my word,'P nor ' on my bonOforyou think I bave neither ; but I do mean what 1 say. Ob,Grandpa, do look at me, and listen to me.""'Listen to you, my son," said Dr. Mason, as if wakeflîngfrom a reverie. Il Mv heart bas been listening for VOu ail

day long, Charlie."l
He laid his band on bis head again, and bendiiig it &little back, looked down into bis face.
44Believe you 1"Ilbe said. "IOh, if you only lcnew bOW 1long to beieve you 1 And 1 do ; yes, I do, mv boy. ioLIcannot mean to deceive me now, I know you cannhot."Charlie nestled close witbjn the clasp of the arm wbiCbwas thrown around hlm. Neither spoke for a few moments.The boy broke the silence at lengtb by asking abruptlY-"Grandpa, would it cost a great deal of money tomie away to some scbool where they look out pretty smnartyfor th e fello w s ? I 

1 , o"INo," said Dr. Mason, very much surpris'.d. 64a owant to go to boarding.school il"II want to zo away," replied Charlie, speaking verYslowly. "'At Ileast, I want to try mny very best to do rightand I think 1'd do better away from ail the fellows Ivebeehicutting up with, and away from -from Aunt Ilarriet,"' bebroke out bIuntîy. '-I don't mean to excuse myself,"e he 'Weoton rapidly, " for 1 know I'm as bad as 1 cao be ; but 1 dothink, Grandpa, that it's a great deal barder for a felOW todo right in great things, when he's dinned at fromn mo'ni"ntilI night about a whole pile of little things that be C"'tpossibly remnember. I'm sorry I plague her S so netirn';but then again, to tell the real truth, I'm often glad of it, 'sadjout run foui of ber to torment ber. But, anyway, it keeP5
me in a fret ail tbe while ; and then there are ail those (fellOWsthat I've got in with, too, as 1 said before. Il 1 could beaway from them, I think I'd run a better chance Of-'O<keeping up your faith in me. That's what's tbe matter witbme, Grandpa. 1 heard you tell Aunt Harriet that YOLljwouîdneyer despair of me ; and you shan't ; indeed, indeed, youshan't."bi 

h ud raAs the head wbich bad been lifted frombishudrathe boy spoke, nestled down again to its place, Dr. Masoflstroked it tenderly.
IlWbat put tbis idea into your mnd ?"$ be aslced. "at your own tbought ilI " 

hChantie coloured witb the sudden appreciation o hdistress whicb bis flrst plan would bave brought to bis grand,
father.

"It's rather a long story," said be ; but I'd like to tellyou about the whole day, if you 're flot too tired to liste,*"" I would sit up until sunrise to know what YOU bavOhougbt and felt to day," said the doctor. il wSo the story was told ; how, lying beneath the old willWhe had heard the conversation between bis grandfatber a0 dbis aunt, and how it had toucbed him to the very heart tOfid that, bitter as had been bis grandfatber's grief over bissin, he could yet trust in hlm ; bow, vexed witb Aunt HarriOt,he bad deliberateîy dîsobeyed ber ; bow, delighted vlitb bisDwn plan for a new and better life, he bad gone witb it tolattie Raymond for ber sympathy and aid, and bow shead disappoiried bim and cbanged bis purpose ; how be b d-omne homne penitent, and eager at once to give bisgrn

SCHIFFMA NN'S AS TUMA CURE)-
Is used by inhalation, thus reacbing tl4a seat of the di5Casedirect. Its action is imnliate and certain. No watiflg fornosuîts. Ask any druggstonadd ss Dr. R. ScbiffmaanlSt. Paul, Minn, for a frocitrial p Iage.
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MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

A recent number ai tht Inlian Wilne.rs contains tht
fliawing. Tht Rev. W. Thomas, Superintendeat ai tht
1)a,ofist Missio'n Iress, Calcutta, bas kindly furnisbed us with
advanced sheets ai statistical tables ai Protestant miissions ini
laudia, Burmah and Ceylon, prepared an information cal-
lected at the close ai i8a>o, at tht request ai tht Calcutta
Missioaxary Coniereace. l'he preparation of tbese tables
bas been a task oi tht most laboraaus character, and the
Cacuta Missioruary Canierence ina tht first place, anud aiter
thern the whaie missionary camaîunity ai India, are under
heavy obligations ta Mýr. Thomas for bis services in this
important matter.

These tables contain the statistacs for sixty-five Protestant
missionary sacieties. Tht first table gives tht names ai
stations andi missianaries, arraruged territaraaliy. Tht second
table gives the statistics ai tht work, the stations beîng
arrarugedt erritorially, as an thtfilrst table. These tata tables
faim the bulk ai the book ; but tht summary ai provances,
and tht summary afisocieties, by decades tram 185 1 ta ia89o,
iviil particuiarly attract tht attention ai those who wisb ta
understanti tht past progress and present posation ai Pro.
testant missions ira tht Indian empire.

Ouîr readerswill inthe frspiacewishîo know whatchurches
are maintaining nissions in India. The Prtsbyteraans take
the Iead witb sxteen societies ; the Iapists bave tharteen
societies ; the Church ai En gland, aine ; tht Luiltrans,
seven ; tht Metbodist, four ; the Moravians, îwa ; tht Con.
greRatioaalists, two. Then there are seven isolated amissaons
anud five temnale missionary sacietats of an urdenomanaîaonal
character. Tht number ai societies dots nat, however, gave
tht comparative extent ai tht work carried on by tht differ-
eut churches. If we take tht number ai foreagn ordaaned
missionanies an tht varanus churches as tht standard ai
comparison, tht resuit is as iolows : Church af England,
2o3 ; Preshyterian, 149 ; Baplist, 129 ; Luthcran, 125

Methdist, 110 : Coruregaionaiist, 76 ; bMravian, 16.
Taking tht numnber af communicants as the standard ai

camparison, tht toliowang as tht arder. Baptisa, 53,Soa
Church ai England, 52.317. Lutheran, 24,207 :Mýethodist,
15,782:- Congregatianatist, 1.3,775 ; Presbyterian, ai ,î:S.

If we make the number af native Christians the standard,
we have the following order . Church ai Entgiand, 193,363;
Baptist, 133,122 ; Congregataonalist, 77,466; Lutheran,
62,838 ; Prtsbyterîan, 34,395 ; Mýethodist, 32,381.

If educational work as made the standard ai conparison
we reach aunther restaIt whicli is in some particulars tather
unexpected. Taking the nunmber ai pupils inu Anglo-vernacu-
lar schoals, we bave tht ioiiowng .I'resbyttrian, 18,954;

Cburch af England, 16,11î3; Methodist, 7,S57 ; Congrega-
tioraalist, 6,6S3 ; Lutheran, 2,3S(); flaptist, 8o6.

But if we make vernacuiar schaols tht test, the order is
very diffrent'- Church ai England, 41,362 ; Corgregational-
ist, 20,981 ; Methodisi, 20,2!56 ; Presbyteriaru, î4,S2S ; Baptist.
îo,66o ; Lutheran, 7,940.

The above educational returns are for malts only. Tht
exhibit ofternait education ircludes tht number ai pupils ira
baarding-schools, day-schaols, zenanas and orph ans. Coin-
bining thetfour we reach thii result : Methodist, 28,S33 ;
Churcb af Eragland, 22,52 1 ; Prtesbyterian, 16,713; Congre.
gationalist, t4.4;9 ; Baptist, S,675 ; Wamen's Societies, 8,417;
Luth eran, 2,4 15.

Tht sumniary ai provinces shows that Madras takes tht
lead ofaiaI other provinces, in some respects giving larger
returns than ahi the remaining provinces combîned,
aiîhougb ber superiaritv ira number oi agents as flot quate so
xreat.

Tht foreigra ordained niissionaries are divided among tht
provinces as iolhows . Madras, -z2t9; Iengal, j186; Bombay,
i50; Punjab, 91 ; Centrai India, 77; North-NVestern Provina.
ces and Oudh, 75.

Ciassifleti accordarug to the number ai ardaineti and lay
nati ve preachers tht provinces came ina tht following order:-

ORnAaHari,.
Madtas............................. 35 .
lengai ............................. 219 .
North.Westrsru l'covînces;inal Oadh .... 9
lujîb ............................. 50 .

Blombay ... .......................... 48 .
Central Irudia........................a2 .

1,319

7SI
209
293
2781
170

It is, bowtver, la tht numberaif ils native Christians thbat
Madras patticularly surpasses cîher provinces. Giving, for
the sake oi brevity, tht number ai native Christiarus andi ai
communicants ina round îbousands we bave the fallowing-

N^ytax ia Cuaa-rAxs Co,.asvaicAtt'a.

Ma&dras................. 341-000........... 99,0So
................ los.000........... 3S.000

Narth.Western I'soriaces
and Oudh............. 30.000

Bomnbay ................. 22,000
Punab .................. 20.000
Central India.............. 9,000

9,000
6.ooo
2.00S

These figures help us wbo are persanally 31railgers to
Madras I0 nnders land how ii is tht native Christian cam-
muaity ln Madrab is able te asserti usd1 5s ccesstully. and
wby so, many meni of Ibis class win their way Io bonourable
positions inlirle.

The total returos for tht six provinces way properly folhow
these comparative exhibis Foreign ordaintd agents. SoS;
native ordained agents, 7'SS; fortiRa and Eurasiau lay

bitevimmitR 2ist, IÊOJ.l 1HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN.

Preachers, 114 ; native lay preachers, 3,33() ; native Chris-
tians, 534,113 ; communicants, 171,21.1,

Turning train the specml'ca . evangeiistic to the educatjoal
work of-the missions vie flnd Madras again in the first place.
Madras bas one-third of ail the maie ptapis in the Anglo
vernacular schoois af the empire, and onc*half a ail the
popils in the vernactilar schoois. Mladras has aiso more titan
hall the native Christian teachers empioyed, and more than
ane-third of the non Christian teachers. dieagal ieads the
list of foreign «and Eur.asian teachers %itîl twenty-sax names,
Madras foilows wit twenty-two, and flice North-Western
Provinces and Oudh witiî ten. Blombay lias eiglit, tile Il>anjib
five, and the Centrai Plro',ancesthrce.

In female educaîlan Madras and Betngai aie a lie, sa far
as pupils in boardiiag-sciîoois are concerned, lte actiai
figures being -,163 for BteagaI and 2,15o for Madras. Btit in
day.schoiars Madras bas 24,000l ; B3engai, 14.000 ; North
Western Provinces and Oudha, ;. u, IBn ibay, 5.2,U , the
Punjab, 4,000 , and the Central 1'rovanceà 2,50u respeLtivety.
Independently ai Sunday bcitool!s, the total nuiner oi pupals
af ail classes in lte iission-schoiol: ofthe co uintry althen end
ai 1890 was 268,99i5.

'*We add a few fines on the past progtess ai the varions
departinents of wurk. CotrreLt knowledge af tie orebent
condition ofl littatnn issionb as less nea.essaryt tan rellIabie
information cancerning the rate and direction ai growth. la
the introduction ta these tables we are totd that itl had been
estimated that, udging fronit tencrease ai previaus
decades, the preserit tables wlîould bhow a native Christian
community af 75,000, but the actuai total is 56o,ooo ,. Theli
disappoinîment as an part ac.count ted fur by thie aLtt Iat the
prescrnt tables report te resuit ai aine , irs oniy , but tlic
additions ai another year would fait ta bring the returns up
ta the anticipated noanber. These figures do not agree with
totais g'aven abave, where tht ie n.bet ai native Chistians
and conmmunic.ants i>%32;.flaeJ.1itcnt rate ui ,r.L-reabe
in the variaus provinces as stattùag. The rate afi alartase by
provinces for communic'ants andl Chrisuian caniniunaty as as
folIows :

Cnoaat,. AwT, CakatarAr. CbNiSu'uTt
Patajal>.............."210 - 335 pet cent
Ntoiîti-West l'aovaa:ces

anda lh - -h........1ý3 ..... 139
Bombay.................... Z (2

Central ldia . ..... ....... «4
Mcldas .......... . . ..... 21
lîcagal .................. i

Thefconapier draws attenîtioanta thet lad that, thougitin
the Madras Presidency tlic Ameracan Baptist Mîsskanary
Union reports an increase ai e'ght )ilîrec pert ent. in Chris-
tian community three ai the largest nit,sianb show entiaer a
very smnailincrease or even a uoca. In la'Fannevely bath
the C. M. b. and S. Il. G. Malssions report tinalier mnnbers
than an aSSi, and anc ai the L. M. S. stations an Travancare,
which reported i3,93S ia aSSi, shawed only an increase ai
twenty-twa in nine years '.Entiaer the retorns te incanaect
or something àtrange as prcventing the ancrease we have a
tight to expect.

A CALGAR Y MIRACLE.

THE MOS17 WONDERULI. CASE LEEKl.CR
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Winnipeg Tribune.
Calgary, N.tV.T., Oct. zj, i S92a. - For some lamet past the

residents ai this town have been deeply intercsted an the cz.se
of Miss I.cla Culen, a voaing lady, who bas so nearly
approached thé portais ai the greai uaknawn, thatliter friendsdespaard ai her recovtry, an<'y who bas nawlilày, ndeeal
anost mraculously, regained, ber healtb and sirength. Hav-
ing read on variaus occasi;nsýan the Tribune the particulars
otwhat appeared ta bc miraculpus cures, yaur correspnndehit
determined ta investiRale the ýase ai Mass Cohien, and'how
sends yau tht barticulars, fulil' belaevang that you..wa!libc
justifled in giving them tht widest publication.

Vhenî your correspondent ' ited the residernce ai Mrs.
Culien, the mather ai the youn lady, bc was'courlcausiy
receivcd, and in reply ta his c ý uirier as 10 whether she
would bc wiliing to give the tacts f i er dagter's wonderfui
recovery, for publication for the ýencflt of other suflerers,
.t\rs. Culien readiiy assented. Il y daugyVter's lreî îllness,'"
said Mrs. Culien, 44was ina lune i8po, vpe site %vas taken
wiîh the raeaslts. At that timea h was seventeen years af
axe, lai, fine.ioaking, and excet lingI'y heaithy, weighing
about 140 patînds. Ail tht famil y laal tht measles, and ait
gat aver tbemn witbout troub le, exc"pV Ltla. Her case fain
thet asîbaffled altht ordanary rem sies used for that disease,
and as tht measles did nat corne o, a physician --as callcd
in. Ht adminisîered remedits, b with no better rcsuits,
and ber case steered ta baille tht ehysician's skiil. A(ter a
few weeks rny daughier began ta i iprave somewbat, but did
not regain ber former strength, ai six weeks aller she was
first laken ill, ber face, neck, and tribal broke out in blotches.
Thm doctor was again calied in,, il said it was the measies
gettiaug out of htr systein, antd that she would soaru bc al
right again. The docor's siatemcnt was flot verîfled, baw.
evp.r, for not oaîiy did my daughter flot improve, but she
gradually gtew wore Soan alter she began ta sweli. first
the leed, then tht limbs, breast and face became puffed Up.
Another doctor was calicd in and be pronounccd ber trouble
dropsy, resulting (ronm thtenitasles. Tht doctar attended
ber ail wicier, and although bt setmea ta du ail in bis
power for ber, site gradually became wealccr anud wcalcer.
She dud flot cal, and îonics iailed ta improve ber appetate,
and as she gradazally grcw weaker st last ber courage, tet

thaï, hope attlife was fast lpping awny. tln tht spling, the
doctars medicine, having dont uier na gaad, was discontintted,
and instead lie gave lier preparations ai beef, iran and wine,
iiypopitospltites, eggs, creani, etc. ln tact, stimulants ai this
kind bildta be coastantiy forced upon ber to keep bier alave,
and 1 gave up ail hope af her recovery, and an nîy rnsery
watted or ber death. She was now so weak th31 sht could
not waik across the floor'. and in arder ta rest ber we would
lift bier intt a chair, wlîere site wouid sit for a short white
when we wotaid again place bier in bed. She was siawly but
surely dymag belore out cyts, an d nathng ie. coutd du tut ber
wa!, aifavati. -ht ivas stili pîa«fed op, and nathîng tht
doctors coaîid do would reduee the sweiiing. lier limibs
wotîld no lonîger support bier and she could oniy sit up a very
shonritaie each day. In titis condition she lingered on until
August, aS9a, some ftfteeannonths atter she was tirst taken il,
and whiate we were sarrowiuiiy awaiting whai seenîed tht
inevtable end, a ray ai hope camie. 1 read in a newspaper
ai a rt7iiîîakabie cure tram the use af Dr. WiVliamns' Pink Pahîs
for Pak i, euple, and whiie I leared tbat I bad heard ai Ibis
wondetfl medicine 100 laite, Ilîoped aimost against hope and
sent ta tielileadîluirters ai the company, at Brockville, Ont.,
for a suppay. At lis tuaie, Lela ivas nat able ta bc removed
frontî bed.; her weight was reduzed ta nanety pounds, anid ber
laps were bloe. Yoat wilI thus sec hnw littie bopc there
appeared for lier wbeaî she began the use ai Dr. liyilliams'
Pink Il>als. Ailler she bad taken the first box, aithaugh there
wsas n visible aapravemrent, she thought they were doing
hier gond, and lier spirats began ta rase. At tht ,end af tht
second box 1 couid notite tht impravemient, and Lela was
very hopeful, and flitis was returnaag ta bier again.
Alter she liae been taking Dr. Williamis' l'îak 1-ills for a
montit, sist was able ta gel up. and by Octob&r site was so
weil thât site cauid superinteaad îvork about tht bouse.
Sit stili contntaued îakîng the l'ils, and rapadly recavered
ail bier aid.îînie health, sîrcngth and spirits; 1 cannat tell
you, cunîanued Mrs. Culiera,'*~ how deepiy gratefut 1 arn for
the wonderiui sîedicant that saved îny daughter*s lie. You
nîay be sure that bath me and mine uvli 'aiways warmiy
recoaîîmend it, as we have cvery renson to daP'

N'out Lorespondent then callen upon Mr. J. G. Temple-
tan, the weli-known druggist on Steplien Avenute, la repiy ta
aat enquiry as ta what lhe couid tellinme aboit' Dr. Wiliams'
Pink l'iiis, INr. Teatîpleton replaed : " Wbai can 1 tell yau
abnut Il'nk Plis? Weil, 1 cans tell ynu tiîey are bht most
wondentui medicane 1 ever handied. 1 had, experience with
thean an Ontario belore comîng out bere, and an ail my
experience as a druggist 1 never knew asiy niedicirut have
such a wanderiuai demand, or gave satch iireat satisfaction.
My experlence litre bas been likeny expeience in Ontario,
ail wlao have used Dr. Wiili3inîs' ink Plls speak an their-
praase, and i I wtretot telli yQX.hJow nany ba"xes 1 amn selling
hetre daiy, you woaaid be rendsiyexcused foë, beaag somnewhat
încreduious. If 1 arn asked ta recoaimendà a medicine, 1
aînhestatiagiy recomimend Dr. Williamas' 1ink ls, and my
confidence an then afis never been rnsplaced I1 have already
saîd tht dema.nd for inak l'Ils aýs astonishing, and îhcy
invaraabiy gave tht best satisfaction.. I know thas ta be so
frontx tht siattements ai custumiers. fillave saqld here and ina
Ontaiio, thousasnds of boxes, andi %avt ino hcsiat¶Àn in
recammending theai as a perfect blocd lbuildier and nerve
restarer, curang s- ch dîseases as rheumaliasm, ncuralgaa,
partial paraiysas, ucomotor ataxia, St.iVawue dance, nervous
headache, nervaus prostration and tht tareti feeling îheretrom,
tht a(îer-effecîs ai la grippe, dîseases dïFýnding on humours
an tht booad. such as scroiula, chronic e "'stpelas, etc. Pintk
l'ilis give a healthy glow to pale andi sal /w complexions, and
are a specaCac for tht troubles peculiar s0ithe femait systtmn,
and in tht case ai men they efaect a r~ ical cure in ai cases
arastng iroinmental worry, ae.:ol recse of-a"
nature.*'

These I'iiis are mar.ufactured by tht Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, Brackviiie, Ont., and Schenectady, N.S.,
and are soid oaly in boxes beatîng the flrm*s tradte mark and
wrapper, at So cts. a box, or stx boxes for $2.5o. Bear ina
mind that Dr. tVliams' Pirak lIls art neyer soid in bulk. or
by tht dozen or hutndred, and ny dealer wha offers substatules
an thas torm is tryang ta dcfraud you anad sbauld be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Plils may be had o ai al druggists or direct
by mailitram Dr. Wliams' Medicirie Companuy tram cither
address. Tht price at which these pilîs are sold make a
tourse of treairnent camparatavely anexpensive as campared
with ther reunedats or medacal tîcaîment.

Tus; Rev. 'W. S. Swanson, of Lochirnaben, bas becn offerts] the
pastorale ai the l'resliyienaan chaî:ch :l cnauîg. Sîrai:s Settlerncnîs.

C. C. IzîcîtatRlîq &Co. N
1 have used your MIINARIYS LINIM.\ENT successclUy.--

ina a serions case ai croup' an my inîily. 1 consider -it a
rcmedy rouahase should be;kithout.

Cape: Island.

TîteT string on nîv firger mnis '«"Brýnjbome a baIlle of
MINARD'S LlIIMENT."'

.lfElR 0F T/lE LEG(,ISL-4 TURE.

ln addition tn the testimony ai the Governor af the Staxe
ai Mà%atvland, U.S.A., a memiber ai tht Maryland Legasature,
Horn. WVm. C. Harderu, testiries as faihows : *746 Dolphin :St.,
Balla., INd., U.S.A., Jan. 1S. '<)o. Gentlemen : Iniet witb
a severe accident by faiing down tht back stairs of îny
residence, ina tht darkness, and was bruised badly lamy hip.
atnd side, and suffered sevcrehy. Ont and a hall bailles cf
St. Jacobs Oal campletely cured me. Wu,. C. HARDlEN4."
Member ai Stale Legisature
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TUIE STAR IN THE EAS2'.

Seofma n beîa uiidfient far,
1 lail tIse lang.uxpected star1
Jacabs star tar gilis te niglis,

(laides lkwilciuiai na ture rîglt.

tFear îlot liîuîce. tat iii sisoaid flow,
Was ur pestilL'ene beow

~\ars il finis aînd tîsmîtts cease.
tishiîsîg îltlw mpl'rince out ice.

Milnl ie e so n at arth butîcatîs,
Pauercîng throesgls tthe slîacle aofaiear

licattering error's Nwîde.spreaal tigliî,
indîsli iîa arilîtss tîtto I iglit

Natiost Ilait. a offandat tar
1 faste ta ste vour God appuar

i]laste. for Iiimyassr huarts prs'îs:rt

'1herc hehaîri the Dlay-spri:îg rise.
l'ourinî; eyesiphit an yourre"

Gat iîn lits own lîglats sarvev,
Stînsng ta thîe perfect alay.

Sing. ye îîîartsitg stars. agii,
Gad adescenids on carth ta reîgîa
i)uigîînfor mnît Js 111e t' eîtîloy
';hantrVa snofaiGoal, for jav1
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tery, ansd Ias givens fisc las roule cîrious alîceu.
kaitn, ])lt att. 1uilessîsiieaatîuîs of flueosîbject.
mîust, 1 thitîk, .a..irfy tîis ail thnit k wousîd lie
ver3y woîaderftîi, huile încoîîpr-elsable, if file
waturs tif the sîccaîs were otîîu.rwi.ge tiîaîî sait ams
they, larc.

'Vlae foiiowitsg cxplasiitiuîsl n'as finist Sag-
gtsted tsi tîyseif lîîanay ye:srs :îgo, wlieîî receiv-

ilîg raay ilsst iemnts s nprctical cseîîicai
anîalysis. The lonruin timestau i s rei wass
the separttioisi ftite hases disnroivediîsinwater
1»' preiliitatisî.C tiiejoît,- uby etle, ils i so'ia
conîditins ; fiuîa:ring t.% arway tise ater fruits the
lirst, theis frntinthis iltate îrecipitating ftisc
seottd, ansd sae mi, sntii ail were sulînrateai or
acatîrted for.

But inii doig titis there nmis one basse tiî:t.
wva.s :lways luit to tise iast, oit' accoust oth ie
ditlicuity aiof îisîiî it witis aitv acid tisat.

ws'uid forîîs a so i elîsuulid 1 . titss ..
greait hits ralreselace w:es rutriîsitied by :a
different, îîetisôd. Titis baste is sod:a, the lpré.
domirîatin-g base *of ea.s.nt. wIsere iliscin

biîaed with lisydrisciuiic acid. -Net. oîsiy k
soiîrtisimu soluble of alhe ieîsrai ise:.,

but. the îîiîîaltiacid ititîIlichit oiL îtbisted
farinas a reniarkaisiv soulse rits oci .elts, tise
citioridus. Tuas ii> jrinary tacr. viierillilg,
the 8aiinity tif tsua.wattr i.4tisaI. it iîas uleceteul
frontî aîîaoag ties 'tablie cietiaî le i eents ftue

tw,> wiiclisforilimeheiturat aoiubie cous j)sîtuia.
Among' the eartsy Lbases is tou ile iî k iexccp.-

ti(Inaliy solubic-tlî;t ik, aîgîeth'-îd iîs
stitads taext.te soida uii s 3absîisiace it sua-
%vaer.

Isbsietrusquarcia lbas siaqwi that the 'oceats
coitalîts iii solutions aeariy a.very ceiîteit. tuai
exi.'t.'r slivsthetisearth, ardtliait. timete iuîîîutis
existiniiithe' avalcinitprojsortit'ten ari3' csrres-
pouiiding t0 the ziiasai solisbilitiî,f tliîur varionîs
ch on 14oiad. Thus goid aîislse'aiiitst. aitIse tîc eavy iiîs.tas arc founial lu uxisi. tîsere.

Soîîineîîstatdt. fauiai about 14 gntiatsof golai te,
tise ton f -,f seatt*r. or.a doias"s w,tiîin ss
thait twa fteilla.

As the a cs svcrs :111thea isw rvalîys of
the eart.h. it rcccives :dll the drainagîse front tiîe

wih, 'iof tise exiose an atd. Thtis adraintage . s
tise raiat.watcr tiîat hast fallen spî tilntis exisosit
surface,lisas lowcd dowtî is uperticial rips
et- lias at ii- lista, ierous iland, aittd lscidi
usier.gnosîîtd. Ili citlier case thia tar inutt
dissolve anîd carry wvithit laîy aoiîbci attçr
tai. it miies, theo uantity of soli iatterwisicli
is ttuas a1îblrbsr:tttd beitg lrolsortioalaolcus
soltsbiliuîy nthebo xteasi tof is eax.ostept'.tise
%oircsit iti aiîî iîut falila upsontue carth is

aitiiicd 'valer îte.'rly lettre (iaesîstal intisities
beiîtg wiat, t ,îltaitsa froîît.tte ait), buttriver.
trater rvlsen it rencias flic occan contains mn:s-
sîraisie Iimntitica tif asgrle îînurai asit
vegetibie isatlcr. Tlit--icarnsaul conlriisrît bus

-tic ,ti..r jrattrlg lit andî uver :cceîttal;îtng.
This aaiatintîsî .aidtionatifiia,f aln.cvcalinaiterai
malts, wliî,.ttt .'aty corrtcs;Ioîdîsg abstractison
l'y evalssratiois, linas bucît 'gosisg onaseî'r sintc
tise sorface ai the e.rtb li.' copitsisted aof laind
atad waiicr. * -

At at xatinaits fithte compsîosiionmof ,itlier
bodies of -maer, wbicii, like the~ occats, recciven
rivent urr i% ilete ad havec is tiser utstiet tlisas:
ti t araica by cvaiuuuttitl. conîfirutiti
view. Al of tiiea arc inoro or lçiais alinte,

mit.' f h u eiamorese, titan ftie occan ileli..r i grc.at. Table Lectîd f Anila, «* he roai of
1,i8c worla," tiîerc i4a mutitlude ocfSinall lairca

wiich raccive the wAtcra -,f thea riverai tnql
rvilats oft litiregiola ali uisibve tits outIct, Io
tise occam. ()i as niai) ilivy aisîscar like liagi
wiit a 9tring attaclîil, the i.sg bcisg tiîe lake
anthe l. strnsg ftisa river AIl tiiese laines arc

mstui, iîtany' t4 Iliums xteuivcly se. impiy
becau-ro iicy iarte vcr rcccivitg tvcr.'xaatcr of
s.light, mintity, antd eî'r giving osff'vapuuir wbiciî
hp.inotvainitv at ail. Theoajana wsliot mgî

liseso lakeg sa tn the gieat Aiîîericiîî hirens-
titase ai Colrtlanîce, Celsevia, etc.

Tise Se.. tf Ani tadlte Caspiuîaile mir laes
%witlsaut 8ali ter sîrslut than ct apuratiais, and
the l ayrte salinîe acctrdiiîgiy. 'l'lise DeatI Seia.

wiicîs aceives thuliariloiis ait tinla end anditti
smltituîde of mîiîatr riveras aîd rivsslets ait its

'timer ecitan aîdsies, ir a :îittd examîspie of
extruintasaiisity'. lis, ast ever3'budy kîtowis, kt

seat ut-likoof ain ~îe. 'Thistotal îîtea ofillanud
tlntiiraiîg tg ia>tise griat rccaîsdatîes raot extettd

là oftsas i ai ts uwîs.areai, n isietise Veaîd Sea
reusius tise airaissagu uandisoirîbie iatter ait tun
aiseat alsîvutet, u nitîîes greastua'tissuis its,
aaid tis î i sltils tise aiesuad oaih tIaaliove.
staittdtiseaay byisaving far greator saIiiîity
thiaits lias tise gleasi iaeant.

Aecoriiîg tauliis view tise saliiîity ai tise
tceauillusst oa i tead htui iiaîat.lsvory sainiy,
litsa.Jasa asssi tisere irîtsi baston ly isaoccedintg
as esrrespsai i sg auajîtatiositu. volutiuî alasg
its mss li:ati itaîtas, lusîeti sii sai ad vCgetaîiie
Tise tsti,i tIia saubjetut i tise eflect wicli
tise isîtclastiîg siistty ast the 11851 sst ihave~
liisalamtipaîtise l)rogremlve nisîail'catitts aifuir.
ganîie lite dusphiyeai iihy fessils ir, 1 tlsiîs, wurtisy
tof motre attentaîtio a it as htititetas rcceived

Il % 8 , F Il S .ils eieiisa'e
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If fruis siu uisgitet moative t haust 1<, abt.utîsail
.&,ia .îisîagta.01"%:r ,îlacl i jîeîlu, il, tuelalbe wairtis
whiile t,. cuit valee cîssstaslando illîîîer. %%lien

-a et ptroversy arsies, particuiarly aise tsat is
1ubii ,tise aaistai uttînrttIslii& teupîlr l

11iwaîys usteeuiedCai Ire itigitl3'thsutise atee isa,
ret'caste tavituperatist îandiaabuse, andtaitis1

wititast regaîrd tai tie uerits of tise issue.
Slrorag iaiîgsago amuses, iut duas itat conîviisee
tise croivd. 'lhey iili tiirtiîîabasu tise ''ratur
who "iiîwu isoasisai wtioul glaives" assi
ectsuuttga5liaits tuisay .tbissiu tiisge, jaîstilais
ihey ivill encoîr.agu a dog tiglisi :nd Ili,-asssused
by h, isbut tîseir rerîmaun isna tst issoved hiy ]is

sttoi g age o stinch as by a calisà, leisper.
atoa taîste sî tsf filet. W1here tihe sot-heades

1: ant iaîpcs t tabe rigisi oitthe maaitn qustion
lie ira likait' wiaeniscases bis tetpes' tedae:nai

Say thstgas wiih eaketshii i ite estimsiatisnu
ai liiintrcre.4ted aib,,scvers. Very freureiatl13

lie gives iis aplaiesst oppa'rtuiiitiear ti chsange 1
tihe issue anid 1put hisi in then'raînsg 'tr itaire
hisîî aîilt'ar10bu is tisa rn'ssg. Oisthtisacuit-
ta'ary, t litemaniawhlss 1epjs )i.einlaperls cotol.
coluectedandrusai rtciifui af tise sveakpailîtinirals
tivt'r-sary4casa', Iue ir, issreaiver. cosivisciiîg t

t4- tisird prrtit'.Witis-a garasticras, ,ise is lis
t'iicibie, aad e'eun'avti ailaid caurse ha inay

wiîs ilartugis lais caiiniies's anadîttasteryoft isiis-
saIf. lit aver3' îssl'tical etiîsapaagil exanstibes
ara giveis of tue advsntage tu bu deniveai lroint
irua'ptng c.t's tenaîer. t is tisaistisaitabuse
ira sîstust.c îtuinand iluasi tl'fect'svc.î h iiay,
intaiel, lie afiiiied i tai:5 a nue abuse in a
pîtliticai canvtass îs tairait by cvas'>'l>ct mi a
4îgit ef wcaknsexss and lati il% is pîiose
011i tie ailier itantt, an tespernitse tate.
îtîiettff.ictra or aliegcd lacis atritiy
mtadte S>:o asta attract attention, eslseciaii3'

wvii iti. cais ha iput in sh:irp coittraast.
wvitl i vttiiîeraticiia, 14 tise mt effectiva kiîîd

aif:argumenait. Tisera ai,ruaeitiveiy fewlpeoule
witis juaiîcîai sîînss aible ta sifs ai wei.-,Il

istop ait exatiiistiots ut evidutîce.'tha: greieatr
ntimba'r of rendors tif catmtprign literaiture anal
c.aiapigil speeches xsîi ligitly over th(e-cron-
ts'ovarsi;t a irttar, gattit ii ' aa rtrace itiprea?.
siona , oflithe ierita 'tithe sîaentis.n irndispsute.
.- base sre cultIle iinprasioan lthiminds.
Il lu 100o clse..is aicommunîol iil lias to isas le

îîî do us'uali3 wilii tue mtinu point atýisasru,Isut
n'làttulver iisiii>russioatitj. raa>' nakir Ssi'

ëffaced hy 'a a',-ijîlaurt, pointed rcpiy. mfue a
Iroinsail trace ofcf lons ad canfineil tuaa
sinilu statuent of a fact or argumnit. It in
stiiîetilsies cxceriiîigly difliessît Ioam.nian
aîsu 'îttperatsder an stîccessicas <if wriiag, ibut
tue ilitcîifliasa is excellcei nt i tliscretiulta i
iuuall3' comîutsatcfor teisaitncf repreus..aiois.
Mrenîmi'w asald eansi utiscrs istxtlirsitle'mnî

Io cosatrol titenascives. .Actisai conîtrîsl ixa
rc.iireti, sut. iserc.'y the ,.ttaral slsow. Wif
irea itfltentiai msin ihlsistairy tiîanc ara twç)
caîiaspicilouas t3'lxaa strasîg, îsasa.nale isîea.t
wlii, k'ept. a cssrb tainsa Iir pae4noux, th,'ugm
givîîtg ventit lu their rage viera ic=ion erveil.e
an ai l tigiantt i3'lartes 0'l 111tY .apiîuartçd
tas casnt'ai tlisir cviilsSeians:ais a anatter of i
ipoliq-. Tlîe latter arc stobch iiiiiî.'ted, for1
îiîcy do :aa'lin tact l.'ajs icr tempera, buit. t
csiy lava tisaappet'raînce cf daiisg au. Vban1
vise Jiu.,mrali oitr,,i tif hliilac ct in uifer1

Ctltcas itue wre:tgl doncu lau, and viseas the 1
proacr It casica e îsiy vî wtisjunt the iforce
reqstiraai, bum. masmore. Hirt repatation lteia
ttt'uk'e btaMin vtcxt, îercastiso assioiaie
.ain, vi' i in assuing Ili% temper, 1inadis-
credittal iii advrnncc. Thcrc arc maily unatink1
iîsg oralors ra isaughtauttiît a political casnpaign1wimas, bcing siieti l'y te sispiause ljiant.gnreti
t.licir violent ilcraatccat, aninrakenli3' llséioi
tisat.tlscy arc snahi:sg aarolsg speechien, vitcîtin
fMet tboyare aling iaore iasann titan posi. lU
vho nssjitaitss bis tlenaper inalcesi bis atateliicit.
cicar anti forcibia isy avoiriing the-'useof'tthe

4rnsg n'urds suggested by p~assn ad il be
cossî'lea>îavissiîîg by liais alparen'aîsttbsenxce of
a biassti feeinîg, for wisich rail wanuca wouid aissve
ta lie itîlaif il. vere lrs:t.-latiseSusis.

'lierc aire in' cusreisi aibout fourhiuîadned
tire oe tf eieetaieaal braoks. A few yeat's sua ia
elccts'ical libary tsf te:s s tlunsses eîaitaitee ai t
the iavataubie iiter.aiure'os this trbjut.-Now

bluattisen Lasilliti, ofChsicago,is sus iribcd
$75,00 towarailsi isriatietat lacu4e far thei
Chnicagoi Acraieuny ailScieinees. Vieoaniy cois-
diiags i4 tiîtit u stal :îssîoassitbue aitaineda

ft ' uasatilea's.aorres.
h s s aid tisaia lat'gur cave tls:îîtiseo Main-.

miis hCave, îituateilinsathme Oyark lMouittaiss
isear Ctalcus,Moa., laias bceon exîuiareai for ai ts
taniceof i ssae tisai tisirt3' isues. listiim aivo
Iseais Issasîsatiotss oif a'aea t ti preisi3tas'ic

tasttîs, isseltdiatg the.' iyociaandîtalcve belait,
anditi it nrru .w seass, but sitebaitsestf astainî.
A fus aiimsals tif tise usutia fors s i ilst caves
are .'tiil livinsg liscie, incluiiax aslwiesi %vt.-
Puiîissiair Science 'Measthly.

Tise calsit ktsuswm sloiuos tise earthssrs-
face is 4)n tthe lausicra Sio1ie, a slselving musst
tainta ts i s t luin si tri itear tisa water's ecage,

toat the casler a hak tifsfise LestaRivar, isa
Nas'-tieiat Siheriu. Tise spot ina qusestions is
ta seraîîa afastsistes frainsîîererchsaif, uabaut
laitituide 67 tsirii,aîisd longitude 134 casi. Dr.

'W,Ikslsi, issectur ufttiliassiau Mleteurulaîgs-
cal Serv'ice. gives tise îiiîssrsîss u teutperaisare

oif ste plan ' as beisîg 88 îeiaîw zeras. It
is a place rof aiisaist ieraetisainhs. In tfli
iosit.aisss ieur by, n'Jsru ms'insai wcather la

ste rile, hit is t. icarly -;o cold.-S.. Lois
Rejiubie.

Trschié-- tiiea''fhe-liie, 100-utsieaats-n
]touar electrie naiway betweeîstSt.. L<iass aunai
Chicago ils saaid ta bu auctuaîily sander coînstruc-
tionui.s'thtitIsa prospect tisait it wil ha aInuse
aing a piart ofifte Wîirld'a Frair sassi.
Ctiitent:ng aoenlise sciesthe Landais

Elecisical Etiu sarys : 'l' residu moitie sixt3'
ts 100 uises awauy fransa osse'a lplace cf biasinarsai
w'attd senatit tas buais easymîialiiy for thes
fauur citizen if tise ciectrie iîigh-spced rail-
wa io, a. îiitlay aire axpecteai to:tcliiri.
Iiste:îri i a tosmvs, baiss a catl 'izurd aiugrcga-
t ions oifibouses, we îîîay rut taisista thte asia, long
slrsggisg isigisarcs,î'eof<ia cesstsiry aga. hat oit
ail #e-.teisdled %caule. Boule'at'du aisi strelci
.an'ai3' fraissithe si'-callead taîn'îs, Iiiîard a'itis

lirues anîd seludeai boauses. Thae i'sideztt wil
iair lus tàatîs. raîîa te lte itioa'st stat ioss, gai hîy
triat tlutlie e~tessta)iliîitt Plaice. andaifrossi
ltera bu n'liuiruti lis adestinsations, tse avissle
diîstatnce. ris) ta o 60i4,rI()suites, iing douae
n'ithisslit hsur. Ousr tails ssill.i r4 iiinate
tai tise gem tictrical ntion .1 aia linesa-iegtls
%vitisout lr.'atiah.

lIn Aisace îlsea'elites a 'alucies of neaddish-
V'ellois'ants. Tiieýse 5a13tou.as rtiites s i ulti.
tiisouis hotrdes fr'onts lieir sie.istr a r:ileiles

tahsi attacir tiselailes ut soute est frardaistmat
blackr spucieu. Great rlaugliter thii takes
pilace, ssal iit tihe blac cirss3 is siuez ails'
periseai, thisui t'tipa', or buua-Jipiail'lti
wrsîil-1i3'caîllea Itti.eggs-.tnr,-crrried inittenas
isiii.13. Tite liack suis wlaîch raushsaiqtetsiy
elîserge fr'onttathe pnsîîae rare tiscs busrn slaives.
TI'say iiaîa irglist isc frsuits theirp3istth lt)-
warl liat. tisat. thocy have to sui-vu tisir ruai

st ases uîritiie3 lire ecaatea asittraoined to
siisisuter lsîs.slitiitîscues. Inmaginte n'lat ira nI

ieeai't4.iscit atasI5 '. Sa.greal, is cauise.
utenca <.1iflsis curtsii 5 aido lte casle andaileisure
cf titee saae.arsarabocosiîe, tisai. tlsv> ulti-
istatel>' Iose tiîati ilsast joawerfls il silimt ai
insstintcts, taeinastitnct o e raitmurissnîsnt .ras
w',. iiiî,svfronst tise ladtis:at tIst3'will gtîarve ta
alentsit ly tise vt'c t' ale ofttiein' lauivataie food
ittlusi uof alteit' serv'ants la ;irusent.-to msina-
iter il . tishcîsi. -Dr. Eriacat .Schii.er', il&
Ciaic'agto,(ilims Couart.

Wu htave trikois ste faillowsing itsierc-4ting
itant front "'Tse Springfieldi Repahiicas <": The
rataragc lsaitery strec.car toit &Milford ils tiis
Strate, ,atys tuhe Fgisecring Recorad. %v's sîsi>.
jaectaed tua' stest at i .attei3' esndtransce iniservice

by tho:i iaîî.adaie cicctric co.tiiasy, tietlat
the lisattleies wouldIaIPriîa'letuthecar 30 suites
iandi aisasiber tiuat tise carcaitl carry "40 p.'s'a.
sensIcru, a conitmittec asf Cambalridige alatieia
itvilti a rluinonistratisti %ilion a lisas ev'r
a tusat tif tito service l.cetwccn Camibriadge amtd

Boiston. Tisaear wva,%basttiowitblr6,077 poisis,
of ira)ii aitid tada, anda niîtcfcm jAiaseagers
Israîsghl the weight .tas 9. 174 peuinrs. Thu in-.
vestigaters brastglt thicir avs i etctriaras e&

am'rgiiilointatts, and Pro)f. Joshnt Trow.
lîIalj", of Harvard Untiversity, incpt lte recaorni.
Tis, ar vas nits confinssouaiy for tiity miles
wittaut rccharing its batterIes, msunsstmiiitinrg,
as a laat of tits coutZr, . gr-Iaotc aper cemnt-
1,500 Ict lonmg. TVie averasge ic for tisa

f.hinty issules i9msir lu have ben ovcr.six inicas
ai liou. Thu ol atr srried was attastins
Itas thais 'that ofthtie iron amadealanalltae

eron lccausary tîîîsartcthse car. The car
ia to-4.-isoneasocr aastoN ; it vas natun-

ally rnmît.'siawly a part oiflte tintea, sd van
carcfuily itamdîca, as it was net knavaa lîas
tise Urtteriess vaulalstand titra struaiti.

OWING Ie pressure on aur advertising colunins
four adaitional pages have been adrid et this
weci's issue.

Tur st esbyterian people at Vers.-boyle intend
to dedicate their hantisoine new church quite (te
ofl de5t.

Tusn Rev. Samnuel Carruthers, who has sevcred
his connection vwilîth t Waterloo i'tesbytertan
chuich. Wl, presentcri wash an aàddîss and purte
by his fi iends reccntly.

Mlo>rr of thte thers aofte Assembly's ilymnal
Camaiittee met in Tutonsa iast week and sub.

initteti the Ilymnal ta careful revision, and wihi be
ptepared ta report ta the Genesai Assnbly ati is
next meeting.

Tuta Rev. W. S. Smith. Centrcville, has been
calild taililîdale, Ptestîytery, of Barrie, with a
stpend 'cfr$san. fret manse and glebe. The
Nfîdd eville cungtegation as also anxiosas to secure
Mr. Smith's services.

SatvaeîeA:. cf the Toronta pulpits vwere eccupied
on Sabhtath last by incînhers of te Generai Assert.
biy's Hymnai Cemmittee. Tite Rev. G. Colborne
Heine, Mantreal, and Dr. McCrar, St. loba, N.B.,pieached in St. Andrews, King Street, and inSt.
lames Square Church.

Tiixcungregation of Dalhousie in the Kingston
i>esbytery hbaextcnded a unanimous tali ttaMr.

james Ijinniie, B.A., B.D * licentiate. This a aa
vcry large and prosperoras congregation. having the
largelt mcmbership in the Presbysery. Stipend
pr.amised $gao andi a mianse.

MANY ai the tielegates ta the l'an Presbyterian
Counicil have mtade public reference ta their visit te
Tas ento. We sec by out cachanges shast rt Rev.
WVilliam Park. cf Belfast. preached an eleqiient ser.
mon oua Cana-da, in whch reference was madie to
the great resaurces ci the Dominion.

Tii new church at Tavistock was apeaied an
Sabliath last. Tite Rev. Mr. McKay. cf Parkdale,
preacbed ia the merning andi evening, and Rev.
Mr. Leitch, cf Stratford. preacheti in the afteracon.
The chus ch was crawded ta ils utmest capacity ai
each cf the services. The collections talcen up
araosnted ta $t6S.

T'int Rer. Rabert Wallace vias invitedti t preach
andi administer the communion atilBradiford, where
he petacheti several times, alang with West Gwil.
limbuiry in IS45. lie hati a full church bath morn-
ing andi evcning. In IS45 it vias but a smaii mis-
sion:-.it is 1now a flourishin1g cangregation under the
carnest andi (aishlul labeurs cf their pastta. Rev. F.

Smnith.

Tisn Rev. Munpa Fraser, D.D., af Hamilton.
1t'eachcd ln Etskine church, Taranto, on ilite occa-
sien of the Sunday schasol anniversary. andi seiecied
as bis text Solaman, ii. a5 : IlTaire us the faxes,
the little foxses, that spoil the vines. fer aur vines
have tender rapes." The sermon was patculariv
atisresseai ta the chiltireta, and inl the course ai bis
remnaris the many stail defects which creep inta
the Sabbith schooi and retard the warlc were indu.
catd

Tii Si . Pautis auxiliary ci the .. MSloger-
sali. at the aniual meeting held int the iecture-raon%
oi tht church an Navember iS, opeacd the envel-

cipes ceataiaing the thaaic.offeringa ai tht members
for tht merdies cf the past vear. Suitabit passages
cf Scritîture vert eacicscd, the rcading oi which
formeti a very njoyable femtme af the devritian.
Alter praise andi prayer for the divine biessing, the
exercsts ofia very piessant heur were bruught toas
close. Ameunt of contributions, $.

Trisa Ptesbytery af Owen Saund met in Meatford
lait week ta ardain andi induct 11ev. A. McNabb
inb the pastterai charge cf Ersicine Ilgesbytetiau

Church ia that place. An able discoutse vas
preacbed by Rev. J. L. Simpson. of Tharnbury,
item Actsa »vi., 17 là- Rev. A. ?McNabb was
then solemniy ordained and i nducted by Rev. Dr.
Wlaits, moderater pro len. Rev. MeT. McAlpiat,

ar Chaîswotth. addresscd tht newiy inducteti passai,
&fier which 11ev. J. F. bIcLrateaddressetitht
congregation. A very hcarty receptien vas
teadceet Mr. M-cÇabb by tht congregation in the
evening.

Tilt annivernay services cf tht Pesbyterian
Churcb, Uxbridge, vertebslervccl on Sunday andi
lioaday wek, ar.d vete amanc tht mast succea-
fal tht cosigtegation bas hall. 11ev. R. P. McKay,
laie ci the Preslhytera Chrrch, Paikdale, con-
ducteti the services, pteachiniz twice Sunday andi
asiclessing the Salebaih tchoo in tht aftemrma, anti
on Manday dclivcrinR bis lecture -A aralir thrtougb
picaure galleries" On Sunday evening tht church
vas cravuieti ta ils uîmast capacity. Ail vet de-

=ib dwth the cloquent dis courissoet 1ev. Mir.
'.cKy.Tht callectians at each of the meetings

were very lUstral.

0.,N;Tu"sdy cvcnine last, the rasubers of the
Preabyterman IBible Class. St. George. vaittd

utipea their teacher, thtelie,. W. S. McT&viuh.i.D., sied gave bien a genuine surprise. Wheta ai'ect e omiotiably siti, Miss Nellie %Wood

ltepped farward »od reat a very complimen'arv
Iddrcsa, and ai tht propetlimet:M. Chalts Hill-
yard presentet tlic ccv. Rentleman with a bandsome
mantel clock. Mr. McTavish replieti brlutly anad
kindiy, tbaisiciag them for iteir valcable prescrit.
aurting them ltrai, their iîterest intBilube tudY

madie bis vair a pleasure andi hopisie that the
samnt cordial relationa.thip wbich hati alwaYs existed

beiveen theen voulti long continue. Reiresb*
ment. vhià hbatiben ptodd'ed by the young

people wve s e-rv, nia v" ,pleaaaa eveint
vas *pota vlth gaee, mairie ard cecltatioos.

(I)ILCE.%IliitR 21St: 199à.



'tH CANADA PRESBYTERIAN\'

Titi mnthly meeting ai the board of Upper Rcv. WVilliam Gardon accupical Seats on <lic plat.
Canada Tract Society was held last week, with forai. Chats WhVleclet ptesitied at theliaogin, andl
Rev. 1. Burton, B.D., in <lie chair. Rev. lZobet <lie following ladies and gentlemen participated if[
Rénisan was appaînted tau611 the vacancy on the the nmusical programme : brs. Cooper. Miss Il

Bor fDirecits. The secretary was appointc l Bonne, 'Miss Gilmour, blr. !irebnet and Mr. bIc.
ta reccive applications tram anyone desrous aof en- fntosh.
gaging ncoprag 'ol'Vwu gond men tire TUE S,,ith's lau: -Newvs. noted tlie deatla of

wateut carry on andl enlarge aie wosk of the So- Rev. William Aittccn. once Preshyterian minister
ciety in Ontario. In November tlhe colporteurs in there.. It says : hr. i..ta!. Clark on Mlonday last
Ontario andl Manitoba sold no fcwer than t,t5i receiverl intelligence of the aleatla of the U(c'
Bibles andl the best religions books. M1r. Bone andl William Aitken, at tais home in L.even, Fifeshire,
Mir. Patter are still specially enrageal in missioatay Scotland, an the aaorning aI November 21, The
work among aut saîlors. In November the board deceaseal was the first mainister of the l>:sbyterian
p id Off $750,.leing haif of the delit due on tlic Cliurch here, now known a St. l'auls, having lieenbool.tonna. The board graitea a full supply ni inducteil pastor nt <lie age of twenty.seven, an May
!tracts ta the Knox College Students' Missianary 14- t8.1(6. which pastorale hl ie lda untiltlais resig.
Society for their special Sabbath wark in the Cen- nation, in Mlarch, zt86S, almost twcnty.two ye4',
tral prison. During Novemiber special grants nf duriniz which tErne lac was field in <lie higliest
bookcs, etc.. were made tu poor Sabliatla schaols.i esteini andl respect tnot only tay <hase of hais own TRADE MARK%
Pfee grants cf tracts are going out every month ta congregation but lay bis fellowcitiz.-ns gencially,
lumber camps. mission fids, bospitais, etc. D)ur- as hac always took an rctive interest in te wcifare GIFTS. The New, the
in tlie moatti a number cf clurches have very of ail. lie was for rnany years an active raabr arlnine of
kindly sent ln their Thanlcsgiving collections <o aid cf<lie IBoard cf Education andl made limself vrry u .,3ien dlno f
thie many-sided missonary wak of <tie Society. In useful an forwarding tlae educational anterests UftViteVl~ lft
Navember Dr. Moflat, the secretary, visited eigliteen community at <bat imie. lie ecelleal as a bcliolar lAM IIlU I%
localities ito Present <lie work, and m.-t with very and in literaty attainiment, and %vas an excellcnt DUNUME W E
much kindly help.1 preacher. Upon bais resignation af aisi charge lîcre

Tii: Rev. John McDougall, cf llonan, China, an îS6S, lie was appointeal a lectures. in tlie Pres C
*delivereal a lecture on <lie missioniary aspect of that tyterîan College <lien lieing establilicd in Monrral, C o k ,S
country before a fair.siteil audience in St. Andrews whicli position bcrlilcal acceptably for sorte tute.
churcli, London, lait week. Aithough eit ce. L2ter an lie was appaînted masonary tu British W'e offer a great var
turer's s<ay in China was short, uwing tu <lae liness Columiaa where lie spent about <lirce )rats.aateri men and Children. W
ai bis wfe yet during the fcw yeuîs of!tis residence hhhertundfrasotim iSih'
there bce witnessed many painful things. chef F', ich lac îtaolîn dî , short tiet<aiSni tu at any sum you desire
amaag whîch were <lie outrages andl nsults beaped jfasaitiwn iandfmein endi inly re riq:t Our Elegant Holida,
upun thie missionaries by the, lower classes, inciteal sîpnt bis remaianang years. selected to meet ail req
ini most instances la, acta uf violence andl esautaun pleased to show our go
by the literar7 class. Mlany tumes tlie miasionaries L BU E Sin their stations hardly escapeal witli their lives RECENT BOOKSAL BU E S
appealed eareaestly for more missions. Irn <le pro'- '% liv .E '

vince where lie laboureal there were four mission- E .:M*Tr
aries ta 2zzoooooo heathens. Tne Chintse wcre a ,uSS A. M.r. MACHAR Matgreat people, numerically, physically andl nenally, N (IILS,
their land was one of wonderful resources, anad i f "
China in lier heathen state, witli ler friglifullyam- Roland Graeme: Knight. SICN 0F THE INDIAN CLI
moral life, was <a talce ber stand wi<b <lie nations
of ta.day the remit wouid bc a eeraous mtnacc tu VI 4IT.*50 PAPE11. MI.(NT.
our western civilization. Chisianiîy was <lie only W Iae 11nra ,Q.hope "d safeguard. The pastar, Rev. J. A. Mur- r on. t: adact. otrdeai: W &iliu s.'~CToro-§h -at12.:1 - - _... . ad uwr&Ifte.

HURRAH 'la III
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HOLIDAYS
Righ2t now we~re ready l'or business with

an immense assbrtment of' CHRISTMAS
Novel, and the Bqautitùl a.re ail included in

1
AWATCHES AOJEWELLERY,
ilverware, Noeýtes, etc.
:iety ot' appropriate presents for Ladies, Gentie-
Ze caîi supply a suitable gift foir aid or young
ta expend.
iy.Stock is a popular stock in ail respects,
quirements. We are giad ta weicome visitors,
Dods and ready tc make CLOSE PRICES TO

la F:L > gzII3: x:L ma
mufacturers and Importers,

ACK, 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES.
Our ample andi varied stock presents wide

scope for the choice of suitable holiday gifts.
Among our specialties are the foliowing:.

BOOKLETS AND CARDS.
Il> far the largest anal cli-,icest selection to lae fourial in <lac cil t'lThe niliaaic lcigas aof ibis ye ar

are anvrc I aldinaacclana h l <l <lial values fîlly ajapreciaiecal'icre can lbc (Cie Xrntqsnuvêii sa
liaeia 'ud so acceptabale a tltsc exa1uisite cards and I bokicas.

BOUND ANNUAJ AND TOY BOOKS.
Ali fthe popalar annarals.'iThrir polit rity anal known value render unnecessary any word cof

rccoanmendaaion. Tite lcatiiiy tiosanal ann a*s* Suntl.ay,*' witli it% liaaaidsinie cover anal 412 Pages cf
inacrcsting reading andalclaarmiaag pic-tires. is one of the l>,sîtlîings in tac market. We have a de-ighýtful
.tssortmcnî cf l>ctare laîkç ai al1Il iseces.

POPtJLAR POETS.
lai elcace bindingc , e" CHOICE SERIES " of popular poems reauced fromn 35 cents
to 15 Cents. HANDY VOLUME CLASSICS, ,iadardl waaks an rozeandi poery, an elegant
laînlinge, ai $î-laecvir>ofilborok lavers.

STANDARD AUTHIORS.
"'c have set- cf Scoit, l)iclcns. 1'liclaer;ty. lia:, Park'nan, Rusikin. is Mulock, lioliand,

ivyre Reid ansd olhers ai special Christmas pricos.
GENERAL LI¶ýERATURE.

llcre WC have almoat a liaîitlcss fail. AIliaof<lie hest writers arc represcaiea in <lie thousanals cf
Wright volumes whach fi lie e hlcves of oui gîcat stock room anal store. Amang thie lavoaites for gift
laojs arc <haose ofaI >ny' Annie S. Swan (paiiicularly lier new stoay. "1The Guinea Stamp "'). Amelia
1.-r, J. »'hain Davialsaun, A. Consan D vie, Diummond, Ei',glcslon. Firrar, 1lIcnty. Bàllantyne, Jerome,
Kingslcy, ilarrie, MaI:cona*'d. Smiies, IL. B. S<owe, %%Iorboisc. anal others.

CANADIAN LITERATURE.
Wc hiave a aplenta iuiaray of baooks lîy Canaclian a(aîhors, anal books an Canada lîy frcign witeii.

A gOoal sclection cf th: Canauian pacts. Wc have. under the licablirag or Canadian literature, upwarais of
onc lianical iill'crnt volumecs,

TEA.OHERS' AND FAMILY BIBLES.
A v111gaca,jfl> of Tcaclicrs' Biblcs (Cambridlge, Oxford. Ilagsîer. Collins. etc.). <seat>' hec lundred

.Iiacae.na.t 1, la, s.a.h a..tbauc, 'caalcs.m n ample sspplv of.*Test;arents . ild a apiendiçl stock of
l'iaaa bllc.

BIBLES AND METHODIST Yt3jOOS OBIED
0f lisesaclirca ciboire 'aaicly'- sae sixîenj'trent kinis -ranging in price (rom $%.25 <n

$5.5o. Thcsc havec liaal :anienoranous sale ibis laWty ea4r~d are jaist blecoming Wcli kriwn.

METHODIST N BOOKS.
Veotyrvc différent styles, tannin in prica"iram 30 cents 10 $6.75- %Vc bave Somte very elegazst

elitign., on ,ne palier anal in cliaice bindis.ç

PRESBYTERIAN PSALTE AND HYMNALS, AND HYMNALS-.
In difl'caent stle.. ar cw cedition of t e IPs ici anal Ilymnal in large typse baç *jaging from <the rapid
sales, i'llcd a popular wani. %Ve layÏalso a rgc stock Of Common Pnyers, Hymus Aucient.
and Modern, snd Hymnal Companiou.-

OPE NSTORE N EVENIU'GS.
Titi, cre'niang aad i yc eniitq ai ncxt cek se AWUislkeep aur qfore open u,îiU 10 o'clo&k

METHDIISBOOK & PUqLISHING -HOUSE,
29-.33 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

THE, SENSIBLE MAN
When he Insures his life, as ail sensible

Men do,

-WANTS TO KNOW >

I.-Where his MONEY will be safe?
2.-Where he can get BEST VALUE for it?
3.-Where he can get MOST ADVANTAGES in 9qne

contract ?
AND HiAVI'NG EXAMIN>ES) TIIF.Ct.AIMS O(F THÉ

NORTH AMERICAN
JIFE~ ASSURANCE CO.

0F TORONTO,« ONTARIO

He buys his Insurance f romn therm.

The Compound Investment PoIIcy

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Happily combines the maximum of advantages
obtainable in one contract.

lifyoaa contemplaite ansuaring. "rite te theman.s.aag lcdata.
of yours birîli. inal jirticilaîs. tozeîhcr 'astl the a.nniual cost. wvill L.a.
pramptly sent >'oa. ^DES

WILLIAM McCABE, - MANAGING. DIRECTOR.

DRcitbt#BR ýist, tggi.]

FaY, wâth Kev. y. Sawers. Rev. james Gotdon and --- '- «"-"--"'* 1
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Ile veuuistSttu Lit:tl..

_____ - h îaiiir.custe l;ani.

tiille inustarul
utecIS. Every cella
ircndy for thir.

Miiens iter thov're taketu, jitstea of is.
tuttiiug mted sliockhiig lta uystcuî, Ille gmi
lieile gaillt, easy, andti ststirit i vty. 1ir'
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A Siin Of BeaUty is a Joy Freer.

DR. T. FEUIX ,iOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CHEAM, CH MACICAL aEAUTIIt
t 

Remo 
c

agit! deIrs dettc'

esu i ua tou

noa othcr er u,, and
1$ cs Iltantc.s vti

- taule it go btue r
it et peopeits vitate.

* Acccpt no colages-c

The dimiu.guiulte
Dr. L. A. Saver,

,td îo a lady of mthe Iauttos, (a patient). "*As you Lotus
«liuse t)um«, 1 reta,,awend * Gûurauds Cranamdis the

sra st fia romfe/ al theSn Pre aTais" Ou.-tule
yl lait dx Mndetts. using h eveiy dis AIu 'Poude

Subile rncsaOc ruous huit w:rhout ily n tatii.
1?RRD T. HIOPKINS. Pioprc in là(1; 't' jonc. Sm.-

de.V. For -tale by ail Jtru.gists aî a n .ou 11,31,
-ilsrnucIrorî the iU. S.. Canadia% und tiseop.

ir *ý..tc uof bx' ua o.si.oo le%%al rot i tirî

CHURCHES AND SUNDAY SCHO S

PULPITS, : CHAIRS,: LEOT NS,
o<eluuneu i 11sirt. or Rlilen rosit '0', lie
u,..t appraved plan. oaireha l *hiwttw.

can piacuic ait ncCcs.ua. uf riaun.a-A tiaur saucceat
Dess:gn. furni.laltuy plnm

GIEO. IF.. 1BOS IV ICK~
2411wE$4]r 'UONi' aar ~ , EIOT

sceeettoa arswer anti wlosec daims hait becri so
Iffi nettu andfectonately rescntecl. Abave ail tihe work juit

- -__________________begun il)iiearrd ',ta require hinm ta revirent!, obey
-7.- - his Masîer's commandi anud therefore hie humbiy

Triil PIt> teiy uaiLnusay sustaineti a cali front deelinei te latteraîtg calt. Ilie bail irdly
l? ,and t eithye, tu Rer. iiugh Curîle, Mnin. fiiiiiil wien cheer tion ciseer was given anti the

isîe witlîouî charîge. S*.ewatioin peuple nuiie a rush for the minister,
Sf1.., BERiIEandi wiîiu tears af jav sitouk bath his bianjio, thse

Bçt FcI Recettl CANuoIîaI-IL., Of l'art Percy, %vasMateratr having tu leive the chair and ta le an
t *1 ' oronto mition. 14ev. J. bMc.Nccban ofici- niiso. On resuiiting biusine.ss the cali was

ja~él, ssaîcu by14e. R ~Viitîutn, iA.Thenot susiainrd. andt lus endeti a scene ret'cr ta lie
sirriiuony Irak lplace ai te resitience ai ite bridie'& argotten, wbeie frout a sense af duty, a young

j'tiller, MeI. 1). Canmpbell, andi wns wilncsscd y a aiuniser af weiidetuiltaIent, very genial, cngaging
few itlatives ant i ntimate firnuls. Alter the ccerv- isuiu.nnd l w aîust l, lite near future tale
vinny tise campanty were entertanedt ta a sunaîtuous (tfant tansk as a sulpit orainr, put asitie a nMost

su~ie, ntisit iippycoule otion iteevring lipting aifler, giving an empisatie deniai ta the
sur andr )riatte apspynrcouple oncyoun.e Thi tsner tuai mînisters always accepi the htîghcr pay.

bride was flie recipîcîent fntany costly anti îauautifuî tViitie in a nacasure, S'ewarloiu synaiathites watit
lîcesents SIte %vas a rtenrrai favourite andl carier Forit Massey's flitter ciaipint ment, il lias Iusti-

wtlî ier it cograultios atiber vzsies f afible îrride liant tiseir affection coarjuereti, that
wtbth conrtain n dtis. slesofa titir beloved iitatuiisîe remaineti loyal andi gavehosi i fitnds.such ait evdencc of Chrîstian sacrifice. May hit

Tait: unmivesary services oi Burns Cliurcis, Erin, rewardl liemnny sauls for Christ.
syrie itelti on Sabluit Decemnber il, Rev. 1.
Mutcs, lPA, ai Chlamers Ciurcit, Toronto, picacli- On Sablliuti Dccmlur 4 tht licautiful ncw lics
ing htàh nmurning ad evening. Tise cisurcit wns Iyteian Cisurcit il Caltander, Parry Soundt Dis.
weiI filleul'în rtie moning. but isseked iniithte eveci- tictc, was farmally opencti for psublic wors'ip.
ing, sitowiîig iow mtuch rte services were enjoyeui. Services wcic fieldi înrning anti ecning lîy Rev. A.
Tise usui social î'atheting was fielti on Monday Findiny, of Barric. At die, maorning service tise

vening, 'sien, aller lia scîveti in lime baseissnt, an Caommtunion was dispensedti o menabers present,
excellent piragrantmme was remîderecil;tise 14ev. J. compt~îisiag santie îront other Protestant denontin-
r.Mutrit. G. G. &%cR,'olulieoSlieiburne, 14ev. Haines, ations as well as iestytérians. At bath services

ai llill!,I)urg, andi local clergymuen drlIvrruig adi.large congregniions were prescrnt. Tise collectionst
dresscs. Tht adtiesses were inteispeistd wuti 1 for te day amnounting la about $20. On Tuestiay
enut itul u.riecîtua#s atfnmusic well renlerti îîy tise evening Decenaluar 6 tise cpening services were suc-

chair of te congegalion. Tht Sunday.seliool cessfuliy terinaleti by a grand concert anti literary
chiltiren bat a vcmy enjoyibie gashering on Tues- eîateiaaismmunt. The wcaîher being ail that couit
day eveniiag. wien tise cisurcis was again îiackeui. lie siesireti (ni a truc ai Canada winter evening, an
rTe amaunt realizeu a i tese Meetings %%as over oneC immtense gatlueing was prescrnt. Tht grant aid
hundimetdllais. rulizaoftise nigist marie utlîbrigist, tispelling tise

0-, Tuestiay evenint! tiese mph irst., teoadina- glanali, anti causîng tise arkness lta bide ils sonsire
lion of! Mr. %V. A. Wylliie, RA.. tuok place ai face. Conseqsuently large contingents fromt outsitie
Waulbisslci, i which place tagetiser wttltaîta- weic tresent, travelling. santie by rail, but a goorlly
catet statuons ise hasbeien appounieutas an oraianti number came m:rrily along by tht goot. oid way,
ciuauîisatny. .i'herneorial Chicltiwhiscb tise vas . by sîcîgits Powassan. srme twelve miles dis

eeieaumy tock place was filledtu lt s utstmoit capin- tamai, nearly empltid ilself own upan us, anti Nil)
dltv. a 1tgc numiier of tise friends isavang cone issaag jonction camte ouring clown. aIra by sîcigits.
front &ie neaglatuouimnr villages. Tise aîueaang ex- ilauswteli aur numbers. Northa Bay, srtineil
ecdres %%erc conducted ltytire Rcv. Mr. lBetissne o! 1 ianles away, sent a god reluecentation, ramne cam-
Giavtnlauust, whîo îaaiteti dan aaîaluesstve sermon ang ti sai antisorame uy steigi, among thit inua-
on C niratioun." 14ev. Mr. Jantes, of Midiand, b ler lueîng an all.aiive edtor lu a le noteç. not onîy

pot' rtinual qustons tu dt candidate anti offTrrdj wiîlu ulrspaua.hu but for tise Dispaei:. inria came
lýrccr. Ritv. lit. Grant, af Orullia, atidressedthe jtis I a Vonut part ai %Visa WVasa wîîh fiiglîbrll

nesAly ostained miuter, andi 14v. Dr. Gray tise anurie and t ise 1rnginof ahiappy voices tuadat their
[reuplie. îlots adrlesses were of a higl ornler of - quota. Tise chairman ai lite evtning b.-ing colle

ndîîî ard contaci nauci gond dintc. At thse 1 othcr (hanl oute etermeri Scpt. af Missions. 14ev.
clore ofaitîe service NI. WyIIie was conducteal ta A Findtay te pîucetings weîe gone tiaruugis

1tise chicis door, whrrite tcangregation isat an witis in a atanner hotis agrecable and ipîcasant ta
nlîapartur.ity ai btddinrg ii wetcuumie. A large ail. Thsre eerciscs %wetcetrîeu by ail singing tisai
numabur .of fraeds from Madianti anti ather places grand aId iyma *Ali liai] tise: power oijcstss nam,'

wccen:ettaineti by tise ladies ai Waulbîussema, a niiez which tise ebairnian led la prayer. Titen foi-
!spîcattiatisuppee îîaving bren trovideti for tlrmai jlaweni an interestîng programmae af attresses. reat-
tise Centrai flotuse. ings, recitalions, sotos. duerîs. rjuaitttteu andulcisn-
t^Tuat'.Srssion Cicîls(if S:rwnirton Churcis wites: l usses. Il, outside at well as raume talent. Norths

Tise Pzcsbyteiy oi Oauawa art in Bank Street liHai's nuoir anti iiîerary talent was ably susmaincti
Ciuurcisofai lit city, an tise 6:i inst., %%hcin 1perbata by Miss MIcLrod, wlau gave appropriate recirations,
anc -)f tle itajît singrilar events in ts iidtry ond Dz. Casuties. wîo wiris Mrs. Alger's assistance
occultet, su pecubar r inias crave sparc Ia give a as the argan rendereti two bolus ta tise eviticatfplez-
resuane o! circumstances leading tisercto antio ai rsa suie o ailt. %Visa \Vaças gooti reputation was suc-

ha aet]. As luas been weil.kaawn ta lite churcis *ccsslully kepit h ltMis. Tisompçon, whisse voice
a'ag, a vecy caruial. pfactic illy uaanîmnasctait in a cdurt ias lisîrnei to iui pleasurt by ail. And

-tscxtende.i îîy Fart MaIssey Churcis. Halifax, ta tMi. IDuncan wiso sangts cthzyr Ve
Rtv. IL. L. Knowles, B.A., tite much taveti, iigisly ail gang haine,"' as anty a truc son of tise heather
esteenutti3 anti able youaag ninister oi tise zectntly1 coultirentier it. Aira tise'Misses Watts, wbo sang
estabissiseti Steiarton coîtgiegnaon, Ottawa Tthue iteymn *1 ,.vtour wbate rny harat is teader " with
caîl came about in ibis wav. iFor montiss Fait gnad clect. i'ownrsan li.-iag yet tobeciseati iront,
Massey hati tcen lhcatg candidates wlien 14ev D. Dre. l'oce canme ltote rescue its tira solos, ac-
M. Gardaot, mumister ofi St. Andirews, Hialifax. tuiing himself cicditably anti sustainiog tise good
v;sited olt (alentis in O tawa ast june, uhile at- naître of tiat place fer Msic. Msts. Porter arsistinr
tentiang meeting al General Assembly. Of course iiaiatise argan. Last but not leasi Callaader's
icte îacheti laSlewatita. lle sceemsta bavetakien fuaitnme inatheiene oai nuutaeanti literature usa
a liking ta tise yauthful pastar, for sisartty afuer isappily prervet by the fliawing, vir ; Miss Moon

bceimaraed %I. Knles tut spenti is vacation la ai Mes. %Vm. Motiasoit, sho rentereti sevezal solos
Hlalifax andl occapy tise Iullaît oai-t.Aandrews ta tire deligit o! ail ; àMe. Fîlis whisa ave in gooti
during lis absence. \Il. Knowle,' session sait, style a reciltation entcti The lasit lymn ;" %I.

lIy ailimanas go.'Itut aneci f is eideres reemaicc, Fishser wha gave an excellent zeatiing wbich iras
I;tware ai Fart NlasseY." Thse impicriion mtade ucl ecivcd ; Miss Galbbnnisa uve anosiset

l'y his carnes:, sympatisetie lîresenitatian ai ritîlcsing sclection. ani Mr. S. Jones Whio enlivearîl
Itusis as it is in Jesus was such tisaslie ias asicedt t ratters samewhuat h areating which 1p!easeti al;
iticachin Fort basy.tut dieclinet anti iniintatti andmatmml)cie of aithe chair wha gave a tîeauti!isl

hle sas nos a candidate. Atari reluraiag ta (Iutttte entited "LeS tise Saviaur la." Miss
Otaira, Fort Mlassey fazwarticci anoa:ltr invi:ation. Elot aoftise Englisis Cisurei so rendtee excellent
anti in rerpognsetaulise urgent reques:, Mi. Knowtes service ai tise argant. playing witis bel umual rr'trked
wema, caming back ta Otaira, itaiever, un- effiiency. Rrv. A. jametsua, ai i'owassaa, gave a
cisanget in lis opinion. Faaaliy a IlaeeliaC of tise gondi practical atinhers on tise duty oatie people in

coagieralion iras ielti, anti aithouigisMr. Knowlts cairyîng out ta a succeitul issue tise woik ai the
aIskeul isas hîs anme be withtiawa, a enhi iras churcis. Tht fanancia mternent ltepared by %si.
tiansmitteti hautise O.tawa IPnsbytety, affeing a Gma Morrison, Treasuier, iras reat by tise cisairman

stipeati of $2.0oo antI a aîanse-$Soo mare titan anec! as in blaii, as (01OWs : COofaicisurcis, $770;
Stcatoan rh nm sîpita iecm eceiveti for ramle, $56o.OS ; promiseti, $45.75: .

aturicieas anti adiscrenîs. Tise aulcome is'bricfly ceints ai concert, $43.20 ; total, $65rt.o3 ; balance
ibis. Tlmre iras a large tnctig o! tise manabers af requireti. Sa îS-9. . moag tise casa donations te-

lcsisyanti aIra prerent 14ev. A. J. Moaln, aofIctrvet uns trac o! $14 tram Knox Chureh, Gotierieh,
Moatreal. reprecsctuuîag IHalifax l'cst ciy ; -a prayer rMeeing cllectian, sent tisratgis your cor-
Messir%. Stairt,NIA.. andti Waddell, commissionerst rcs 1 odeat, wha for many years bas been an active

(coin Fait Ma-ssey Cîtrcl, uith Me\Isses. D). B.I rmliez »ltlRcngtegation. Tise clairman spalce
MaTvrQ.C., 1. S. Durit, 1. skcaîi anti J. Il. in higisretins ai praire ai tise beautiful edifice, tise

lialkecit ornlisali et <tewatoant i Sewarlon co-aîcniag ceremanies aofirnicis ircabout clasing.
gregation tai maisse. Tise tensons for translation le remaikeal an rthe gauotliate displayed throtsgb-
andI tisse for irtentian having lbcta reat, tht out, ant itie irise Plans laid clowrnandi sa thorougisly
former wsecsiapporlei huy tise comm.sçionersi from ýri cnid outs iadtt alilful cz'atractor,-.Mr. Angus

usec carl by eictiicnt aîtpe~i anal ntast açlute argtî.i Camptbell, irisa uesetrvet great prai.se in briagaag
ment. whteIe c espoase ai the gentlemen in ta such au satis!aclary is.sue tise magaificent building.
opposition ucre uterances bteathing deep,liteatit u hiclt ý& Ont outs.idt ~aty rem3iked irouliebcchtap
a«.ciaon, tivoîcti aisacisment. tegreat neets af a -ai $:,.o0o Il ras thee reret oaiPlil precnt sisal Mr.
wraIt, sruggliag churcis, andti is strenuoiàs 1. Griffith. mîssioaaay in charge fansu mmet, noir
tussent ai every man. iraman anti chit Io tahie tic j nuent in Knoxr Cultege. iria ooo sucs decip inter-
lutrixt passai andl people ling severeti. WViea est in rite crectian oathe chutrch anti put forthi locb

Mer Inowles rose ta îeply tise iecling ai uhe large, livcl> ceegy towarls lils construction. iras uriable
gasiseiingiras naiseturm-jstenion. hie soleminly ta be piet, auing ga a severe ilînrs he then
assredthtie 'rcsbytery that, rp taot ise time cf IsuffTed (in. A pîrasant part of flac programme
encaing PZ lesbyzcry, c isehatne indiîcation givea j ias tise piesentahion of a purse tir some $20 tram
iim as tu owibai is ledecide, andt titrviet tudt coagregati il Ita Miss NMoon, oaIllie Englisis
itbisis ironteti pathos andt tuciig cloquence. on Cich mira Iu.rseveral ycars pas faithiully anti

ac %ide, tise greaattractions ta a >auag mani of chterfuly, perforune thtie duties af argarists. It
amalltitmn, aire vclymvnaslcticiknnties rhow i hlm in leiig naiaborît 10.3o p.m., the chairmanaslced tirai
Hlalifax, intness sucis as ise bad never beote IaIll oinniseartily la sincing tise final selection, the
txpezîcced.t, is commar.tiig pasithion offereti, doxology. *1Praise Goa (ram Vhois, etc., then the
while on tht airher iras tise devotion ai a Ibloveti blunediction close& itI. Let il bce roted in regard
people,rrost oi uhom bc ehall been thra instrument ta ibis bearslifualneir Fresbytetian Chnîreirin Cal-
used by God ta beig îi th o l ad, uhose needs bcleanter, ilsicbir hi tuly foundetion a Il'rock" and

consequcntly on a Ilsure (aundition." that the work
of cîccî ion was beguis andi campletetilini a ninst har.
moninus andi Christ.ltirc spirit. There was no
anxlous toil, preprnring for n " big fred "lIo bcsste.
cetedt by cracicet dishes andi lrokeu braits, wand-

cling knivcs andi lest lotion, troubicti mintis andi
perhaps severeti friendships. But lte voice of ail
arase as if îram one heart, Il Lettlis sise up and
bU!lti.' Neh. 2; S. l'hey diti se anti now the joy-
fui voicc crics«. So built we the Churci,, for the
people bail a inid te wak." Neh. 4 :6

I'Ii>m&rtsmRtYtV 1or LON.- -Tiis 1>îesbytery
metlon Silt Nuvemiter isst, in First Puteshyttrian
Church, London. Committees appointeti cxamlncd
the Session Records af Crumniu, Dorchester,
Glencoe anti Thamesiord, anti repoîteti the sainc as
correctly kept. The Comniiitee an te-arrangement
of the fields et Lola, Williamns, Caradoc and
D)elaware, reporteti that no rc.aeraogmcnt couiti
bc- eff.cted meantime, as the fieldls concerneti wcre
opposete l any change. The report was receiveti
and atuioped. The resignation ar Dr. lMcKay af
I)uffi anti Chaliies Churches, Dunwirh, Was re.
ccived, takoing effect on the fart Sibtth of im-rs
uary ne:xt. Mr. Keiso, WValiacetawn, was appoint-
eti %odierator. An application fromn Dr. Cochrane

on bthalf of bit. %W. J. Robertson, a member af
Dr..Dickson's cangregation, Gall. was presenteti bv
bis. Sutherlandi, rerjuesting the 1resbytery ta
examine Mt. R e toi orCalechist wnsk in the
North-WVest, aid givi himn the required recom-.
mentiation, if thcy (ccl satisfied i wîh h lustaifica-
tions. Miessrs iiall, J. liallantyne andtJ. A. Vounge,
eider, were appointeti a commitice la mccl svith
1)r. Rab.-itson, anti report. l'le abovc nameti coin.
nsîttee trotteoi nt a future stage of thc proceedings.
anti Me. R sherîson was cettitieti acc.oidingiy. A
circular was rend, ftrm the Home Mission Cant.
mntce, apportioning ta this Presbytery $2.900 for
Home lâitrians, ant i 1300 for Augmentation. It
wai ageccl that the Prtesbytety's Ilome Mission
Committee issue ta each cartgregatmon within the
bounds a circular stating the proportion requireti
af thetit for cach of these schemces. ILeavc was
granîtd the Marierators af Kintyre, Rodncy, Mci..
hou-ne and D)elaware ta niioerate in cails, if ncces.
saiy. hefore next meeting of Presbyttry. Mr. J.
A. McDinalti, as Convecr.rofa the Commitlee
appîtintete tavisit Lontion 1Eastasket i lobtain.
cd lcave tu continue in afilce, ta report at january
meeting. Tite Commttee an Aylmet glanit. re-
porteti shat the Home îMission Cimmittee bar!
vranteti the atnount askcti. i4v. Mr. Clark gave
in the report of the Commirtce an the stateti tusi.
ncss of Pîcsbytery for cacit regular meeting. On
motion duly matie anrd secondeti, the aider af busi.
ness submitieti was adopîcti for the preient. The
Convener instuctedtu tobave it utinteci, aond a couv
transmitteti ta tach membr ofai Pesbytery. anti
the oirtelblc detiaitciy fixeti ai ncxt regular
me-sling ai Pzisbytery. An application froin l'Park
Avenue Church, London, was reand, asking leave
tir i>:esbytery taelîorrow $15 ooo for builting a new
ch.îrch. The aipplication was r.ccived, anti ils
rerîuest granteti. Intimation tami Taronto Pies.
latitcy was rend, stating that they intendtiet ask
lcxve'-if next Generai Assamrbly, ta seceive as a
minister aiflthe Church the Ret. A. L. NfcFaytien,
a ministraf the Congregatianal Churcli. Rev.
Dr. Tiîompson, af Ayimer, gave in the report on
Stalistics for the past Veat. Thet report warste
criveti anti the followini! recommendations dis-
cu-sieti andi adopîci: i. That great care shnuld bc
tahren ta make the reports as accuialc as possible.
2. 'l'at conpregatians bc counselledtiet contribute
to 31l the S.hrmnes aiflthe Clîurch. andtiet do sa
iicrally. 3. Th%% the attention ai the congrgat-
lions 1)2 calicti tram thc pulpit, by means aoft(bis
report, taelte several tiepirtmients ai tihe Cbarch's
waik wiîh a view ai secuting a reasonable support
fin each, anti an increaseti support for 2il. 4.
Thxt the cletilie instrucleteato e such steps as
may btc iemtdneccssaty taoa'rîtan reports hitos

Dr. I NI.Atdrew.s, Jeffersons
Micdic.el College, 'aps, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
"A woiidertul recmcdy whsch gave e ni sost

gratifying restlts in tie worst fornms of
dyspcp)sia.'*

It reaches various forms of Dyspep-
sia that no othc*r medicine sems to
touch, assistisig the wcakcned stomach,
and making the proccss of digestion
natural atnd casy.

Dewripmve panîphl.r rcen application tai

Uumerd (1hqmicaI ek.P*Ieu..

lswarr e Sut,'ssrults and i otaion%.

For Sale by ail Druggist
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ercnregatin and mîissions station within thse te, Nexi meeting! tae c eld ai Barrie lasi t Tues directly heard tram, is in lavour uft he isrcsîîoscd W ol a d L dje ' /or
bud. Rcv. 1. Gordien gave a statenient of the day of Janisry. lZuit. Mooi)tK, 1'rej. Clerk. division or net. P'rof. Hat presentei sthe rejîsesi jl a d L dis W r

state of the I>rsbytc:y Foind, and respîtested PRESIiVTERV 01: Wi NNI I'Ec. -Tise Iresb%-tery 'I tis e v. A. \V. Lewis, of Scireber, wlîo askei Aifir.ît h/iuîîcausd sold le'sà t/sai
the appointaient of aucitors. Messrs. W. J. Clark cg( Winnipeg met un ste i7th Navesilser. The, r 1tu heOttowet5 ta Ile up his appo'sntiiient nt glisal
and Dr. Atnot vicie appointeci audlitors, and Mr. werc prescrnt; Rev J A. Suthserland (miueralaori ici %ce ta accept an appoiiitmitt as 1Indian issiun- WHLSL RCS

Gaoin heuathn bandandcrieilinetedreporaifoutteen nministers andi seveis eiders. Misstibrs il ary ai Mistawasis, tintar 1>,nce Albert, as successILr
neromet usin 1 lias, ansi2The bin th eodt ai succession reportei tisat tsey ibai as piiush te)Rev. F. 0. Nichai. IMs'. l'cingle, Mi. Lewis'
raixtn meingaifor e scter ofthe Isei mtchosis aappointesi dispensed the communion in sevenire 1 neighbLtir, bare testimnny gtasitc value v(i RuBeli S.a s dnr,,jîrqu
rising d. nîan moatheio usees ai uil Chusci: er tission stations. Canaiments accuiipin)'ing th, l,,i sesrvices at Sclieiber, aller wiiicis tieresilvnacs in îecsdi',l i/cc.cr,<e.prcc,'

dhi catsi. nstrotionta oll erons, ls oSceed reports sodicateli dhit decisive îîrogi~ess liait ii*î accerptesi. A nsecinr was bol das inlctesil plUeiC
tisI i beaisintrutio tasodeatos a Sssions millae in thse variousle1 atmenis af Clii istian %vue 1, itiîing tise session ai Synad. T'elcZev. Jas. 4s/îîî,s l.e~ iio.îr,<.,e.ati'

ta .sn~ is materai onrîlulisg a iseScicisesin.tisese fieds, altisouzh in msisscases sthe nmîàsic.,-Il ijugai' resigsation was regrettuill>'acceptied], )I/l'n icîs 'ec'c.,Wc,,a/cuosr,%
af tise Church bielore tiscir several congregations, *ries werc >'hung mien with little cxpecrience, -it ~cîintererce witn reiresemtatîveS oa iie district dlis ~ *''P~i~~

that thse ciek af thse lresbyicry correspond witis with untounded enthissiasni andi interesti. le' , ., closinig noa 1sssibility af change in arraongite ScuiîI, /"î','îir i-À A,. /uîiî u,'t,, e.l.~
Maderators, re questissg thenis ta repoart tiseis' action I ced that Rev. r lc-aln i ubjzd f I u ia o ali osbet eanII. m

ta him, and repsort at January mein.Dr, a.M. Mcain i uhszd* 1 oidsi'sis.oud itae i ossie taurtaivsn or;../.
, . snakt n ltint h lc syeysorganize iormaiiv ftic congregatiosi ai Clearspise s (l <iae l''slye ils Tise oelatr ar aisid i he,>. ,îîîi>sI, I 'cîr~.c. pcThopsn akei ntivlsanandtseif îfippears asisaisle tusi hu sails s c.g.i, 1est>yiery aand ba11eii anîl tuansiEllettldMkee
sanction ta carryins;ail the Sessîan's wark ai hewas authorizesi ta appoint elidics andi s'tail, vieiis Tise arrangements for ste indluction of 'Mr. 1~ l;~îec / M''l'shRc/eîe/ey.eksi

Ayler >y is ai o woeidrs nsu SrînFseîia sessioni. The l(ev. James l)cssgas endletegi 1ig.M cKinlcy ai Kildassan %wercmacle as toliuws -Reýv "
tintil eiders were certeil. 'risec Pestîytery resîgnation oa i hs ciirge ut iiiyti.tàeli, Sai~~~ Ilarnii'un ica îrench, Dr. lItyce lu ..tddre.s Çt telll/cd tii'ti Tuî/t S,fige poils' tc. sec. ct.
adjosurned Iotaincet ai Distor.. on &Monday. th Jan. andsI lead ingiey. A îcputaiion ival;preseni cole-ihe nisisser'asîiChier justice Taylor sie Is:oile. 1 î5ccCe~ iASîîeîirJint. i.uarY, 1893, ai 4 1s m. anti ciosesi with the benedic- ssiga ess .j.Fasî ue i Iîtn, iteiioigsueî ecrcvl as catlii,itu.. 5,'Ci5/cecilt"îr4cd S/alPpas3, froins f< flair.
tien.-Gx.oRqt Su Vt . I. lrec''î. Clerk. lHeadinglcy. G. andi A. 'aiker ai iiiythfecild, R. jfor the ussîîsstty -J.- R. Robsertson, Il. J. Stijli, L. fd, ai î* yards siVitte, 65c. yard îeio te0

Tiîst PRSIIYI'FYsx 01;as IRtit.-TissPresbY- ani A. Ilausian of i Sausuck. Tite Rcv. Ilir1r I ames Arthucr, Robi, Pollack. Wins. B11, A 1) cat' i uq'5î'/iIctheîsUîdtr cur,/n
ter me a lirui 2tisNovistsc, aîedcdbyDouglas stateci his resigisation was due clistÉtii 1 nI.sey, Sainîsel Lunciy and \Vns Williaissori cî.,ti. scc. *tr elltirl etocî9 t vr', ti1.

eighieen ministers andi tweive eiders, Mr'. Leisisman tise tact isai he lînds si tua iseavy a tax aiplatiss /î'c.
in tihe chair. A cail from etihe coferegatiari af stressgth ta ovettake his wark in soaildesautel
Coiiingwoad ta RZcv. D. L. bIcCs'ae, M.A.. lh.D. a1itit seihi nwrtrîm, te iers1i-Dé ~ U U U B.J]S Y ..S'Ç "

clucionta tse astoal harg onJanury 2' ssîîsaddistrictarespraciaiyiisassalie, lic ishealso dis. ', ''ili a ostlsttos cosi'îi su
was susiainesi, ansi arrangements made for bis in- between lieadiusgley and sfice soitsisetn Isari ai lits 1 \*NG. STu';'l'
he accepi. A cali irom the congregat'sunsaof1Perte- couragesi by lise (acit taI several taîsslies, nutiiiîs'r. n e.îî iait ucominralîis, lli eiacî"c S:isand MI0a-

tanquishenge and yebridge was alla sustainesita ing mn al îwenîy-rigist persanq, ihave fes it ue ntigts.I î1. ofss'sss ige4i liiRi.t, s tta baI 23
Rev. J. R. Craigie. andi like arrangements msade for borhood ai Starbuck for the Souri,; coalifields audssi l e.sess*i uatv atelt ieD.i OGE TN-.«*
bis induction an januaiy i in tise event ofai is other families are about ta icave. Tise commie,;1.ii nreine-- iI' Ai tise
accepting the charge. A petition sipnesi Iy iorly' sioneus escis spoko: biefly andi boie teçti.-sony o reia ltlssrîaladcoguy lo'rive prsans residing in Everest asiing tisai a mis- the higis csteemi iii wisch Ms'. Dougias is fieldl.I ,ilLsisIlsrcii isieeiîsylul' j
sion sation lie organizes itee was receivesi, and land ta tise regret aftie cungregatson ai a possibîle S.s rsaieariilti is lise (siy u ifiileiiou hdeau

spportesi by Messîr,. Thiomas 'raie andi W. Fastes'. severasice ai tise pabtarai lie, but agreeirsg tisat the gloggy bc salis.I)i, c aligisîireuii),.. Jn D01.
lu was agneesi that tise sessions ai Buras Ciorcis, cansideratîcns ailegesi iy Mr. IDouglas wcever' u I .Ii * 'tcuiar liitlis instiiciiiisti, Tîcoli 1
Esaainsi Alliston lbe consultesi in this matter, hindrances ta succs'ss ini carrying ais services ini tle btictlii rcîiviil Sc'5s'"clsltiab

andi a commisece was uspointeci for thai pcrpose. riid. It was agreesi alter iensttw lisussion tient c55v5 a iittS ____________________
Tise membens ai tis comnmittce are Mr. Lejîbroan, Mr. Douglas' resignatian lie laid on Rite tauile for 1 arsaparillaît,,si 1i
Moderator ; eesirs F1ndiay Leosi, ministers, iepeetas uIts aIs irarnesat lie tille o flihegs's.ite%* lt ieitcîtrlesrIDe%~

andi Mr. W. V Blrown,ceider. A communicition oi tise district tic relerresi ta tise 1home M ission C lom- ~4'ecel 'cslisar li t i 1ood stiiO

(rom the Board af Managers ai Nortis Bay cangre- mittee with a view aficstaining tise scrvices (Il lIrs. 1 it lituusc,-tiiero Ixsîmoreof ai lod'a Sarsa-
galion was read and supposesi by Mr \V. 2McKenzie ou la , tie mater' ta bie bouglit ussi ai a 1 itrila soisi lit Luawvei i titisof l i etr
Secuety af tise Board. Tise pape: scit toils hetriseDul in ftise Psesbytery ta b:' iscîsithe uses c I)lOoti iliti>s. Pecsslir s is15cterstsii

The managers prsopose ta raise their il ntuributiasîs organi.aîîon ofta new Presisytersan congrocgasun lit 1' iCsU U.~Ils'i't'usi CEM ETERY FENCES.tram $.5ao pet annuim ta $Scola asidesire asupple- hem-stcentral upart ai tise cîuy ut iVonnilier %% s cîts' .stlliedi e r.piditins' n irtiedsu
menterie grant tram tise Augmentation 1' und ai laid belte tisePiresiiytery, witt srtuse iy.x stetiilt;stiy tisci coiîfiitýýi ai ail classe.1t
$300g. sa as ta give a stipeussof ailrsol «Tisagrant IsignaturesMessrs. C. Il. Campbsell, 11. Cio% - o fiel P oe 'ilas'lia ctI. e'aui.vork w'Icli t coiitîrici,Fence 1,cr Ccestric-e'. ui.cci stu
is $S0 les thin tiey larmerly re-ccivesi irons thee w. 1). Russcli ansi R.Il. Sisanks. vsilu iad litîs'en arepresensî, 32pr' ss'use'ruacoin1- .epic o oits antau.es.sacccc afer thn i e ~cI n ic
funsi. Th is >esbl syexpresseoi symliatisy itIIIIIItise appointesi ta appear n n irali ai pectîtioners, eau h 1 ili'eIli sioiildcgcs Vîliolis modern2i'ii aI. haite rai cutcîesallion andi Wirc Feice
congregation as weli as lleasuie on ac:ount oitieirI male a short statenent, asking tisat ditse lîrison Ite1 rose.treis.g ItSelftlis nuedicil stU.lc ni ceileccucîy lots.
iiberaiity, andi agreed ta ask rite grtcnt namies fronm grantesi, an tise grounri tisatitse increase ai cisurclu sc'le'su'o as dci elopci IEFNEC),0 NAILi)
tise Augmentation Camusittes'. Ihwas agreeîl te caccommodationslisas usai kept pacc witis tue rcceis. wiih niissnycass actl.ttsi cxpcsetico li;iAE IEECEC. O NTROV
mncci ai aubaushoene on Decemieu 13 for tise growsis ai populatian, andi that theis ka Iîiusprcc je'îîs'rilg Iieiicilssrs. leie Uta gel osslj WALKERVILLE, ONT.
triais ai Rev. W. A. Wylie, ands iouisi these bcs'of estasiîsing a seii.supliorting cngregation in
sustairiesi, tfs' is ardination andc induction as mis tise neigbbourhood i msiiasecl wiiîout detrimrnt tl H o ' ara a il
sionary; Ms. James ta presicie. Me. hletisune ta exisling cisurcises. Il %as agueris on motion oi Scl'isyaiicirugglsus. gî;sixtorsa. î'rctcreeituy

peach'Ms'. Grant ta adJrcss tise nissioalay ansi Chier justice Taylor, secontied hiy Dr. Brtyce, tisa I iîC. 1.1001)>& CO..,Apottiocarlea.Lost.îc.
Dr. Gs'ay tise cangregatian. A resoission af sym.- the petition lie recciveci ands ent ta tish esassu 100 Doses One Dollar
îîatby witi tise widow aussi amily oi tise laie Win. otiser cangregations ofi the city sotsaitiiscyusa' .- ________

Smnart, eider aifi3eton Churcls. andi ai tise limne af appear for tiseir interest ai tise nexi session ai ue thO, Xbis deatis a rigember ai Ptcsbyies'y. ansi with tise îresbyîezy ta bc heiti in Knox Ciiorcis on Fidayl.G D NE S
liceton congregation was. adoptesi. Mr. FindlaY Decembes' dani -t;.30 P.m., an egeefing meeting
was appaintesi ta or auce a Mission Station ai an tise sautse day ru.oie heiui in Kiilonan flis.? j C AB ~APPLE BLI OSSOI MS. ~ '~Ec CEdenvaie, a petition toms twelty persans in tisai induction aiflRev. Wm. MccKinley. oet Mcinnedo .. i~ D ~ XI'I <tr. L V ~3.>II~
iacality having been icceivesi for arganization. Mr. who bas acceistesi a calsi icite pastorale oai ti.it
Carsweii, convenger ai tise Sîaîisticai Commilticete* congregation. Rev. A. liamîlton, ofaiosncwç. Il. r .,
portes an lthe statisticai ansi financial returgus ofai Sgws apits amc ieîeîi>csfu1. ~~'~t~
as comparesi wiîh tise previgau; yeas', ansi was in- esta lushment alla new cangtregation in tise oiry as, (t..

structesi ta bave 300 copies aifiis repoirt pîis'sed for te obtain information anti report. l)iscusion "n
circulationa. Tise Pusisytery's converger on Home lise overture fus' the division ai tise i'reshî'tery. sl..
Missions was insiructesi ta tliocate ta tise congre- ponrd tram fast meeting, ils resumesi by Isle R,.v
galions in tise bauinss thicr proîsortian ai $2,aoa andi John Pringie, aifl'art Arthsur, wvio urge(ltisa a zio,,.
$600 asicetifrom îbem furtise Home 'Mission ansi Presbytery lic lormes inmisaIipari ni tise Pre-bsîtci% .ss c
Augmentation lunsis. Messrs Carsweii ansi Bus'. naw incisuseird bOntrio ant i iucIucing the coe'grî ga
ntt Wer asointesi ta waii upon tise Rese. Dr. lions ai Keewatin, Rat portage, Fort Williams. loi),
Fraser durîng tise session ta tiseatishe respects aiflise Artisur, Scisuiber, andi associatic mission Çcil
breibren and tu ersiaire as ta bis heaitis, ansi Aller a discussion. i'i whicb Ms'I. l'ringle wa-6 uupe. d; ,~ ' -

braugbt iîacka pltiiiusg report. Sundry agiser mat. parted hiy Mr. Nain ansi sevorl mere)tes ai il ' I -
tegs net calling fur t.i-scial mention wc attendesi western pati ise Pl'ssytcry tihe malser wac pisic

ponesi antil -na es 0,setcrwlicahes' ch.. .

~~gcm~ c ingueg.-tion of Keewatin, whici s isa icyrt beis

Syrup 9
<5Ibavebeenagreat

Asthma. sufferer from Asth-
mna and severe Colda

every Winter, and last Eall My
friends as well as myscif thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough.
ing. and inability to raise any of the
accumulated miatter fromin y lungs,
tbat my tixne was close at hand.
When nearljý worn out for 'want of
sleep and rest, a frend recommxend.
ed me to try tby valuable niedicine,

Boschee's Gernian
Gontie, Syrup. I arn con-

Refrehtngfident it saved rnyRefrohing life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

relief anda gentie te-
freshing sleep, such as I had flot had
for weeks. Mycoughbeganimmedi-
ately to loosen ana pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining iu
health and weight. 1 amn pleaseY
to informn thee-uDsolicited-thaVT
amrn -iexcellent health and do -r
tainly attribute it t6 tby Boscbke'
Gernan Syrup. C; B. STICK*.ÀY

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECE '- $60

loi 6*50

LA R SELTS, LARGER PRICES.
SE~ Pi CIR 71NLY COMPLETE LIRE1

AND THE CELEBRATED

CIROWN LAVENDI3R SALTS.
Annual Sale Ovcr.3o0,offl Botties.

*'cl llere uic raiasoîuacenuu. % l« iiu, 1Aple litau..
.il. i& Iieai 1crfitite ei ie irSctit I.ilt) ;esc «Ileefticc e cccs'

i= r lseiics. -"c"",rJ,,rcu
Il s'util.c,ila<. . e~ Il, tee c.lct-~ e o ,'e i til tie'u.e.

c'55s'ittqil rii i let's Mais iu Ille*'rait .% Ilplrin'il .. c,,,a... u 5u5e'5,
sus'u.soueia0" , IS: e lis,an uic d une ect,il s' h c I rfar i ifetlius, e t.i

1 ltj.cBic' ,:%" Ilc oral oi î,î, .t .c'es.5 w'ii,'.aitiiaCs~ ,',slu ,5 14 rs'uuail al''i a i..5.eutis i. ,c is uad
I~~'"'~~''te ,.,,,so g.>iir. l'ais.aii5''V:i'.lT., uc',,

I ' **~~~~ i'rta ic lsiiu:lue'.. c5,g. l'li . asil>oas.r''le ands, i:ii: a IlIrig5cl>.'i ri elî. i'dtia iltgcA 55. iee .ls ic iî':ne.'t.e,., 4 .M

PUOt *S. I .ujis eatcioeeii i lle a ai, çIi. .CStci i sâtilgomoslit
ri l.,*(r ab A l. TiiIg. I5u,, uces,f Ills'e 'a niet ' I~'S'lýr i.ci

son m i"X 11;1 se. lî5 > lca'lne:Illec .9gutelsesont for a Ce'. îiiîic, aia Tel esi ï
'S 1 ,vlu ls "1.t .' lu'. Ii tt--u d .8in>.le41 l%ý

N'l artice'ti f liit ir e eri laicstiemi "'lilihhave liei w''eiis'ilIlle Sua. <iinîstm whicis bals
rre, le rsi b ç .%p .splt Illntu llrosus t rs'ise ntel $-niiis asiSni%- le n A'aual.avraidrr -$ti»..TisvA. re

Iiirrail. Ille , cirest *C "f e, AiIc. ndiam-asaags's'ls uuegit 111 .ec,n) anud 'ar,aî a g s',r 5J'osk. 't'5îu's
ats, cuuisv lrlin s' n c tca.ire'. ,.,fert i,citia. said 'e'ra.csii'at b in ,ict.,ls'l cc, e'An A nuS. ,cihv &Il

.%Ppte a isiouu 1ep, 111uecos'aieti c....ki BUa tblt.
Do tnal fai lu rt liielicissna vrilaisApple, lNies-' -tPerissessiantI Nup ansits uvgc

tug Suveu.r 411.Vise remarl.'abio iactIngq ssallty Of ulla daein<tsacent tenderts l a ote caoisO.
cal inause Illetsa leî,Uîersse .Sclt Sîyn ast aerg I lorfusner.

Ilot% of iaitraustiesat. ntnitoiisa pis.t %lisuy isnîss'luclplvtl s tciticrs for extra ;gain. Salut osaly la lb.
baîie aitIe caaean. ltbus wei.nawsCownStjcjra o attitra are genuiie.

THE CROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY, 177 New Bond Si., London
Sotci by Lyrusan, toox t' Co., Toroiuto, sutml ii!leading cruisgg!sa.

--uerman
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.The flandian Publication
0F THE SEASI

AN ISLAND PARADISE
9 9 <IE HAWAIIAN ISLANE

AND REMINISCENCES 0F
- By Il. SnNi' c: IoNKî.I..

Illustratud with 18 Photo-Eng
Wood Cuts, printed on extf
paper, large type and c
Prico $1.50.

,l<ll atl alility. Writteui hy a naîtive,
pliuliglhed by a Caliadiail firii, the book~
to tlitîe coiceried ilà ils Compîlosition
PuIrely, literai'y stniiilîîoiiit, it i iii îtv'resi
tractive.........hode.icriîîtioîîs are
reiniscevîces niiosI ilterestiiig. lit a I
sort tisat ineaitss ucce.", anîd e cati ih
iiend it t0 oîîr raes''h , i

HART & RIDE

TOR INT(

HART & iRIo

Booksel<

CIIRIS'IA NI'1'Y'A i) " I'TUE SUP.ER-
1 NA T'URiA L.

3 mou ýWUII%4u@%411 a %4"Si

ers,

nlais /le

PSALM 9BOOK

In Fine Bindings for

H-OLIDAY GIFTS.

TWENTY -TWO DIFFERENT STYLES.
'hsis the only' fine linc of the Presbv-

terian }{ymîîals Ind 1>s4lm Books nfn
Bindings, surpassing in legancc the series
of any Church pub!icati ins, and consists of
the Hyninal and PsaIn Book in separate
volumes, in one vo 1t; Hymnal anîd
Psalni Booki Combi.ti n "Slip" Cases

»in two volumes; ot*in a ioadPam o
in handsonic Drop ' Cases i wo vol.
urnes. AllUrn-fine Ica hers,

Frcnehk .101rocco, joià»*rsian
Set Grain, lC 1ndRéal Scal.

Thcsc handsomn volumes and sets are
miade cxclusivelyf r our own trade. Send
for compicte lists ith Prices.

HART & RIBBELLPubllsbers
31 andl 33 King t. st,

U7(DORQ( -.N s

I>E.V 1>I1C?'UJES OR .11L7KE AN/J
BI&lfALRCE.

%Vis'o js tIijs a£cîiir foi' n'ioîi lithliioîig
iil..'es tt'ay revcî-eîîîjllt'-lie%'jtli leai, wrijiled
facee, $et mioudsl. 3'ct itli soinet liig <f a Iilf
sitllle 'n1 it. ci ci'witlî <owtnca'st alistr.ictetl <13'
Miîd sîî îoj îiig liuîilder, n'jthliaIiîîius clasjîcd lie.

mess, ttoîîgh.loolkîilà misn witlî tule bushi y oe
iria's andth le loig-, caît throat ? Ilis j ttortli

lîîuking at, foi- lie j 5 the greltest sti'at cgist i if
tue ~.andi11lia i, ntl - ruliîig .uil tof thie

victOijoil ctx3îgi MtIîtkc, fori i is lie, linsr
becntu jl li heiî 1 cîoaniîjs îrolîal3om slijs

ça3 lionte t<, tii,,lî i Bi'addoli's las iloîutel;
for "'lien lie is 1 1ot, dcvisiîig 11(bcg h is rc:il.
ilig se.nwatjonal I ioî'els ; miid lsis :tlistracîjoîîa, :as
ljke asS îîot, iii c:uuised liy Spectilatjoliîas tt, n'lîcli
of thîetwo asjirants to lhci' lialid Uihelîcrojîto js
iîti iitel3' to iîarr3'. % .taîl, huî1' îîî sîig
rtiiiiul theo cornier of Ui;ù Fric'tlieli Strasse, lus
lotîti -lia 'luta! " " lilgi ot, alî thetîto Me
of the st.x'ct as lie strjdes doîiî i ào Ljîîdcîi.
Thie ei'owtd mienkcst':y for Iliiîiî wliei i ii] foîr
fecv otlicr,tti ils triatls lie n isthe stiiîp of liait
to drjve 'tj lxiifor Ilijîîîsîf cven uhriigli aii
Obstructjivuc cî'wd. liis step is firnî it anias.v
;ive, is shîolersare broatl-ilnti <narc ; tuet

îiîr&,cui rssier cili seas off ii'cll the st'oiig
face i'jtli tîhIetvysîowwliiiiiîîstaclî :Lid
tlic terribleuiîdr.j n',liSi've etlot. leslis,
fill luit. uot cîlcaî,w'lîîch o01(.îict'er looks

a.wjtlintit, tiilkug hitt îîhî ic L s îof dt
bloot ant ijr'îiî " (iglia wlîjcli ie sterit but

licirt iîaî oîecais fanklyeîiîîej;tcl. 'c<he
hast Iml:d sces itlsiiarck li.cvas stibotIi
big lioti~c îîider tlîcst:îîîîc of Srsbuils theUi
place do la Concorde, oit ttue tl:Cy tlic Germuai
t roîqis iarclîcti iliîWPais, elhîwciig ',dow:i
sconîifiîhly frtîîmuiiiier le pc:ik tif lhîj a iît.L-
lieliniet, oii :%group of Freîîchuîueîi wlio bil
ideif'ied lîIîuiiuia liii<îg î lc Ji
hissings ulpat. lii.-F'oui'lsoi oicis
Tuse Triinîifflial Eîîîr 3 ' iito len iuî"ly Aî'clî'î

habi Forlîcîu, ils thîe Clirisîîîma (Doccciîiber,
îiihîîcr of Scribitîc's ?Iin.îc

'liçwctes' is stîshil w'jt.l i îliat. lie o,
lias i-ca'clied li.'<clliilsi:tiing 1 oit-Ilie ill.
progress n iio re. <Manu's destiiiy 18 mott4 li le
iss.'itjficd, but forever uîîîutisti.-F. W'.
lcrtsoîî.

B3rOw, blow. blnw 1 Thal disagreeable
:alarrh cans bc cured by takiuxn odsSra
parilla, the constitutional rcndy.

WE HAVE BOOKED
tijis I)ecenmher, 1892, sonie of. the Iieaviest ordeis

foi, Dia-monds, Jewve1Iery and Noveties rcceived

(lulin th Uimany years we hLve beecn in business.

Ouir Goods -and 'Prices win their way

suceer meit and lowness of' Price. We

yoil

gyive

a Solid Gold Lady'.s Valthain 'W-

1 -'18.00o.

COME TO US FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS ,CIFIS.

JOHN WANLESS &
172 YONGE STREET,

cou
TORONTO.

EBTA.ELISHED 1840.)

OoPRIZES FOR POEMS ON E8TERIROOK'8 PiNS
~~UNUN t 2~~. .100. 1> nIhuion 10,er leiodra lnm tandw*otSlOO.S3%0.0.00i'euafomt 0 e Io elit ,l - /rai*M MM 4ot 50 000 .idi.cc ooipor h u ; b s;;l* a e n
mmmm ccv, crtfllln i ir ie r e . l' n dvU I a» or et1. ,N.ffl.0addreg. un , .îAraie Oeeti " ôee oei foe

I M O ý- .i . 1 . Aa'd ae . eampet-.
40 'rim.*100*0judim* soon Bter. Sl=4 PoUm 9I teiclBTIRE 'r£XB OSTEEL J'EN VO., la 4O39N ISTIEZT9 NEW N

816
1 1

0 160%A% Vdis ,110 pirit of the cage 18 Nciy dtîi 4inîu i(33~ ~ ~ ~ i N ear o soie.,îiivolt'ing tlîo îpritnl,O.I t,,jaldsjqosed tt)o take wit h a gre:ît iînuy grinîs
of :allowiiiti ii' ltaseti t jOS t-in, i iil Ili

-8-l!e hs sot t led ulowî iliît t CI romile mte t3c ep.
ticimil -40 fin-r:a8 t jîî-v1t'c ai cxpeiietiiîtI

DS > ,ki< wledge of lîîseeil it sîitlslî,îl hljigm. IL. im
fthe prideo f tIiliagi t at îthe itîaq wirect!ive

I RAV EL -es zi, it l*lutil la t Iîît t lti

s ît ton îot ions aniei ,.îs tla:t , cIiiot Iie
- Stll)jecteul tei lto testof a dentadI iul1 itis'o

t'niictitoî. "'o eljet'ci îîly thle thligs wVu

gPain c -. And hotIîiia îvu ae are eliell 3 ' oîîl

; ai heavy 1li fi-. Thîis is a-%il itcllsc)y practic::I:mage.
Ioio.wastu tliuîiglît ior' <îltr)yoi h le .llimit.

tD(i top. ialîle tir itattajiable. Del'iii ite restults
l'tir eîîdcatrî. iVO Iave Ii) >patienîce ttitIl

li .Iclilositii's a~liaîî 'yini]it ies. %"'<'e fer
t o st.111id ipoil the Sol iiigrolîîid of a'elI.îlefi tet

iaild bîand. f:et, aitnl iiblo tpiopo sitioni. Ittit ajet lie
if Cn<iî tnetimuNe we are obliged )l »Itog'll hUfilet
c f Caiiathl, dohit, the Bible anti Chri4ti:îiit)' u iit c i t o e

;doe cretljt titis spiri't. of thu aaige. Religionî requîires lîdjief
). Frolii
til ii aîiî:t. in i.t tli upcriitunîal a.4its foliîîîatîoîî. Clîis.

egood ;i,the ialiity Sttndsa or fîîlls wjtlî tlo tîîthl- o falsity
book of tliie of tlijs îsseri oli.
cartily viliî. If tlîcrt'is hnuiio.'sible relaionjof hufaitillil

life o a liîglîi' Uiscoîl àpeistuial life, 1)3'Conitact.
wjtlî wliclî lînniai> lift) Ilîay hbu îî1ljfted andi

regeîietntetl, tlîeiîthe iiiessage of Cliîistiaîîity
I as îîo ineaîiiig fier îmen. If wu leject, bel j&'

S ini tue siîc'iauîlcealso of its jnîiercuiijîi.DELL i) ob:îbility, tlîen ne iitistals150rejecIt the Bible,
for tliey are esseiîtiiîlly the sainle. If eiîiglît-
eiied j îîtelli-geslce :nl dthe illuinjatjin (if -ici.

W est, nce e<iiipel ilstIîl) Ilace 1111 belief j 11 coiili.
'Afe t iitilijon ii 'th .sm eriî:tîiial I jfe :îiiînig thli

l".. )11pstitiolis anid tlîn îiiytils of Se.iîij.Cji',.ed
-ieticiielllt djsl idthe rigjjins Coli-

t'jctilI4tli:ît, have Conie dîîwi to ils frot itheu
past. If wu :are slitit up iniitjs life t4 in îî.

iî-aiiîoii wth vjsjlelc mit.ward t.liiigs:lîme .jf
the liiî liearit ean b h e tl by lillitiexcelit

a. im ait cli)iiOih ; jf tlict' is nuo hope
fr'ont a .uulîrlituîiîî:tîîsoii'rc foir lie ieart Iliat ja

___________ ... ;:ite(brof<it hltr nîîgihes-fotesirif
..',jiaus teifils trio îig he esf It' sp.rif

ther isnu Gd. ib heinthebruied u l af.
lied lif i:îy go foi' syiîuîîattliy, foi' renie%':îl, foi'
eilighelitcniicî. thiiithle Stay anîd iolace otf
roI igi.0 1iiiiitit hbe îakeii aa ~fîi-t litiîiliîîiîit 3,
:111(1 the t cat]iiig tif Cristi.j:111 lîl-i îi êlîv iniust

ýgbi lowîî jin aîCOîiommuntvîck wt','tli Uc suler.
stitjoiîs anîd tr'adjtjonîs tif a credilotis hast.

MehoitRecofi'ei'.
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*'cl,îst %-car lias beeti the ycar of largcst growth in the Sixty-ive years of T1u CeIîAIO" history. t lias nowv reaclicd a weekly
circulation of 550,000 sutbscribers. This gelierotis tilJiort cliables its pttîlishers lut pro% idc more Ls isîl>' ýthain eer

for the couiing Volumie, but onlly a partial list of Athors, Stories and Articles can bc given in this ,;Iace.

Prize Serial Stories -$0,004
'hl'lrizes oftcrcd for the Scrial Conipetition of 189 2 %vere the Largcst ever given by an>' periodlical.

First Prize. $2,ooo. Larry ; "un Iaîs nvestninaind is izw.trdl; by .Aranda AI. Douglas.
Second Prize, $i,ooo. Armajo ; 1 mw ai very liard I»esb.uîî wi% braively Lxarned; Ihy Churles W. Clarke.
Third Prize, $.,ooo. Cherrycroft ; Te 01(1 1[btse lait] ius Tenant; lîy Edith E. Stowe.
Fourth Prize, si,ooo. Sami; A charniiiig Story off Brotlierly Lave aind Sdf.Sicrilice; lby 1 M. QJ McCIeland.

Prize Folk-Lore Stories. Slow Joe's Frecdom, $i,ooo; Mother's Doughnuts, $300; The Silver Tankard, $200.
SEVEN OTIER SERIAL STORIES wil he given cluring the >ar, l'y C. A. Stephens, Mortmer <ireenie and others.

Pictured by Their Chîldren. The Bravest Deed 1 Ever Sawl,
AGroup of Four l'en l',ctitres nof1ainiois Meni at Hotute. A Scries of Four lapr tvin Vich dceeds of îeîilairkal.ia le raivery are

(l Ir ladstone Works ; by bis caigîter. Mlrs. Drew. Viviclly duescribed by Uniteid Staiîe. Oflicelb of tlie Arnity aiîid ly faii, vir
Ge.Sherman in his Morne; l'yAirs. Minnie Sherman Fitch. Corres1 oidcits. 11Y
Ge.AcCiellan; hy hib -,ait, George B. MeCclelian. (leneral John Gibbon. General Wesley Mlerritt.

(Jsien arfield; by hi, dauglitur, Mrs. Molly Garfield Birown. Captait' Charles King. Archibald Forbes.

Interesting Articles.
flow 1 wrote- Ben Mur." Describing the origin anîd groîî iii of tii, poptulair Book. IIy Gen. Lew Wallace.
The Origin of ta Rudder Grange;"'a >y the popltlar Sîory Wriî,:r, Frank R. .Stockton.
The Story of My Boyhood; b>y Rudyard Kipling.
llow College Met' are Trairied for Foot-Blai, Base-Ball, at'd Boat-Racing. lfy Four College Crew Captains.

Thrce New Sea Stadies. 1IllTe lBistolîia-it'.s Traip. Il. TIti' omnucc of ai Shoal. 111. A )scit Capiî. 1B) W. Clark Russell.
The Jlungle Kingdoms of India. 1. 'lice Wair betweeli Mailn ind lfeait. 11. CniraceriNtic!, ofite Contlict. 111. te. By Sir Edwin Arnold.

The World's Fair. InI Foreign Lands.
Col. George R. Davis, t Direceor-Getierail of the 'iiha,.. Iow to Sec St. Pau's Cathedrat; ly The D)ean of St. Paul.

îroinîiýe<I 10 ontribuîc articles, and Mrs. Potter Palmer îu-lI de..cribc itie Ilow to See Westminster Abbey. The Dean of Westminster.
1ltol)oi ~1 "Cluiiircn's 1Place.'' l'îlECONîî'ANI0aN wrll Il,()liauVia pCCikIl

eore~umîeî1.at ite Fair. Anuong the subjecîs 10 lac îreated are a Windsor Castie. A picttirtcsslue description lîy The Marquis of Lorne.

110w ta Ecanomize Time and Moncy. . A Glimpse of Russia; hy The lion. Charles Emory Smith.
llow to Prepare for a Visit to the Fair. A Glimpse of Belgium. The American Minister at Brussels.

What can best bc Seen in a Given Time., Adventures i London Fags; l'y Charles Dickens.

Your Work in Life.
Whait ire voit going to do? These and other similar articles tniay affer yau somne suîggestions.

Jaurnalismn as a Profession. Ifyhe U(ic Eîr.in.Cliief of the New Vork Times, Charles R. Miller.
In What Trades and Professions i.; Uerc niost Routai for ]\Çcrujî,? l'y lion. R. P. Porter.
Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats~ witi greniî shiphluildcrs on îlîi,;Subl)c; l'y Alexander Walnwright.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? Ait opportunaity for Boys; l'y Dr. Austin Peters.
Young Government Clerks at Washington. Opporîunîîics in thea State, Trimitry, Var, Navy and

Intcrior I)epirîniiients, -aind in thUic Dpartalent of Agriculture. By the Chief Clerks of these Departments.

Lvery Nuimber contain%î impairtiaul Editorials on current cvcnts il hiome aind aihroaid, Original Il'ctry lîy thec bcsî writcrs, choice Misccllainy
.%tti Anecdotes, theIa li. tctdi.covcric.N in Science. Articles on IlcalU,, ai Chiriîig Children's paige -andi nainy other wel.known icaiîurcs.

NeCw SubscriersIa i senti SI.' à 1mw %in li-eeeve Vie ~Co,î,jîalon VUE.toaIantsitr%* 1. 189:9.
and f(or a fiait yezar frnittitut <litt.. nrit.ilni Uitîi Doubleo Unllday vNltnîher% aintChril,,,,au.
'.%*NCW eai'1..raidter. Fourtit of .uiiiy andi TliattkgilIîg. The Soni~,r ofrTiti- ntilbitialon it itantl,. o19
42 jiat. . de"lriing titi!N ew iitllinir lit ail ilta epartaientit. wiliI w arlenait n.-tipt or sIxr

1r ; ilu MISS A. M. 133RKE-R,J>19[» 1 1-L' -Never 6e Te 2n» 8 ve d e lai L.gth.u. ZA(âSHORTHAND SCEQOL.
e LX-. OSt KUe 'REET EAST, TORONTO

* * wzloie/U , < Apply for Circulars.

/ a Siq5)4y of Zol .. i

JOHSTO'SFLUD EEF .HOILOWAY!'S PILLS
JOHN TON FL ID EEF Pmy'àBlo&Sr«t&Dimders ta! the

Y _________LIVER, STOMUCH, KIDNEYS AI> BOWELSL
TheY iiorarte a"dulre e 1.ealtb Dellit-ted Conlttutlon&'and ae am Inal n.1

- voxvI:~~:r.xr ix ~ < <'oeuu~. ComnplantincidentaltoFemaleofalagea.Forchildr*thgdhenpicJs
- IPIV~AUL U TNIMeF~IKNF%. i aattured OnIy&t THOXAS 13LWWAV' S àulihmmnt, rweods.tbm

EaMiIy Prepared. Readily Dlgested, - VMry trengrth-Giving. gaA( aadb i eiieV44 tiogm h ol
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Fagged Out!

T H A T t re d , wv o n - o u t .f c lh ag . o f
vlicelà qo many vworîîeiî coiiplain i cuficu
dc<s svnstiac.lis îtJ onîc awoy
%villa by tîsoso %V110
Us lis I.% grcst

Labor e

Wi liou ard Rubbing

Sunighot oln
S NL Ts OAPi cvirig ne cct lodi

i'rrity,yoit a.y upoitsvith corifort anadulteliglt
for ccci>' hottschtl pliirpiose.

0 0 0.
WCRKS: Pt. 5UNL<IG4T

NEAR BIRKENHEAD
LCVER OISOS., L,.tco

TOicONTO

NEW INSURRNCE}
toi-est tiiost (verl. lyiii
the ci' îllîze& \orld. 'Éie
eîninent fil(] distingîîishiedi.
Dr. (' îernsv, t.Flitli \ \ $
Nemr York, siis thi .t m

501Y insures )e(.(fet dig-s-
tio;n, but also COrr'cets alivi

ý odor of the bircatl h ic

Insure Your Iiges4élîi!-

SURE ELEVATION TO GLORY.

Wcaith and arxated appineç'
ifound by ail cn'i Naîurec~ * îetoo.ned htlood.cicn'îog, hcal

st. Leon Mi 1ater.

fi, poc>'rful Ab- tui force,..
\~< *~ un ienctratiagg'r',v A.'nd sika-

lnranînaîiorcsthe ,Oti crcc
bevond hope rot,! .roicoc

ý£A ddnev, lver Aind ". iemâ>i,1
e' Si. Lcon iuc *ir of dis-

îcs oC..Irrîots.
ST. L.EON MINERAL

WVATER Coý (Lid.)
IIEAI) OFFICE -sada Ki n;

St.~. Torono
11 R A N i''Z 0CE-Crystal

Hall1. 449Yor.z ï.

l>îoî -SSK Li>xvconducted a specîi (orergu
mission serv ice ira St. Georges, ]Edinbitîgh, un a
uecent Sabbalî.

Eî<ntýirRN nissonatijs have laid lowvn Iliir
lives in Uganda in cighteen years ; aniong tlicî
Mi. Mickayand Ilishop Ilannngton.

1'11R Rev. Dr. lenderson, or CriefT, onulits te-
lui, fronîst te l'an Presbyterian Cottncil %visflic-
SCnted b>' lis eongrega-tiOl i it î$250.

NI E - TANI ES IIM o l, forirly Cîief conînissioner
4, thse L.,nj..n jpolice, bas retutneil frontindita,
wliîe lie bias been engagcîl for sanie tinte î>st in
mission %work.

l> I~î ~.liîi'îoNstates the real reason why
lcpoile (Io ot go to claurcla tubli t insolicient
îîidersiancirg of wbat the churcla s, and of tlîeir

nectf of it anud its ordinicecs.
I.: the Victoria hall. Duîndee, iecently, a Jewisli

inarriage took place, )Ir. liai-et Cohien, or Eliii.
ilurgh, beiiag united t0 Miss inle Cree, a daugli.
ter o! a formier msinister in Dundee.

A-s an election in, Aylesbury in iSxlF the bill at
one hotel alone fur Ithe entertainient of one pairiy's
committee and supporters camIn u$5.500, t(le
liidlottd bcing couoplimented on ilis modcratencss.

A iUltrlseC iiissioniry meetinag was fieldI lately in
thie Synod hall. Ii>inclpal Ihitton was in thîe chair,
and addresses were given by lloktssor Calclerwond.
Rev. J. Bluchranan, aud bM.ssrs MNlarý.en and
Slowan.

TFilt Glasgow Uneusîloyed Asgociation Tempo
raîy Relief Fund, under the sîprintendenceci ofrM.
Sîmuel Evans, o! the Gospel arm>, lias sopplied
10,000 <eah, tu flic unempiloyed and deserving î,oor
il% the Eist end.

'FilE Rev. Angus M'Leod, of rthe joint Frce anîd
Unied iresbytcîian conpr.egation on the islancl of
Lismiure <ied suddenly lately lie luai been adl.
die-,sing niceeiis a ftiscs days belore as a candidate
(oîr the county counecil.

Tiii l ev. J IE.IHouston,niinisier.elec.. o! Cam
bisang, 11a. beis enterîained by the dîssenters of
i)ondec at a saurce and prescrnted wiih a token of

ilicit appreciation of lis work as minister of St.
Clcments and as a citizen.

A îiaicilîai a Lincoln lazaar distrlbuted
hIle emply porses aîrioig thie hurciasers ; (he bishop,
D)r. King, was made a vctim a y this practîcal
joker. and thie saintly mfani was foond t0 have a
lidy's rîfl«il portemonnaie in bis pocket.

Titit Rev. George Brooks,.uinîster at Johiastune
(onm 1833 till 1873, died i Edinbutgh recently in
his ighty.îhird year. [le was a man of lofty pieîv,
and the high spiritual forte of bis ninistry attracted
many heyond the pale of bis own church.

Till ion. Emily Iinnaird addressed a meeting
ln Edinburgla recently, presided over by Professor
Chartetis, in connection with the Chîrchs oens
.¾sociation for foeign missions. She strongly ad-
'.oc.'tedi he system o! Christian girls' schools.

Tiii Rev. iMessis. Davidsoi aud iliannon, or
1 lawick, do flot join lunîthe cry ibat the workingman
ln., leit the Claurcb. The latter says that the

ocjrity of the men that are entcring the pulpit art
ei lier workir.gmen's sons or have bren workinmen

sio i,. l..nburgla. shows an income ofl$-- 335 and
âni CI>.)eo<iltre $S3 less. Duriog Ithe year 11o fler
itian i.33S metings of aIl kinds wcefield. At dt

an tial mei.eting one ofthe speakers 'vss Mr. Muody.
a nerhew of the evangelisi.

'l'îl Rev. llugh Black, ai an antiigambling
meeting in Paisley recenthy, moved a resriitiosu,
wbîch was carried, reconimending tIraI rsbyeries
and uther religious bodies taISe steps tu nuake the
coniîmunity realize *.he dangers of gamlîling and ta
create a sterner aniagoni!iii Ic the vice.

-%,t- the annual mceeing of the Iidinbaargh Sabhatim
Mornint, Fcllowship Union it was stated that the
constirtion hadl bren chancel by tis omission of
'lie reierenee tn the esminstc Standards so as tu
admit of the Episcopal, Congregational, Iîaptist,
M\ethodisi, and other associations.
Tis dtputies fromt lrclsnloc t the annual niectini

nf thse ';c)ttsb Association (or Irlcb misions wert
w, lcomed ai a social meeting lu Fiee Si. Georges
ha:ll, a: which Piogefscr W. G. Illaikie, Moderator

(il Assembly, presided. Res. Arthur Gordon, el
St. Andrews panish churcîr, Reu. 1R. G. Balfouir
and othets spak..

FoREFir. 'ijsbio.N DAv was recently heId in
Glisgow Presbytery, -pecial sermons being preacheci
in the churches. On Monulay evening tbe annual
mneeiing was belid ln the Waterloo zooms, i.
lames Campbel. of Tullicbewan, in the chair. Ad.
dresses were given by Rev. Dr* L-aws, Rev. J.
.NILircn. Resu. Robert M'Omisb, Rcv. A. S. Laid.
law and others.

b~ ki0î Uti-EEs l'Alu IN. - 5Ille resuli oi
vi laijun 1-9 nature's laws. P.gry Davis bas dlonc
much tu sliay theseusffeting of the peiple lpy givirag
them oui af natutc':s staire-house a ' h121111roirevery
wt tand." Sucla is the iain.Killcr ;it stops pain
aiiuasi instanîl>', iç <cd !îotb iuîeîîîally andc eter'
nâily, and is of ail oihier pain remedietàre olcîrit
anci best. New size lBig Bottle, 25C.

STRONG AND PIROSPER US.

SUN LI E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

.0 W Ci% ruD&

,0A, SAPE, SPEEDYSURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
N EURALCIA Ask your Druggist for It and

take nothlng elso.

DOES YOUR BOY WEAR
OUT HISýPANTS?

Of cors ) est, or he
wouldn't be aýy orthy the

name. We mak spe ially strong
75 aret to s t e wear and

~ \, ~ tear of healthy foy as much as
possbe The resuit is-we have

W a large and increasing demand

ï ~ for Boys' Suits and Pants.
-' OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

*à s«bT U TE115, 117, 119, 121 King Street East, C~Ll Imu. TORON TO*

The most Delicately Peaumed
-AN " -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-

SOJ-D EVERVWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

lTHE AI.aERT TOULT 80A13COMIPANYO
THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT ?IATER - DOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,.

il - Is still wlthout an Equal
Note attractive-

design.'.

,WA1{DEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO,



tbonseboIb 'Ibints.

GlLEtTS. Clean the giblets of a

Yor chicken, cut the gizzard

t~.he 1iver. Stew them lin water to~'ert witb an onion, sait and pep-
%,When tender thicken the

tth flour and butter cooked
1, ther ; add tomnato or walnut

"P ta taste, and serve on toast.

;f"VRAu LIT.-Clean the livers
Otwo or three fowls and cut into

Pier1 cut ; or you may use
lvrctinto small slices.

utt a layer of tomnatoes in a dish,
the. liver, then siiced onions

tamatoes on the top. Season
ac layer wth sait and pepper.

ho%"r and bake slowiy about an

""DMO14A RicE, -Core, pare and
atSix tare appier.. Steam oneIýJ of rice in two cups of saited

ttîr haif an hour. Stir in one large
talsanof butter, a littie cayenne,

e11 ore sait if needed. Make a
%folasss sauce with one cup of
t4o1asss one tables-,oon each of

gr and bte, and a pinch of
Sîrn-er ten minutes. Put

"rice in a dish, a the appies on
1 lid pour the sauce over them.
erve as an entree with roast pork.

NýEW-YEAR'S CAKE-Cream one,4 a.bal pounds of butter and one
a-hait pounds of powdered

f ft ' eat weiI together. Beat
eggS, and add, witha pound

làa-half of sifted fliur and tbreeita Onflsof baking powder;
tatw lemons in hall a teacup of
~asses and add t he batter, with

ponso(f fnely chopped
'londs, two pounds of seeded

'lIqand one pound of sliced
:'Ctron: Turnin a cake mould, and

bte wo hours in a moderate oven.
î ILLET 0F GROUSE -Remove
,lebreast and separate into four or~llC Pieces. Disjoint and cook the

j'ttlainder in boiling saited water to
tQ£0ver tili tender. Then remove al

irle bat anîd chop it fine. Tbicken
Sbth, wbjch should be reduced

tu half %. cup, season and moisten
C Teat. Spread the minced meat
-. quares of toast ; put a layor Of

1~rant fely on each. Rub the
lts with butter and broit themn

"rcýfu1lly seaàon with sait, pepper
ýan butter, and iay them on the

CRICKEN CROQUETTES. - One
0't f' cold roast chicken, one-haif

'CuP of stuiffng, one egg, white sauce,
tailt and pepper. Chop the chickea

erY fine, mix it weiI witb the stuff-
1uand beaten egg. Cook oneC

jablepoon of flour in one tabiespoon
'Ot butter, add bot milk graduaillyo

'itàg enough to make it thick.
101OSten the chicken with the sauce,

%dd sait and pepper to taste. When
tOld and bard shape into roils, cover
thr with fine bread crumbs, roll in
ten eggus and crumiba and fry one

tllnute la deep fat, hot enougb to
rwn bread whiie counting forty.

1 MELTON VEAL -Take any cold
kYtal, ither roasted or boiied, chopilt fine, and season with sait, pepper
411 lemon juice ; add two or three
' %bespoons of cracker crumbs, and
t tnOisteti with soup stock or bot

1*Cver be withoat Pierce's
tilets in the bouse. Tbey

qre gentie and effective in
Ationu and give immediate relief in

Sý« of indigestion, biliousness and
1o"'Stipation. They do their work
hOroughiy and leave no bad effects.

ù'TtMAlest, cbeapest, easiest to take.
.- tnea dose. Best Liver Pili mýade.

aTib ee'sT hauche Vastemt af11rI n tp toothache initantly. S &Ib~
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CH RISTMAS N OVELTY
,Sig

SALE-
In our Basement Fancy Goods Department.

China, CirkeFq and lass

We are now showing the flnest, best and
mo3t complete assoîtuient of

Novelties, Art Pottery, Brie-a-
brac,, Vases and Table Porce-
lains, Dinner Sets, Meat
Sets,, Tea Sets, Ice Cream
Sets, Berry Sets, Tete-a-Tete
Sets, Chocolate Sets,, Fruit
Plates, Chop Dishes, Lamps,
Vases, Fancy Goods,, Flsh
Sets,, Game Sets, Salad Sets.

Books and Stationery.
Department.

A iagnificent stock of Toy Books,
Christimas Cards, Calendars, Book Ses in
Cloh and Haf Caif, cf every anthor,
Bibles, Prayer Bookas nd Hymn Books.

White China foi Amateur
Decorating.

Our
Price
words.

Motto: Quality and
Speak Louder than

You will pay one quarter
more elsewhere.

Sllverware Department.
Best Quadruple Plate.

We have some of the latest and most
attractive plate patterns and designs in ail
the different named articles, snch as Berry
D-shes, Fruit Dishecs, Salad or Nut Bowls,

Inspection

Re

Bon Bon Basketp, Cake Baskets, Fiower
Pots, Pin Cushion%, Trinkiet Travs, Pin
Trays, jewei Boxes, PufS Boxes, Shaving
Cupa and Brushes, Water Jngs, Pudding
Dishes, Egg Stands, Biscuit jars, Crumb
Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Dishes in
great variety. Also Pickle Cruets, Break-
fast Cruets, Dinner Cruets and individuai
Sait and Pepper Cruets. Besides the
above-mentioned articles, we have a large
assortment of ornaments aq;d ail sorts of
pretty uittle articles for Xasas.

Tin, Granite and Enamel
Plated Wares

and

are of thre best
quaJitý at pu
lar prices. Christ-
mas Cake Tins
of different de-
scriptions, with
movable bot-
toms.

ln fact we have
somte of the finest
Iarticles adapted
for Christmas
presents that are
to be seen in the
City.

WVe have just
received a fine
line of Feeder
Kettles in Nic.
kle, Copper and
Tin at LOW
PRICES.

1

roe

invited before Purchasing, by

WALKER & SONS
33e 35, 37, 39, 41 AND 43 KING STREET HAST.

-trying to
wash with-
out Pearline.
You gain nothing by doing
without it, but you lose a
great deal. Pearline makes
it easy to keep clean. it
washes clothes or cleans house,
savlng labor in everything; it
haems nothing. Besides it
does away wilk Mhe Rieb, Ru6,
Rub. There'll always be trou-
ble without it. You will work
hard to do littie, and do llttle
but hard work.

of imitations which are being
>ýr e çddied from door to door.irtquatity gooda do not re-

ufre such e methoda to ~Il them.
ýAR LINEdselseoneits mrt, nLsanfc-

îired onty by 269 JAMES PYL, w York.

IXLM19PORATIED VORONTrO HNOC. W LLAi1 %tR4f

PD ED~4

PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BIS?.
potnîgar er=Dlsnfeunga n2d Muses. A oaaequels 20 pouanti Q soda.

SoeiLbr Al Greeers smdl »wuggiste.

DU 'N'S
B NO

P DERZ
THE COOKS BEST FRIENO

LARGELLST s».Ir IN CANADA.

KINLIIU/WODFOR SALE.
TboroughtyDf utad Splijt oa auniform

sise, deiive D ay part f the cii7 or any
pt of you r p ises. Cash on delivery, VIE:

lases Ir 08, 13 Craiesa tes 09,
M0 V s~es 9 r 3. A Craie hoida as much,ts a Ba el. end a post card ta
HÂE'V Co., 90 SHEPPARD 8T.,

Or go ta your Grocer or Druggrist and
Telephone r to

THYMOLINE GA.PGLE-
(ANTI.DIPHTHERITIC).

Ipcfpagalms; Diphthes1aansd tefkiads et §ore Thsoat.

pIl lal Germs which tocate on the throai or
in th mouth. 'THYIIoLipwz is flot a patent
nostr ~ s, but a Iiall.'essIa

IIRED. W. FLETT &Co.,
DaUGGISTS,

82UEEN STREET WEST, TOROr4TO.

'Vephone or mail orders promptly attend.d
ta.

Bolls and TqOepBaitment,
In conneclion with this department we

have opened one of the largest and the finest

IbasementsinAmerica,il1 whichis placed the
grandest aseortment of Dalîs varyirîg je

sizes fromu one inch to four feer, some re-

presenting the people of Greenland, Lap-
land, Finiand, with tbeir coats of fur ;
others, the L-addies and Lassies of Scot-
land, and the Clown and Punches of Eng-
land-in fact every hunian being is repre-
sented, evec to the Monkey of Africa.

Besides the Doli Department we have a
large assortment of Fancy Toys-Biocks,
Pyranrids, also Waggons with one hue-
dred Building Blocks, and parts for con-
structing toy churches, Echoois, in tact,
tvery kind of a building t he mmnd may
imagine ; it is one of the finest toys on
eartb for a bo Besi es the above we

jhave hundreda \iff ent classes oftloy,,
j uch as Beds, d> les, Stands, Tubs,
Toilet Sels, Chair%', arriages, Nine Pins,
So!diers, India B is, Chumes, Milîs,
FIook and Lad iers, Re Qs, Engines, Boats,
Trains-some moved by steani, others b>
clockwork.

Our Sportiog & Musical Part
of the Basement

is a grand sight. There is to be seen a
grand variety ofý, Organs, imported froni
France, pouring eut their melody. Some
o! tbe most poputar and charnaing l unes are
tobeheard. Also a large displayal Mon!h
Organs, Humming Tops, Magic Lanterns,
Fuob:lls, Boxing Gloves, in varied sizes

Artstan sd Teacees' Gradmating (t.ulss
Univereit> affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Scholarshipa, Diplomas, Certificates, Modale, etc.
Free instruction In Theory, Sigbt.Slnging, Vio.

lin, Orchestral and Ensemble Playing. 1 heoon.
certsansd Reoitals by teachers and studente a"e
alus invaluable educational advantages. Teaoh-
ing staff incres.sed to 56. New mublo hal1l andiq
clasa roome lately added. Faclities for generai
musical eductation unsîsrpasseil. Pupils may
enter auy tMme.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F [LOCUTION.

M. N. SHIAW, B.A., Priel
Large, efficient staff. Beat metbode tord e-p.

ment of Verbal, Vocal and Panutomimi"irpres.
sion. Delsarte sud Swedish Gymnasti . Special
course in Physical Culture, deve1lo g muscles
whioh strengthen voice, also.coXluin
ture. One and two ea course w i t h n

CGNSERVATORY ANOaELO UTN EXOARS MAIltEO FREE.

Cor. Vonge St. & Wilton Ave. Mnsical Direotor

ioR TO COLLEGE 0F IMUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awardlect
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F hfUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANOH -
Corner' Spadiais Aveaue and Coflege Street.

Calendar Sent u/'on Application la
FP H. TORRINGTONq.
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fDtscellaneons.

I l in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
mayI t. Thirty.yYearFexperience .. Now better than
*ver. One trial ,I secure your continued patronage

RETAILED BVERYWHERE

PIANOS
The Reeognlzed Standard of Moder

Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. 'Washington. NewY rk.

GOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMI G,
Yonge Street Piano Roc s,

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO, T.

OCHURCH PIPE ORG&NSI
-o0

We have added to oui Piano business the manufac-
tur. of the above instruments, which depaitinent willl
be under the supervision ut an expert trom London,
England.

We affer special advantages in the qualit>' of oui
Organa, and in financial arrangements.

Corres;pondence aolicited.

PiEaânos-

Mscellaneous.

BIRTHS. NARRIAGES &DEATHS
NO? BXCEEIIING POU* LINKS, 23 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At "Inglenook," Barrie, on i sth December,

Mrs. . H. McKeggie, a daughter.

MARRIED.

At the residence ot Mr. Robt. Geminel, Perth,
grandfather of the bride, b>' the Rev. A. H.
Scott, M.A., on Wednesday evening, 7th Dec.,
Mr. 'Peter McPhail, of Drurnrnoud, to Anna,
eldest daughter of Mr. Henry' Young, of Spring
Hill, Kansas, U.S.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. M. Fraser D.D.
at the residence of the bride's arents, ?iarniR,
Ont., John Gillespie, of H amil'ton, to Muggie
A., third daughter of Andrew 'fodd.

DIED.

At his late residerice, No. 238 College
Toronto, on Thursday, Decemrber 15 Mr. Chas.
C. Robb.

MER TINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BRsANDON.-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
March 14, at 3 p.rn.

GUIELPH.-In Knox Church, Guzelph, Tues-
day, January 17, at 10.30 a-rn.

HuRoN.-At Godetich, on the 17th januar>',
at ii ar.

MONTRLAL-ITI the Presbyterian College, on
Tuceda>', januar>' îo, at io ar.

ORtANtGEVILL.-At Orangeville, on the ioth
Jan uary, at 10. 3o a.rin.

puKrtiRBoRoVGI. - In St. Pauls Chuîth,
Peterborough. on second Tuesday in january
at 9.3o a.ml.

QUFuurc.-I1 Morrin College, Quebec, on the
22ndt Februar>', at 4 P.rn.

STrRA,F00D.- In Knox Church, Mitchell, on
J anuary 17, at 2 P.nl.

WHITBrV.-At Oshî&wa, on the 3rd Tuesday
in Jantîary. at (O)3oamn The P'îcsbyterial
Woman's Foreign Mission Soceymesih
saine place on t he saine day

R0 IB ERT XHOMET T

McGILL STREEr1.

IA rT-1PlT CT"C'
la addition to oui regulai stock, we are showing 'f. ~.i i:

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPÉCIALS YLES,
VERY ATTRACi«E

CALL AND SEE

R. S. WILLIAMS O
l'aitVONGE z@sTulcET,

Ressare of <>leap 011 Colosira. The locst
Artlast# use oiny

WINSOR & ME ONS.
7 The>' are low enoughl.np/ce for eve'y-
body. Tell your dea y U muet bave

them. I
A. RAMgSAY & S h U ~n01TREAL

Soie Wbolosale Agents for Cesuada,
Manufacturerg of Coloura and Varnites.

'Endorsed b>' Promingnt Musqiciani. for their eCa daBsn scl!g
BRILLIANT TONE, HAMILTON, 0 ?T./

The LeadintC <ole'e of uBjmgos and
LIGHT TOU CH, Shorthaud tu Caniada. RCuVs foi its

and DU ABILI 313t year luesctay, 3rd januai>', -j93- Write
an D RA IL fr ansR. e.atalgHue Prtco*l

While their exterior is handsome both in des» n R.__ E.______________________________

andfinth.UPPER CAINADA COLLEGE.
CHURCHES x REQUIRINC x PIPE x CANS 5(FouiiD»x 29)

Should write us. Ever>' instru et W an ted. MINTER TERM SI NuS Jasn. 0gb, 1893-
Catalogue free. Staff of sxteen m asters. Thorougb e q iip

BEL ORAN PINO Ltd)a Commercial aud a Business Course
GIJgiLrU«, oNT. fitting boys for the. Universitte oyai

______________________________Militar>' Collegp, sud for busines purmnitt
Ten Exhibitions, entitling t e winerf§

CHOIC RANE 0Fto free ution for oveiyear, ar offered for
CHOIE RAGE OLetmpetition at the June Ezam ations.

mîn BthCoere 
Hc ey R uk, etc.

s lu the yesr, 
fr t 

mbrt'SI

Fee or roses, 8pi>'toTEE PIIILCJPA

iVORVYN HOU E9
35 JARVIS ST., TORON IlYUGLADIES' SOHO L)

Atthe Old Rellabte Golden Boot
Wi"WES,&Co..

%46 VNS' THEBT.

Foi ResidentandlD y Pupil#

LsIIMLAV. .. rive pa.

(Suoccesseor te Miss A

Athoîough English Course a'sr<nged with
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA..
TION.

Special advantages ave given in 11151lc,
Art, Vrceb,Gerunssand Eleestlem.
Ueldeme FrechlsToucher.

Au extension which wil greatl>' inctease the
couvenience of the Schoai lau wi proces 0f
erection.

isMcellaneotte.

AMERICAN FAIR.
33 Yonge Street,
i19i Yonge Street, near Queen T ORONTO

We have i o,ooo Bookiets

and Christmnas Cards. that
cost in a lot of ioo,oeo
from 5C to' 20Cecach. They

cover aIl new designs ;ýrd
wc have divided thern into

2 lots, your choice for 5c
and your choice for i oc.
These have usually been
soid frorn1 oc to 5oc each.
A good tirne to get a fine
thing for a littie money.
We have 200 bird cages,

and we have reduced the
price, 39c ut o 98c fo r

)ainted and 89c up to $ 1.99
. r best, usuaily sold for $2

ip to $5. Give your bird

iMerry Christrnas.

Our supply ýof fine bas-

<ets, work box, manicure
ets, cqmb, mirr and brush
ets, in leather nid plu
vas neyer as go d be re,
anld we offer %the half.
regular prices. 1 n toys you

must corne andýýee-our
windows tel1 you sornething

n this line-and in dolis'

values, we have sold for

nany days a verage of

100 to 200,bu~ have a
great supply ; se'eh m, cer-
Lainly. flot hIf/what dealers
usually think\yey Must ge 't
for the - -day will be
a Bar ain\D ywith us to
be re em\red. Larnps
14c, USU lly\ k5c. We have
made a s cl purchase of
vases, fille with the finest
of teas. e vases are of
rare beauty nd could not
be imported for less than
$i.tzo. We shall close out
two cases of themn at 89c
eaeh. To-day, in goods
wanted ail the year round,
we will seli two splendid
broorns of ehoicest corn for
25C, or 13c eaeh. Do flot
forget we sell a $45 to $6o
sewing machine for two
weeks for $17 each, and if
you are ever to .want buy
now. Space 15 up; corne
and sec.

W. fi. BENTLEY.

$5 SHORTHAND
prifcint. We teach Isaac Pit'ý
Mnan's SYstem. A sYstein used b>'*

pe cent. ofehe Stenogiaphersil 
R eporter, i Canada.

WffBookkeeping, T ewriting Pen srhip
Commercial Aritheti4, Shoîthand, a.ir Coin'
mercial Coiiespondenc are the subjerts aultht,
06 betssg the asi r.charge sagijipre-
ieirsu. Hundreds o oui pupils art nowhold'
ing positions throu ghoýît the Province, as Cash.
iers, 'Bookkeepeîs,etetiogrs her-., Uank <jerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STT.DEN TS have giaduated
tram this Academy dirnizt he past five yesiî,
which i5 equal ta th e âombaaxed attendauce of al
the Business C'oIIege iin Toronto dus'ing the
sainejeriod. PUPILS ASSISTED ta POSI-

LOWE$ CONXEIClilACADZIKY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORON4TO

i .1 a

The Woman's Publishing Co. is an enterprise especisIlY u fore
won; 0o3e ln which every womnaî may becomne an active Pabrtian

!and profit sharer. We have a large and profitable busineOssryt. aid
want the active co-operation o! womnen in ail parts o! the oimtwe or-
In extendlng It. In order to carry out thiîs plan Successfutl y, n

ganized a stock company and offered 5,000 shares o! Our f ull-pactdIe-

assessable capital stock for sale, to women only. The uneXPece e

mand for thîs stock bas Induced us to offer another 51000 shares gan
to give the large number o! applicants each a few shares and th

a still larger and wider coirce of co-workers in our wo o 0estlc
ilousekeeper" one'o!tth

We own "TheHu>kee,"oeohe most Sr , rae
magazines. It bas been published reguiarly for 16 Yeal'9. verY
o! this announcement 18probably famillar with it. (If ou hapIo have

an exception, send your address for a specîmen copy.)fWe ha
Il ck eoe bee nd lPractical oske IKg" twvo ILerl

most reliable and popular books on cooking and h0 0sokeOPîng-

10000 hv sod"oeDcrave or"a uthority on al branches f fancy-work; The IHomne," by Mrs10r

Ward Beecher; etc., o hrwth the iminense%aiid perfCtY o wn
Printing, Binding, andftlectrotyping Plants requirod to do u

work and to carry n oÉr large Job Printlng and Bidn

Present w r t, teu.0-or cent. yearly divideonds. FîVannua
cent. will be ducl e a pald lu i Janu ary, 1893astefrteu
dlvidend o! ourP

As shown, we he n tablish.ed and profitable business; but Its P08.
sibilities O! expa sio e practically unlimitod. It is te secure the
most hearty ce perat on of such wonien as have a desire to takO Part1

that we offer ts additional opportunlty, not orily te becoeinditf
wlth us In t great work for our sex, but lotshOte

0 

ao othagth 
padt

which thro h the union and co-oporati'on o! the largernU nteresî 5
gIncrea d as te give stockholders larger dividetlds or et01.

than It is ossible te obtain f rom any other sate, weilcured inotesd
The s ck o! the Womnan's PublishIug Co. Is AI)Outif

non-as ssable, and ts sold to Women Only. Price, $10.00 Pur sholV

may0,ltuyou are net In a position to make f ull paymelt n DOt on, each
mayshares yen wish reserved, send us 81.0() as first paYmelI

share, and we will arrange together for stttlemient o! balance. e
The careful attention of Il 1women haigalttie xnOnety whlCh the

would like te Invest safely, and where It wli1 bring the largest 4anns
ts Invited te, this off or.

^- -u.*.,A niwiftatJr4

are women of pronounced ablllty and energY; aIIo! them taklng promi"-
nent parts ln varieus fields o! wuman's activites. 0-.e VS-

'le Y4

-~ The hiociekeeper. f Presîdent. Nenihel

820
- - 4

1

4

L

THEHfo 'are ct ya9
~jÇflo ME». NiOOliY, halikX~

OLL"Thank Who?",,,o
LEADS IN Why the inveOrf

ANDSCT

E DU CATI .
FAIL TERM OPE Ç AUCUV 15  M U L1

Wrie t W.A. ARR ERB o Steeteas, hch cursine oftCONSUMT I î!

ro tto W. ropAs.WAR RBoSrteg, Give thanks for its discoVery. Tha 3
rorotofor rosectu. l excdoes not imake you sick When 1TO

take it.
______________________________ Giz'e thank.r. That it is threeCtif0eC5a

efficacious as the old .ashoned

Giethank.r. That itjssucht a l-q
ful flesh producer.

'Give tManks. T hatitisthCýbestî etly

for ConsumtitOnl, sec is
eases, Cou AsandO

AOORSS2OtiNIEE5IY sTEETMONTEALBe sure you get t e genu l Shof

color wrapper; sol by a rugglttS9 at

AS TLE& N SOTT s& BO EBleViC

COMMUNION PLATE-ALMO DIS ES--FONTs.b sc i ,

Now ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l luv th îe omie/o.'cjiky slltiivîdtodC genu;lOwE lien D

IPNv.iTN5C-if miIs IK O ])i$$ O't

So a te e t m ~ a lon r yickl, sellng01'ce c ne DY

'~ O Wlll t nSteetEas, < ot 1.earn to t and mate an i

CHRISTY IFEC PANY,~

r;', 17

Ka Boufllnaton Devls ,Minneapolls,(EdItor Ma. Allt IC rlv
r innes;ota oftLthe Âtviory Cunnoii of the Wo- Wrt5 nCItihitailhI tosj tl f the.$tâal

01505 Bratich of the Auxillisry Coiniîîittee uft the tendent of ftige du LdITN&iaean;p.in

Word'a colurnbui Exposton. Wsigon i.Wonf epmetl h

Corinnip Brown, Chicago Yîcn-PrZident. MIasHtl Wit9h*1$ODirecteof t

OU d s ponitro. Axllayof the ttrid'a Niiîî j» V kroebel In5tittl e~ te
teaclierv ln idr ifltîd5 UI1tîS'

Louise ot J. s %I auinina, secretar7.KnhCk I

Oratory, Minneapolis. Scbttoiof 13-0 shsd lu '2'? lance sud a1

Mary B1. James, 'Minneaptols, Trensurer. À throPic i0VSiOments*

pronunerit and active moember oft he W. C. T. U.

A Prospectus g1vîng more complote information and c 0ntaiîng

traits o! Officors and Directors, and illustrations Of the varions doparsý

mon ts of our business will be sent f roo to anfY woman. te~

WOMAN'S PUBLISEING COMPANYS, 1 n 0N t
Minineapolis, Minn.

or

jýoýtn.e, ï-t,,, j


